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bed we eot better му, sophism, et the 
foundation of this statement ia this. Wnen 
the scripture teaching ie not so plain as to 
prevent two opinions, it ie left optional 
with each man which belief he will hold. 
This is what ie implied in the assumption 
that, because men are not prevented from 
cavilling at immersion as baptism, but can 
possible argue that sprinkling cr pouring 
is also baptism, therefore it is permitted 
people to practice sprinkling or pouring 
for baptism. Very well. Tne divinity of 
Christ is not so plainly revealed'but that 
some cavil at it and hold he was only a 
man, therefore on the assumption of this 
lictum of the Advocate, men are at 
liberty to be Unitarians, if they desire ; it 
becomes an open question and a matter of 
indifference whether Christ is worshipped 
as God or treated as a man. On the 
same ground, the atonement, future pun
ishment,—almost every doctrine of the 
Bible, indeed, oould be made optional. It 
is," however, a question how immersion 
oould have been made more plain. The 
word used by our Lord means just tha'. 
and all references to it agree in this 
meaning. «.

t-Faith Сгжж.-ТЬе Ckrietian Enquirer, 
formerly the Baptiii Weekly, in referring 
to the oollapee of the faith cure movement 
of a Rev. A. 8 mpeon, of New York, Ьм 
these strong, plain words :

We most heartily believe that God alone 
ie the Healer. .No name of God is more 
beautiful to our thought than Jehovah- 
Rophi, the Ix>rd that healeth. The words 
of the Psalmist areas true as they are 
beautiful, when he says, “ who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities i who healeth all thy 
diseases.” But God works evermore 
through human instrumentalities, by the 
use of recognized means. The Word of 
God clearly ehowe, that diseases were 
moat conspicuously cured by divine power, 
aad that, in many inilanoee, that divine 

ieed together with the use

enjoyed the journey, and our men did not 
to dislike their paît. We took this 

for granted, for we could not speak a word 
of their language. We travelled on from 
hour і» hour, over a neathen country,

be in the spiritual world where Jesus and 
Mlvation will be all 
these experiences of his grace and love will 
be more distinctly remembered, and we 
will exult forever over the day that witnesif 
ed our espousal to Chriit.

. Oa the following Loi-d’e day my mother 
and my efder brother were baptized, and 
about three months afterwards my father 
followed in the same ordinance, and thir 
teen years after that I hid the pleasure of 
baptizing my younger brother. And thus 
the whole family are united in church 
fellowship and in the hope of glory.

But what changea have taken place in 
that little church since then I On that day 
Dee. Joseph Sibley of St, Andrew-, (a saint 
indeed, aad loag since gone to glory), was 
present ; and Dee. James Su wens, late of 
Brookfield, also gon 
C. Banks now of Berwick, and many mote 
who have long ago passed away, some to 
the land of the living above, and some to 
distant countries. The Woodworth fami
lies, in which so many were connected 
with the church and Sunday-school, are 
all. or almost all, gone to foreign lands.

And he who was the chief human actor
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will entirely into the hands of God. I just 
laid my burden down at the feet çf Jesus 
and left it there, knowing no wfll apart 
from hie in the matter. If I oould glorify 
his name more by suffering I wee* willing 
to suffer all my life і if he oould glorily his 
■me by healing it was well ; otherwise I 
could not ask it. From the depths of my 
heart I oould eay, not my will but thine be 
done. Oi Christmas morning I took my 
Bible, and as I read the first Epistle of 
John my heart cried ont to God for this 
pure life therein described. I entered my 
room with my Bible, and, casting myself 
at hii fret, I besought him to do for me 
what I oould not do for myself. I gave 
myself a living sacrifice into hie hands, to 
do with irfc, to me, by me, for me, as 
seemed good io hie eight. My oee absorb
ing desire being і bat hie will might be 
done ie me, and there and then toy eyes 
rested on the

— Duewmoit.—There ie prospect of a 
split in the British Geological Society. It 
is Sue to a controversy over the Darwinian 
hypothesis of evolution. There are many 
people who take their science some where 
between the second and the thouMndth 
band, who are ont and out Evolutionists. 
Some of the scientists themselves are op
posed to the theory of Darwin, and the 
doubt of its correctness seems to be on the

—Plain. —We clip the allowing from 
the Canadian Sentinel, ШШ і 
believe, by Mr. McCready.lpM 
the interest of the Seventh Day Adventists. 
It is euggeited by our editorials on this 
body and their tenets, and ie directed, in 
all it terrors, again»! onreelvee: because 
unable to agree with oar brother *

perdition’s 
damned

song. Surely all

We left Madras, on Monday the 23d, by 
rail, and reached Nellore, the terminus of a 
new road lately opened, the following day. 
We received a meet cordial welcome from 
Dr. and Mrs. Down's and Miss Wayte who 
labor at that station. That is the oldest 
station of the “ Lone Star” Mission. For 
the information of readers who may net 
happen to be familiar with the history of 
this mission, a few words about the origin 
of the name “ Lone Star” may be of

drawn by heathen, in a dark night, and yet 
felt perfectly secure. Surely we have great 
cause for gratitude, that, although mission 
work is often hard and' discouraging, we 
enjoy such perfect prcrection. These 
people understood one word of our 
language ; every body on this coast doee, 
and that Clough. When we reached 
the town they stopped and motioned ae if 
asking where we were going. We Mid 
"Clough Sahib," aad away they went, and

ll on cion, m
In the year 1953, the annus 1 meeting of 

the Missionary Unioa took place at Albany, 
N. Y. At that meeting the question of 
gjving up the Telugu Mission, then repre
sented ou the field by Mr. and Mre. Jewett 
only, was jiscneeed. Among those who 
pleaded for its continuance was a gentle
man who, in the course of hie address, 
pointed on the large missionary map which 
hung on the wall behind the platform, and 
called Nellote "the Lone Star,”it bging the 
only station there occupied. Dr. S. F. 
Smith, who was present, caught up the 
word and before he retired that night 
wrote the following almost prophetic

Shine oa "Lone Star" ; Thy radiance bright 
Shall spread o’er all the eastern sky, 

Morn breaks apace from gloom and night, 
Shine, and bleae the pilgrim’s eye.

Shine on "Lone Star”; I would not dim 
The light that gleams with dubious ray, 
is lonely star of Bethlehem

a bright and glorious day.

f and tears

soon we were at hie house, and received a 
genial, whole-hearted welcome.

В M
$. Ongole, Feb- 2nd, '89. e borne ; and Dee. Kn from the very depths of 

fiery gulf the wailing of the 
shall roll up in one buret of 

agonizing desoair, where will then be the 
" sinners in Zion," who have spent their 
time in teach id* human tradition instead 
of the word of God T Wil 
be a howling of the shephei 
fleeced their flock and lured 

We hope our brother doee not enjoy the 
і bought of the misery of those wljo can
not accept hie peculiar ideas.

—Will Stated.—Dr. Lyman Abbot', 
who ie acting M pastor of Plymouth 
Church (Beecher’s), recently preached a 
sermon which shows he doee not believe in 
the doctrine of hie own church, on the 
question of infant baptism. Here ie a 
paragraph which puts the inooaeieteiey 
of the practice pretty strongly :

" The helpless infant 
the mother, and the

ja : "He healeth thy 
diseases,” and although I had reed the 
words many times before they now ap
peared in a new ligh'. It was as if the 
Skviotir spake tbs words Hen just to me. 
But my heart was so intent on being filled 
with the tuloeae of God I did not grisp it 
as fully m I might have doue, but left my 
room and, joining my 
read, but found I could not do so, I felt 
such an irreeiatable .1 rawing to my roertn 
again, and as I"entered it he signified hie 
willingness to heal me then and there. It 
was eo plain, *twae like a light shining in 
a dark place, all I had to do was to take. 
I cried, Dear I«ord, oh, caa it be that this 
ie for me, even me, and now, just now, ok, 
it is too much, thon art too gracions unto 
me ; but, dear Lord, I do, I can and I will 
believe that thou ЬмІеіЬ me now, just 
now ; yes,. I/orJ, I take, and oh how I 
thank thee 1 And even ae I said the word's

В Thirty Tears Ago • A Reminiscence

I there 
rd* w

Камагатам, India.
.Feb. 14th, ’98.

" Apd then ebalt remember all the way 
which the Lord thy Cod led ibee.”

To-day I have been recalling the past. 
Thirty years sgo to-day I was baptized, 
and the remembrance çf that day is hal
lowed. The anaiveraary of it never passes 
without precious memories and quickened 
spisjtuaJ impulses.

It »m at Lower Stew lacks in Colchester 
Co., N. 8., and the baptism took place in 
the Steuiacke river, at Hills Bridge,About 
two aad a half miles east of where the 
railway station ie now. The adminis
trator of the ordinance wee Rev. T. H. 
Porter, sr., at that time pastor of the church 
el Seckville, N. 8., and father of the late 
R«v. T. H. Porter, of Fredericton. Thee 
dore *• not yet ordained, and hie father

in all tbat blessed revival, who pointed 
many to the Lamb of God, and rejoiced 
over their conversion, the beloved of ell, 
my bosom friend from thrt time forth, 
Theodore H. Porter, enured into rest some 
years ego. In Oct, 1881. just one month 
before he died, he wrote to me thui, "I 
feel thenkful that I wm enabled to do my 
last work on that old and yet fondly loved 
field, my last sermon being in the 
Stewiacke meeting house, from ‘ Mighty 
to save.” A good ending.

Ae I ! x>k beck over the

children, tried to

I

Ж

,s Led oa

Shine on 1 Lose Star"; in grist 
And sad reverses oft baptised,

Shine on amid thy eieler spheres,
Lone stare in heaven are not despised

lies in the arms of 
і child, by a pure 
renounce the world i

ereiee fait? and 

the renuecia-

thirty yean, 
(nearly half the allotted period of human 
life), many thoughts and reflections come 
rushing into my mind. Some of the chief 
among them are these.

1. The Lord has led me. How plainly 
I can diroern his leading now I There 
have been hiiter trials, bwt ah whai good
ness and mercy 1 The covenant keeping 
God to whom I gave my life that day hie 
been with me through all the changing 
eoenee, and not one good thing of all that 
he promised has failed.

2. ‘ A growing sense of my own un worth і - 
When I contrast what I hove been

fiction, ie supposed to 
it ie supposed to believe in the A 
Creed ; U is supposed to exei 

the promise aad 
experience being expressed for 

it by another. The Baptiste are more 
logical. They му there ie no way by which 
a child can be brought out of the kingdom 
of darkness into the kingdom of light, ont 
of ihe kingdom of Satnn into the kingdom 
of Christ, out of this curas into thi i blessing, 
except by repentance and faith, aad ao 
babe can exercise repentance aad faith, 
and no man can exercise repentance aad 
faith for the babe. Therefore we must 
wait until he is old enough to understand 
and old enough to exercize repenti 
faith і we must wait until he has 
умів of discretion and intelligence, 
then he must intelligently exercise faith 
and repentat ce for himself, for there is no 
door of entras ce into the kingdom of flkd 
except the door of conversion by personal 
experience through repentance and faith. 
We Congregational in s are not logical ; we 
stand about half way between the Baptiili 
and the Episcopalians. We baptize ear 

ren ae the Episcopalians do, 
му that they cannot oome into the < 
or be Christiane, until they have experi
enced repentance and faith, м the Baptiste

Shine on "Lone Star Who lifts hie hand 
To dash to earth eo bright a gem,

A new "lost pleiad” from the band 
That sparkles in night’s tradeoff

Shine on "Lone Star ’; The day draws near 
When none shall shine more tair than

Thon born and nursed in doubt and fear 
Wilt glitter on Immanuel’s brow.

Shine oa "Leae Star, ” till earth redeemed 
Id dust shall bid iti idols fall ;

And thousands,where tby radiance beamed, 
ball "crown the Siviour Lord of all." 

This did much to turn the scale in favor 
of continuing the work among the Telugue, 
a work that has of late умге proved so 
fruitful. The name " Lone Star,” 
need to signify the whole Telugu Avid, 
occupied by American Baptiste.

The Nellore fizld did uot share to any 
greet extent in the revival which swept 
over Oagole and adjacent places further 
north, culminating in the ggeat ingather
ing of seventy-eight. The work there Ьм 
been more gradual, and yet the number of 
disciples ie about six hundred. In 
addition to caring for the convert» and 
preaching fo the heathên in a very large 
field, a good school, with an industrial 
department, ie in successful operation. 
Мім Wayte gives also a portion of her 
time to Zenana work.

On Friday morning we continued our 
journey northwards to Ramapatam, a 
distance of forty-five miles. Our means of 
conveyance was to us entirely new. The 
carriage,.a large cart or vjza, wm drawn 
by eight men who scampered off, making 
more than five miles an hour. Word wm 
wm sent ahead and relays posted every ten 
miles. These were in readiness, and little 
time was spent in changing. At five in 
the afternoon we reached1 the ріеампі 
home of Bro. Boggs. We were pleased to 
find these dear friends enjoying excellent 
health and happy in their work, Bro. 
Boggs Ьм charge of the Telugu Theological 
Seminary, or it oould be м properly called 
Bible School,' for there are more than 
seventy men, tome young, some middle 
age, some almost old, engaged from hour 
to hour and day to day in the study of 
God’s Word. The school b i 
that a large number of the eterd 
every Sabbath to preach in the surround* 
ing villages. The benefit of this field 
work to the students cannot be estimated, 
and at the same time the feeble chupcbee, 
or rather companies of disciples ip these 
villages are helped and strengthened, and 
the heathen кмг the gook 'bews. The 
number of students ie much smaller than 
a few year* ago, but this does cot indicate 
any diminution of interest in the great and 
i uportant work of training preachers and 
pastors for this groat field. The president 
of the school as well м the тіміоаагім 
at the various stations are more particular 
in their Mleotion of student*, aad, м Ihe 
advantages tar education at the station 
echool increase, endeavor to raise the 
standard of admiMion to the seminary. 
Many of the students are accompanied 
by their wives, who pursue the мте 
tsudiee m their husbands. Some of them 
have children, but oae takes care of all 
the little ones while the others study. 
They take day about at this!

After a delightful visit with these friends 
we set out on Monday afteraooa, the 30th, 
for Ongo'e, a distance of thirty-five miles. 
We were drawn by eoeliee as before. We 
did aot arrive till nearly midnight, but

n
tion and the hie healing power wai felt throughout my 

body ; and m ^ walked the floor aad 
praised God the healiag power passed 
through and through me, like wave after 
ware, until I ta1', that I was perfectly 
healed. There caa e such a blessing to 
my soul M well that I feel I caa praise 
God from a fall heart “I cried unto him 
and I am helped, therefore my heart great
ly rejaioeth.* "He brought low," and he 
"hath lifted up.”

I have bad .eg^s of faith by partial re
turns of the disease ; but I criel to God to 
keep me in the faith he had given me, and, 
bless hie precious вате, he did ; at the 
мте time learning invaluable lessons from , 
these trials. Daring my eickneee I have 
not been able to eing without causing much 
dittraee. The eirging of a hymn, from 
which I could not refrain, would cause 
suffering for days, and o >w I can sing 
praises daily with Mifect *»»* 
been to church ore

power wm exerc
appointed means.
Ae well might a man refuse to preach, 
nply praying for the conversion of 

souls, m refuM to administer proper 
remedies to diseased bodies, simply praying 
for their healing. Many excellent people 
have been sadly misled by this Faith Cure 
erase. It ie a erase, pure and simple. It 
ie having its day. Many persona doubtless 
have been cured by faith without the use 

e ; this we readily admit. Manr 
persons also have been cured by the touch 
of men who did not pretend to ромам God’s 
help ; men who did not prof see even 
good men. Diseases which come 
imagination may go by imagination, 
to lay down a law that no prayer shall be 
offered by the bedside of the sick, except 
doc яга are discharged aad all medicines 
are diegarded, ie to ампте a petition whose 
stupidity ie equalled only by fee impiety. 
Thu potitio) Mr. Simpson Ьаі frequently 
taken. It ie known that often at hie 
meetings cures are attributed to faith alone, 
when it wm knewn to some tha. the per
son» represented m cared never had the 
diseases which they were represented as 
having ; and in other cams they never 
received the cures which it wm claimed 
they had experienced. We trust that thie 
silly and wicked mania, together with 
many other exhibitions of etmilar weakn 
and spiritual fanaticism, may eoon рам

The day wee beautifully bright and 
clear, though oold. The [to me] unwonted 
brilliaaoe of the vuu light, and the glad 
appearance of everything 
freely in my memory to day

Fee some months previously, under the 
ІвЧт of Bro. Theodore Porter, a religions 
movement had been in progress, deep and 
widespread ; a spiritual quickening of the 
churchee at Upper and Lower Stewiacke, 
and la the neighboring places, St. Andrews 
[now Wltleabug,] Brookfield, and Forest 
Glee ; and many were turning to the 
Lord.

I had been brought up in the Church of 
England, but for some years previous to 
the time of which I am now writing my 
parente had been longing for more truly 
eveagelical preaching,and more real Chris
tian fellowship and life. And eo we were for 
some time just inquirers, seeking for the 
light and the truth, and for a scriptural 
church and ordinances.

Ia thie transition state we erjoyed very 
much the preaching and the fellowship of 
some loved and honored Methodist breth
ren, whose names will ever be dear to us ; 
among whom I would specially mention 
Rev. Geo. W. Tuttle. If he ie Mill living, 
and should happen to see there lines let 
him know that those Sunday afternoon 
services in the little echool-benee at 
Stewiacke, when he eo eirneetly and 
lovingly і reclaimed—

" Jeene the name that calms 
That bids onr sorrows ceare

and me are

e to
with what I ought to have been, and what 
I have done with what it seems to me I 
tr ight have accomplished, there are eighe 
of regret. But I do thank him that he took 
me ont of the kingdom of darkneM, and 
received me, and made me a minister of 
Christ.

3. An increMiog sente of the reality and 
preciousnese of Cniisl and hie Mlvation. 
The Jirmnen of the foundation ie more 
fully realized. The personal Lord Jesus 
Christ, the ever-living, ever-loving Saviour, 
the king of the everlMtisg kingdom, ie more 
and more real, and the prospect of seeing 
himand bowing in adoration before his 
throne, becomes more certain.

Now this letter ie much occupied with 
personal rem in licences, but I know there 
are some among your readers here and 
there who will be glad to recall those happy 
Jays, and perhaps the recollection may be 
refreshing to their hearts. If any shall 
be comforted or encouraged by the remem
brance of those times of refreshing, this 
letter will net lie without fruit.

Msy the days or years that remain be 
far more fruitful in that which tende to 
glorify Christ and advance hie kingdom ! 
And let this be our eon g in the house of 
our pilgrimage:
“ Oh spread thy covering wings around, 

Till all our wanderings cease -,
And at our Father’s blest abode 

Onr eodlt arrive in peace.”

Mlb*

b,£

ohild
church,

I had not
r two or three limes•ab

juring the lMt eight year» ; now I go every 
Sabbath, beeidee Sabbath school and prayer 
meeting; aad, oh, how my heaif goes up 
in praiee and thanksgiving for this. After 
spending the greater part of my time for the 
last eight years in my bed or on my lonr.ge 
in suffering I era now enabled to attend to 
my domestic duties once more, and the 
things I so longed to*c o when I could aot _ 
the Great Physician now enable* me to do 
easily. Ач I review the past I am a wonder 
to myeelf. Do you wonder that I magnify 
the name of God, and make mention of 
bis loving kindnÂBs, although the half 
could never be toldT "Blessed God 
who hath not turned away my prayer 
nor hie mercy from me.

—Hard Fields.— Sometimes ministers, 
when pointed to certain fields of labor, 
refuse to entertain the idea of accepting 
them because they are difficult. Ia this м 
it ought to be ? Are theM fields to be left 
to decay for want of pMtore T If not, the 
Master must wish some one to go and 
undertake the Імк of lifting them up. 
Does it not appear that there ie a disposition 
to shirk duty, when a strong man looks 
around for an ему field rather than take 
one Vhioh presents itself T Just a* in the 
army, divisions and soldiers are emulous 
to take the position where there ie the 
moet hardship and danger, so should it he 
•n the army of the Lord. When we do for 
Christ’s sake, who endured such hardneM 
for ns, should we not only be willing, but 
glad to accept positions of difficulty and 
toil ? Had the apostles desired ему fields, 
or been unwilling to ooait hardship, 
Christianity would have been strangled at 
its birth. Had there aot been men willing 
to welcome difficulty aad danger, in all 
ages, the church would long ago have 
ceased from the earth. Why should 
believers ia theee days, when there are 
fewer difficulties and dangers, wish to ehnn 
those there are f Rather should we all 
desire to be in the tare-front ef the battle, 
where the opposition ie fiercest and the 
hardship and danger greatest We need 
brave, stalwart ministers and Christians 
generally. We are thankful for the 
faithful men we have. May the Lord fill 
ne all with the love and oonrage which 
will lead ne to place onreelvee on the altar 
of zervice, and, if need be, of sacrifice.

—CamcisED.— Some of onr Baptist 
exohangM criticім very тегоііеміу the 
following statement from the New York 
ChrUHan Advocate :

If onr Lord -designed tbat immersion 
under all circumstances should be the only 
form of baptism, it would have keen ему 
to make the statement of the fact in lan 
gnage which would not have given rise to 
any controversy.

It ie pointed out that thie statement 
rebounde upon pedo-baptiem like a 
boomerang. No mention ia mad# of infant 
baptiem in the New Testament, and every 
argument one Pede-beptiet urges in its 
support is repudiated by another. If then, 
no practice ia to be regarded as retablished 
which ie not to plainly eajoined in scripture 
m to prevent controversy, iafnat baptism 
must give np the ghost. Bat the principle,

і

—SrA*D Finer.—One of the daily papers 
of Richmond, Virginia, Ьм been takings 
census ef the religions denominations of the 
city. The total of Baptist church members 
is 16,960, that of all the other denomina
tions combined ie 16.464. It wil| be seen 
that our denomination outnumbers all the 
other Christian bodies put together. The 
Baptist also outnumbers any other denomi
nation in Boston. Ae Boston ie the centre 
of culture for the North and Richmond for 
the 8onth.it epeake well for the intelligence 
of onr people in the United States. The 
old slander that onr sentiments throve beat 
among the ignorant, gets no support from 
this showing. But still, it is true, that 
plain uncultured men and women, from .a 
common sense reading of the New Teats* 
ment, do incline to onr views, from the 
simple fact that they are so plainly taught 
there. Az the old negro мМ when Mked 
why eo many of hie race we.w Baptists, 
" We s got no lamin’, we jnet take the 
Bible m it reads.”

—Таж Reoclas Ваших* or the United 
States.—The Year Book of the Regular 
Baptiste of the United States Ьм jnet been 
published. From the summary of statis
tics we learn that there are bow in the 
United States 31,891 Baptist ehnrchee with 
a membership of 2,916,313) a gain daring 
the year of 1,569 churchm, aad of 184,745 
members. The number of baptisms during 
the year wm 158,383, a gain of 1,995 over 
the number reported the year before. We 
• hall givgA fuller statement of the facte ip 
the Year Book later.

Mas Cravs Hsartitfr
Sack ville, N. B-, Feb. 25were surely among the mean» which led 

me to Christ. Many of «those Wesleyan 
hymns, so fall of Jesus, are graven on 
my mind, м the result of those meetings- 

We also attended, from time to time, the 
mretinge at the Baptiit church, and grad* 
oally became more and more attached to 
the doctrine and church order that we 
foaad there. We bad been for same time 
earnest seekers after salvation, and during 
the revival spoken of above, I and several 
mem be re of the family experienced the 
new hope and peace in Jetas. I then pro- 
Гемеб my faith in him, and wm accepted 
by the church, aad with nine others, wm 
baptixed on the 14th. of Feb,, 1858. One 
of them "wm onr beloved and venerable 
brother. Wm. Faulkner, of Truro. Some

This, That, aad The Other.

—A physician, a few weeks rince, 
ue an account ol the decline of acha 
hie town, said it had died of the "foot-and 
mouth disease.” Being eeked what he 
meant, he Mid that the people spent their 
ume "running around talking about oee 
another.”— Chnetian Advocate.

—The RnMiaa Government has voted 
an increase of £120 000 to the Kceleeia*- 
ticnl Synod for the expr 
diffusing the orthodox faith ia the Western 
Province*. The propaganda will for thie 
year be concentrated oa Poland.

— The twenty-third aannal report of the 
trneteM of the Peabody Donation Fuad 
Ьм just been submitted 
The net yaia fur ihe year from the rente 
and interests Ьм been a'24,V02 13s. 6d. ■ 
The zum given and beqnMthed by Mr. 
Peabody wm, in 1862. £130,000 ;-іж 1866,' 
£100,0001 in 1868, £190.000; and in 1873, 
£150,000, making a total of £300,000, to 
which Ьм been added money received for 
rent and interest, £433,570 16s. 7d j mak-i 
iag the total food oa Deo. 3l last, 
£93»,570 16*. 7d.

—Carry religious principle into com 
life, and common life will lose its transi* 
tonnes*. Thg world passe* h away. The 
things seen are temporal. Soon bnstnesp, 
with all its cares and anxistiee, the whole

Prayer Answered.

For the glory of God, and for the en
couragement of weak and suffering onei, I 
desire to make known what Christ,.the 
Great Physician, Ьм done for me.

For the lMt eight years I have been 
confined tu the henee a greater part of the 
time, not being able to walk ару distance, 
from internal trouble—chronic inflamma
tion and a train of di 
treated by a number of medical men, but 
have received no permanent help. At 
times my suffering seen^ed unbearable, the 
opening of a door or ooe venation causing 
intense agony. What I have suffered the 
loving Father alone knows, for be alone 
knew the root of the disease of which the 
suffering wm the outcome. Twenty years 
agi? he re reeled himself to me м my 
Saviour, and through all these years of 
Buffering hie infinite mercy Ьм sustained 
me ; the "Eternal God wm my refuge, 
and uadereeeth were the everlasting arme.’» 
About four years ago the passage in James 
5: 16 wm brought to my notice. I 
could not but eee that it meant God’s 
children now, but hardly knew how to 
apply it to myself, yet I turned to him for 
healing, aad from that day to thie he Ьм 
beta leading me on Мер by step.. It would 
be impossible for me to make you under
stand the wondrous way my" Lord Ьм led

Af.er a time I wm led to give ap*

eo situated
•nta go out

purpose of

of the tie are dead, and some are scattered 
in distent land*, but I hr pe they will all be 
found among the wb te-robtd oaee at the 
Met,

to the public.

the faces of 
those who stood on the banks of that Jor
dan, and hoar the touching strains of tbat 
precious baptismal bymn.v- 

" In all my Lord’s appointed ways 
My jenroey PH pursue.”

And them the previlegee and joys that follow
ed | the hand of fellowship, the Lord’s 
tapper, the warm welcome by the brethren, 
the happy mMtiage, the joy in Christ, the 
new hopes end Mpiratione, the unfolding 
purposes ; it refreshes the heart to remem
ber these things.

Oh bleeeed day ! It will be remembered 
forever, for if ia thie .earthly world where 
things of time claim snob a large place, 
the lecollection of theee blessed experience* 
and golden days ie eo vivid, what will it

In recollection I con

—The following facts concerning the 
ehnrchee of Loudonwdll interest our read
ers. The EiUbliehtt' ehnrohee number 
547. The Methodiète Hollow with 329 -, 
Congregational»!і, 109 ; Baptists, 102; 
Presbyterians, 70 ; Roman Catholics, 46 ; 
Ply month Brethren, 201 Jews, 16; 
Friends,'.Il ; Unitarians, 11 j Swedenbor- 
giaae, 7 ; Lutherans, 6 ; Catholic A poet o- 
lio, 5-і Church of Scotland, 4 ; French 
Protestant, 3 ; Greek», 2 ; and scattering,. 
68. The total ia 1,356.

"unprofitable stir and freer of the world,*» 
will be to ue a thing of the past. But re
ligion does something better than eigh and 
moan over the perisbableoeee of earthly 
things. It finds in them the seeds of im
mortality.—Join Caird.“J

■



MESSENGER A.2STD VISITOR. April 4,2 x
April 4.Ye# ; cares, c rot ere, loeeee, the neglect, 

nnkindness, end bard eperche# of other#, 
all eorts of difficult!## and trouble#, may 
be spread before the Lord, aod cut , 
him. It ie our privilege to go to J 
first, aad ef once aod boldly. If we are 
hie, through faith in him, he ie our elder 
brother, touched with the feeling of cur 
iotirmitiee, and all that concerne ui, 
interest# him. The truth ie, we need keep 
nothing from Jeeue. In hie own tin eaad 
way, relief and abundant answer will come. 
“In everything by prefer and supplication 
with thanksgiving, let your rrque#te be 
made known unto Bod.”—Illustrat'd Ch.

beard are hearing, aad to thon sitting in 
darkneee alight 6 springing up.

III. I aow come to «peak of our expecta
tions which ought to be large aad at the same 
urn# realisable. The goepel which we have 
preached is the power of God, aad though 
there are obstruction# still,!almost heaven 
high aad hell-deep, we need not stay to 
take tiffin lato account. Though thry were 
greeter we would not fall back nor heeitate 
a moment, for our strength is that of El 
Shaddai—The Almighty (fed, and if He be 
for as who can be againet us Î 

Tne present state of the church ie an 
expectant oae. Christian workers look for 
large thing#, and let not our expectations 
fall behind any. We are interested in 
every work where Chris'.’e interests are 
invwved. We are in sympathy with erery 
ooatiogeni of workers who aim at the 
establishing of Cbriit'e Kingdom. We 
are part of this great working force, and 
let our heart# reach out aad beat for China 
and Japan, Africa and the Ielee of the Sen, 

ery'.land as well as for India. Let 
us, ae uV‘ of this force expect large things. 
I have endeavored to show that our ex- 

legitianete, that they are 
oe no quicksand foundation. It is 

written, that it (leased God by the foolish- 
nt ## of preaohiog to save them that believe, 
aid again it is written that, thaï seme uay, 
there were added untothem about three thou- 
rouis. And what was there in Peter’s 
sermon that w# could not pretend to? It

accountable, that our Lord should make 
such a forceful asseveration in a negative 
form, as the ward#, “If it were not eo, I 
would hare told you.” He had never been 

ef complicity with untruth, 
of equivocation or prevarica- 

if you would measure and 
otive, you must take 

that he had ever put thi

shadows break into a smile, and 
duet stirs inrtinct with eternal life. Need 
I detain you then for a moment to show 
that Christ's silence in not disavowing a 
glorious future state, forme the moet 
tire testimony for its existeaoe T 1 
I say that his declar»tion, “ If i; 
so, I would have told -— ” - 
character for veracity, 
justice and honor,.quite ae much to you ae 
to hie disciples who heard these words at 
the Supper Table f Nay, hie words form 
as immovable a rock on which you may 
build your confidence of immortality, as 
he put under their feet. Tbie ie your light 
in darkneee, your anchor in perplexity, 

r confirmation in doubt, roar fruition 
present soul- onginge. When human 

fears run high, when you feel weak, wken 
earth eeeme to be a delueioa and eternal 
life a questionable reality ; then, these 
words are to act ae a taliaman upon faith 
and fortitude, then, they are to bear wit
ness to your Saviour’e fidelity, then 
are to whisper love, strength 
triumph. “In my Father 
many maueions ; if it were not eo, 
have told you.”

all itaHu ffeeyel aad От Іжрмїейвве- AYER’S Cathartic
axv. t, a. BTtbLwgLu PILLS.If the Liver be

comes torpid. If the 
bowels are constipated

Je£°
« The Go#pel ie the power of God uafo

«be «samel пою every create re/4 M ark 16115 
«Is phased Gad by the foolisbaeee of 

le seve them that believe.” 1

much le#e 
lion. Now, 
weigh hie whole m 
into the account,
dcctriurofa hereafter into the very front 
rank of hie stirring truths. This thought 
ie in perfect harmony with the subsequent 
declaration of hie Apoetle, Paul, who 
avow#, that “life and immortality are 
.brought to light in the Goepel ; " ae well as 
with nis own affirmation—*' I am the life.” 
He had uid of bte sheep. “ I give them eter 
nal life.” “They shall never perish 
but the life which he promieed the 
to raite their present state of purity aad 
beneficence to hie highest state of perfec 
tion, so that after the traaeition into 
another world, it should be perpetuated in 
that enlarging perfection forever. The 
dietinctive drames* and fullness with 
which he threw tbie doctrine upon the faith 
of man, placed him under marked obliga
tions to speak the very eseence of truth, 
on such a momentous ieeue. Their faith 
must rest upon the very ideal of substance 
without hollownees, and of truth without 

uet be eo frank 
boeome like a 

ir of conviction must 
ring out in every appeal. Men turn to him 

waa sot hie wisdom, elcqience or earnest- their imploring eyes, yearning for light 
nee#, but lb# power of Gud in the gospel he before and after leaving this world, and 
preached. Toe goepel Peter preach#! in ih#y muet not be mockel bvone question- 
J»r*lelern, and that Paul preached at Able utterance, or sign. Even ordinary 
F.pheeue and Home and Corinth, is the goodness could not allow them to bedelud 
•enie go-pel ihai we and our fellow-workers ed by a selfish dream, when the fearful 
are heralding, and upon this we ground our secret lay in hie breast that empty 
/spec uitone. Therefore, may we not expect nothingness would mock all their aepira- 
buhdrede where tens have come, an і lions, when once they came to stumble out 
thousands where huadrede have соте,— of life into a bottomless grave. Could a 

I. . r,, I,, ,i, «,'ea.l “•?• œ,7 »• ,ru“ lhsl “God hM ln ,Mkcb" of brdiaary goodness have kindled
*1 Л - - „ r_.li! arithmetic of hi# own,’ and that this alight in the eoul only to extinguieb it
âÜ і oüLak hu сів» їв? coming year wilt be marked in the annals when the feet oome to darkneeeT Could a

. . ... ’'amt» charac of “»• ce»'uri#e a# a year of wonderful loving teacher make every eye sparkle with
lm L»;.!Гтї\#еааї ,ЛсмЬ> an.l W* Plee,i for P«>P,e. ”Ol >pe, and then quench the spark in tear»
rVV «in ,uin t bet we plead tor India Іем, but because of anguish, or put the cup of immortality

__ ,.. і , ,, і, we plead for it more, aad we cry out for to the fevered lip and then daeh it to the
ÜTÜÜ.Ü.' ITMi..,!!' ..є», na- India', million#, not-hat we have forgotten ground untested ? “ If it were not so, I
^ newer of Oml o«r own inheri'anoe but because the would have told you." Could Christ look

•2V _ ___ ________i.. iua burdea ie growing heavier. on in tlumb indifference, mute composure,
... ,-_,r lh. Do we aot feel that our work ie moving while hie misled people took up the bitter

<» -‘omly T Ha. not th. goepel been cry of cruel mocker, ? The dreadful
. і» « і! ud п.ші «іеоіі preached on every field, aod do we not find thought of such tantalixation answers

II# В» 11 'mpmeible із keep ouriwl-vee from look- queaiiOD, for Chriet stimulates no thirst,
us bold "*,or e0m# break ? Wh, should It to destroy as a consuming fire. When his 
. __.7i not come T Ie the Master less concerned disciples came to him, saying, “ Lord, to

і ban we? la Hr alone forgetful of Hie whom shall we go, for thou beet the words
pert? Ha. Hu heart alone hardened of eternal life," they threw themselves up-
to the cry of the needy? We are on hie heart’s a:! rctione with a fofree which
bound to believe that lie has not bound him to all the honor of confiding
forgotten, — that Hi# arm ia not friendship, a bond which he cemented by
shortened. — that His grace is not lee highest order of response. Not onlv
rxbeuUfdj and juti because we know that did be say, “ If it were not eo, I would

ore reedy than we, because we have told you Г but more than that, he
goepel has lost none of ita power, couples hie veracity in the matter, with

we know H has been preached the eternally established word end charac
land of the Ever- 1er ol his Father, eayirg, “ Ye believe

God, believe me," y# iru.i вл|, trust me, 
confide in me as ye cMiflJe in him. In 
the arior of hie friendship, he ashe that the 
same reliaace may be put upon hie word 
which they reposed in the verily Of Jehovah 
“ If it were not ao, I would have told you," 
ia therefore, the moat positive form of tee. 
tying to the full itiilb of a future wo 
A form of assurance which fer outres 
all forma of reaeoniag, Iwoasae і 
th» veracity and char 
Revealer of life and 
there ia a moral 
this brief parenthesis which 
into the very body ol hie great prom is# , 
'VI go to prepare a place for you i" for 
" In my Father s hone# are many man
iions і if it were not eo, I would have told 
you.'' He reason

KI, or If the stomach 
falls to perform Its functions properly, us# 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.Syou,” verifies 

love, oompeesi years I was a victim to Llvrr 
Complaint, ln consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indu 
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pin. 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied mo:
Ayer’s rills than anything else, to

4 Regulate
mv bowels. These Pills are mild ln action, 
aud do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good effect, in cases of Rbru- 
matlsm. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
— V. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.
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n ” poluum?. 
I^Lessons in SHі 
Fur circulars and 

Secretary. at the Ini

Mae levee it, hope, aad hails a new year 
a#* expectation» . Without expects 

mom wow’d be reetl**#, and the 
ffitr iil- weald be, of all men, most miser 
■Уе. We all і bee beg a the new year with 
mat»» large or small, as the case 
may warrant It is the object of this 
payer to indicate tie* expectation#, and 
mmk*good their legitimacy.

I. We ground ever# expec 
paegwі to oar Lord Jesae Ch 
IMP is .eet as new, est as 
leal as much needed to-day, м 
Chr.ei lived Aai it ie Mill t 

1 ie the power of God unto
e# aod fifty geaera 

bet been disco vend BO new 
peeps!, do toiler way, no more efficient 
eemed y, S осе Paul wrote to the christ mu
ai Rome, there La* been ample time to 
ente»*, to experiment, to test the truth 
Paml’e afl rmetioe There

re upon

Why Should We Always Attend Cbhrch t

6 Hew :

Real
1. It helps ourselves. The church eer- 

rloes give vigor to the best thoughts and 
purposes, strengthen our integrity, develop 
and solidify right character, ana feed the 
moral and religious part of our aature. We 
cannot afford to loee those eweet-ning and 
strengthening influer сен for a single week.

2. It helps the minister. Nothing ie 
more disheartening to a minister man 
simple neglect. What sense ie there In 
preparing a message for those who do not

: .v T-j- jj____ j i, n come.to hear it? How can be preach with

us
ÜTsœ: L«,5T,:

^ssüs.iïr v.M
Mm,.™,, to do 11,. W, pompl.lo- ,Vin j , h wj h 
mgl, w= canoot ,,e lm» Ib.og, b.„ ’ iM „^jlhd „0,k. Witb hrnlt
toroed out », th,? h.„. W, thtok K, d,pwio», .»d
W, don, th, b,6t con d .od .O .. lbe churoh ,in„ in|0 Д
h.»,, .od ?êt n eeem, th»t ihmg. h... сЬигсЬ be| tb, „„„„„i,?. Th. moral

ZJZ 5KSS rSLnmSSr wm "°'
bande. Do not do good and truet in God church, ihe
for reeulte, bût trust in him tiret, knowing 
the. be is true and doeth all things well.

11 wisdom and all power, and 
you, why should you fear? God 
hie own Son to redeem you, why 

you be afraid? Distrust father, 
brother, sister, or friend, but 

tever, never be afraid to trust God. Trust 
in God ie followed by a life of rectitude 
and good deeds. The very trust we put in 
him makes us delight to walk in Ьін lav, 

low-men. And it ia use
less for ua to talk about trusting God, if 
we are habitually doing those things which 
displease him.

Truating God does not mean to sit in
active ana indolent, but to use the means 
he has put into our hands. Implicitly 

ling a lawyer, doctor, or counselor 
ns to do as he directs. We trust God 

when we doa» lie commands. Toe beauty 
of a Christian life ie that the faith which 
work» within and purifies the heart ie 
manifested in the action# of the body.
Every member shows forth the love in the

The fruit never makes a tree, but it 
most nertaioly tells what kin I of a tree it 
is. The life ehowe what kind of a mat 

You could pul a sheep’s 
hen be would 
and war. і to 
illow In the

riet -a gospel 
good udinge,

Aver'* Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them. — 
Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which waa followed by Jaundice, ami was 
so dangerously 111 that iqy friends de
spaired of mv recovery. 4 commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John V.

^Pattiaou, Lowell, Nebraska.
Last spring I suffered greatly from a 

troublesome humor on my side. I» spite 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It In
creased until the flesh became eutlrely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains iu

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Pills. In a short time 1 was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on mv body commenced healing, 
an<l. In less than one month. I was cured, 

el D. White, Allai

and a certain
ira, that lh. bui:

Tnî' .[ eaalar
z.в authorized c*

The Goepel in Seven Words. Organized /<
bin/hi a, soilin' 
renting Ileal 1 
riling Loans ■ 
other securities

if deception. Every word mui 
that it glances through their 

m. The cando
try th* goep*:’# efficiency, and 
for varying the proc*»i aod 

elem*Bt of doubt. Ia all•Jm> test eg every 
She ramg* at huwae expereoc*, >0 truth 
hae b**a better eoet.rmed, or mere widely 

■I ia Paul’s own 
mm. їв lh# ?m* of the bigoed Jewe and 
serf! gat» Geetiles of Peel’» own time, and 
bass he*» u.taoced la people of every eatioo. 
Srthe, aad kindred, of every ehade of crime 
aod depth of georaeoe, ta every age of the

$
і The Equitableease pi fled. I« te laetanted

AuthnrtxedCapH 
Capital paid up

PK°ffiЩ the
and

Г - . have long used Ayer’s Pills. In my 
family, nnd believe them to be the best 
pills made. — S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

amount, and Debe

ate six u»r cent, 
ruent. Principal at
rtnSfSS'G°“’

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and I at once 
begun giving them small doses of Avev’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor If tuo 
disoa«e became any worse. In a short 

- the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, and lu-nltli was restored. 
• Theodore Esllng, Richmond. Vu.

of the securities o!
ІЖЙКІЗГЙ

example of every 
aegleoter ot the Lord’s Day worship ie so 
far an obstruction placed before the door of 
the courch to keep others away. If the 
friends of the church will attend, strangers 
will be sure to do eo.— CAurcA Vnion.

rad..
lions, not і bet we have forgotten 
inheri’ance but because the

V mortgage* guarani

ждаж.”
interest. Write tor

God has a

should
mother,

Ayer’s Pills, Bravai. «
Fee pi red by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co..LewcU, Mss*, 

j all Dealers In Medicine.the Oxc Daof of Blood—In an Italian 
isoital waa. a severely wounded bold:er. 

A lady visitor spoke to bim, dressed Lie 
wounds smoothed his pillow, and mai^e 
him all right for the day. When leaving 
ehe took a bouquet of flowers, and laid it 
beside hie head. The soldier, with hie 
pale face and eyee full of tears, looked up, 
and said, “ That ia loo much kindness.’ 
She was a lady with n true Italian heart, 
and looking back to the eoldier, ehe quietly 
replied, “No, not too much fbr ore drop of 
Italian blood.” Snail we not free у own

Car. Prlac* W, aad ae upruoi.Bg is C#e slowly, it w re eft 
-U rrasi . ao I »taye not MW a 

twee e 'retted, aad every 
satjeuloa.

aes’f. The rhrieliaa needs 
і- h» owe proof For other#

ever
'«v— "• r«e. —4 “ 1ВЯІ •
sweaJ e.baeg* has twee 
рмеег bee We be ought r io 

Th* » »• wild d ream of d 
•iwpl« a face, aad for 
%m eWereaiioe only. T

there;» tertieea

Л .in nary 80,

a;.<J la tbeHewl by the proprietors uf

OFFERED CITY 0
FIRE INS

bless our fell

DR. 8АЄЕ 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom» of Cesarrls. — Headach-.

obstruction оl nose. Uist'hargrs falling Ini 
throat, somctlmus profuse, watery, and aeri.i, 
at others, thlvk. tenacious, mucoua, purulent. 
Moody and nutrld ; eyes wink, ringing In ear*, 
deafneea. dtm<;ulty or eh-arlng tlimat. rхрест 
ration of offensive matter: oreath offensu. 
sini-tl snd tarte Impaired, and мчм-гаі ih-btllt). 
< inly a few of three symptoms likely to ta- pri 
ent at oooe. Tboueamts of eases nsult In eon- 
sumption, and end In the grave.

liy IU nutd. aiKkhlitg. ami hvallng ргоргИн « 
Dr. Bag*'# Hemedy oun* ttw wuret «■——. a-

count'ere wUnease# ol OF LOh5",
according to 
lasting God, are 
of loyalty to Cl 
Spirit і « brooding over 
about to usher in the d 

In the name

aracter ri»iag up in 
every age, aad wnaeaeee uuljply still, and 

by tens of thoirsrtidr, until 
Side, la every toarue, we hear 
sga o the »anie verdict, until w#

І.І
that the consecration of al 
body and spirit 
return for the shedding of our 
blood oc onr behalf ?

h to give in 
Immanuel's

Capital.the coçim I of 
ndb

is not too tt uc

vwly become Inspired * itb the reel» etion 
IS BC'.aai expense ce that the gospel is God’s 
we? rt raving men.

If any need -neplrat on, we

bound by everv lie 
to believe the Holy 
r the darkness and Is 

• day T
of Uhrtel, then, shall ws 
this year as a year of 

year in which we shall look 
urns,—yea, a hundred fold, 

aster is no ungenerou* giver, and 
not expect large things rather 

that we shall work lees but 
ve all, because we haw a 
the Master to do Hi* part, 

gone to the pec pie and He 
be with us ; and finally, 

Holy Ghoet are

not look for the 
witneweieg of the Holy Ghoet T 

“ Come from the four winds, O breath, 
and breathe upon the slain that, they may 
lire."

M*t •-«»«* adjust.Gray hair Is mad» to resume its youthful 
color aod beauiy bv * bw use of Hnll’s 
Vegetable S.ciliae Hair H»newtr, the twit

Indian work 
_ it, tor we war against a coairrva 

BojwraHehd ia then «toryot the race, 
agsit-i a mercileee iron caste crystal zed 
wuii age. aga.ost religion» tenacious unto 
dealt. But though the ca«e were.more 
derperai* -t il, the remedy ie adequate to 
men aod none can te more jubilant 
with hope or confident of victory than we: 
What mightier tban God! What is 
•Sswger thee the love of Je»ui Christ! 
What can re»iet the Holy Spirit ! One and 
all are interested ia the gospel, and are 
pledged for iu ruccess. Aid juet beeau»* 
the Trace God » ia the goevel, it ia the 
lever that shall raise ibe wor d 

!i. “ Go ye iato all the werld and preach 
the ga»pe! ueto every creature." This, 
ibea, » cur ш і selon. We are to preach 
the gospel, prorla.m the glad tuliogs, 

lb* me. rage of ml vet on. W. have 
of the gospel's efficiency in saving 

erv color, race BRd!creed. I»t 
M bar І»*о d ia* lowhrde malt ing

ШШШ

VnequeMasaMverPill. *en»lkwt.«*«»i I

ptulurw, Говкірайви, ludlseesl.H., ■ Al
Wilous Allerks, end ail itrwnr nwH* '
tbv siuuisi b aiul txiwi is. »rta. by druee'»'" ■

The Originalnot enter upon 
expectancy, a 
for large re t 
for the M 
shall we 
than wsrk, not 
more, and abo 
right to expect tl 
because we have 
has promieed to 
because “ we 
witoeeee#,” i 
witnessed,

J. E. <irld. їжі Puli.preparation wn to science.
on# is nt hsart
clothing oe a hog, bn> even t 
be miserable among iheep, 
associate with hoge aod ws

Christian faith aod Christian living go 
together and are inseparable. Thee* will 
receive the blessing# which are voncheaf.d 
here, ” So shall thou dwell in the lead,and 
verilv thou «bail be fed," which we uader 
stand to mean that ws will always be

1 » 1°r 'ї1'.1'0'*1 £• Ywra’o^o .P.~^L'd.bra w.'itor’ÔHÏ
mi,hl lay Ik. flrmMI рм.,Ь1, Ь»|. tor lb. „ ,, al! donna... W, coraai.nd it to
aoalMeaM of hie. paopl,. loi JJ И rack oa. ol oar rawl.r., гамі,, il ia ,oa, 
o=. ol Ibora d.iicalo loocb,. ol Chrm . Ьгая.іі «lllraierou eoob .oiry.lreoblo, 
barailuy, .hick eeodoeeoad# -ran lo lor- „;| dilWM „jaleHa bop,.
1,1? hi. 0.0 word w,o.l lb, pM.iL,III? ol Ню,„, „ in ,oa, hra.ud ,, „I, „„
«or ifue.liooieg vbslmr. Tb. word., .«„„d rood .ork,. ,loril) o, Qod .od 
"fl ,1 -.ra осі ю I .oald kora raid Ь]1ИІ т,ь.-Е,с\аля, 
you, show exactly the frame of miad in 
which he wished to .leave his disciples.
The tidings which he had just broken to 
them, concerning hie immediate departure 
from them, had cast them into the deepen 
grief, and he wished tb put under their
leet a solid foupdation tor hope, support A ledy who wa^ in great distress on 
an J consolation, when he waa gone. His account of a wild and wayward brother, 

to be engrav.d there, a* the words, “ If it were not so, I would have wrnt one Sunday morning to her ec- 
of all human principle, motive tolil you,” form but another way of aayinz cueto'med sent in the house of God. So 

No being ever recognized this I know every thought, f^tr, with and burdened wa* ehe, that she felt herself to 
hi* teachings, Дів, iretion of your souls. Your ‘heart# be in no condition to be profited by the 

implication. So- are ' troubled they shrink and efart back, p,rTicee of the eanctuary. A viiittag 
the swgep of thin and feel as if your everlasting existence minister occupicJ the pulpit that day. and 

a! he took particular were periled. Yoti fear that you may have reading the ninth chapter of Mark,
rive at the wild de- embraced a falsehood, a delu*ior ; that While he read on with feeling and ex- 
anon* on the sulject, your brain has been seized by a groundless pression the wonderful words, this Christian 

one from the dead,’’ a« fanaticism, and that your soul* have be- womBn became deeply interested, and for 
unday, because no such come morbid. Hut my loVe ie so great for ,jie tjme forgot her sorrow. When the 
.akr the doctrine more you, that I pentoot leave yon under any BjDeteenth verse was reached, the min'ete" 

m the text, he look* into the deceptive expectation, or do jou harm 'by r,B(j w;tj, emphVie
keeping back any truth", which your confi- Master, "Bring him unto m 
dsn ce m ms entitle* you to know. I there- )ael wo'r<je came with etrange pow 
fore, confirm you in these cherished .*irofort to the sad and burdened 

If it were no: *o, I thoughts, by avowing frankIv, that “ If it Nothing is remembered by her of the 
would have told you." He knew that Ьін were not so, I would have torn you.” He Hermon 0r the remaining services. A 
teaching* had been reguarded by them a« would aot bave them made In this life, meeeSge had alreadv come to her from 
*o thorough a guarantee and pledge on this “ of all men most miserable,” by leaving q0j_ The Holy Spirit had sent the 
point, that it would have been a piece of -them to the mockery cf bald diaapuoint- worij, ««Bring him unto me,” home with 
gaile, to have >f: those who trusted him ment. Here, our Ixird exhibited hie power*to her eoul, an l ehe was enabled
with the-implicitne*» of babes, misled and profound *ense of juelice ae well as of love th,n Bn(j t^ere to cast her burdens on the
deceived in a matter so vital, and lying and condescension. They wouli eooa be BR Dever before. In prayer aad
at the foundation of all human hope, called upon to endure cruel mockings and fsith'ahe carried her erring loved one to
They gave our Lord their full homage and scourging#, etrines and imprieonmenu, tj,e oompaaeiona’e Saviour, who ia as 
credence,eo far as they understood him, barbarous sufferings and even death, for ecceaeible and ready to help now as when 
and he had profeened to open hi* whole heart hie sake , and if their hope of eternal life, he walked the.earth nineteen centuriei ago. 
to them in all the confidence* of a bosom were a false presumption, it wa* but an Зде load waa lifted, and thte trusting o 
friendship, leaving nothing unbosomed act of common justice that he ehould 0f God, sitting at the feet of Jeeue, was 
which it wae of coneequence for them to at once undeceive them. How could they BMTirffj jD юте way or other, all 
know. And, now, he wished them to un- face the calls of duty, despise the mos' would be well. She went away from the 
derstand, that his innate trutbfulne** had terrible forma of death, and hallow the piece of prayer no longer with bowed head, 
so faithfully uttered his whole heart to truth with their heart’* blood, while the but with a caW eweet confidence that 
them oa this topic, that he could not be wind* ot heaven sported with their aehee, heard her prayer, and would
eilent, and leave them bewildered and for Jeeue sake, if they were grasping a -,Bnt her petition. She had heard the 
deceived. "If it were not «о, I would have shadow, or pursuing a filmy dream? How TOice of Jeans, ehe bad gone to him. ehe 
told you.” Evidently, he intended to eet could the Chriet of God make the price of had carried her brother to him. In God'e 
aside the possibility of all delusive and un martyrdom perpetual delusion? How own tjme „he waa permitted to 
founded hope. He aims not to confine the could he *end them groping through the BBewer to her prayerTand bad the un- 
aseuratce to the fact, that heaven is not a terror* and shadee of eight, in eearch of epeskable joy of knowing that her precious 
place of narrow capacity, being made np light f-om the boeom of a day that shall one hBd confessed Chriet as hie Redeemer, 
of “many mansions" rather than few; never dawn ? In that case, the voice of the He has paeeed away, but she rejoices m 
but it covers the broader thought, that turtle dove in their heart», had been in- (lie bleened confidence that he is forever 
there really was a Father’s house, a place spired to be bu*hed, the roee blossomed but wjth the Lord.
of immortality for them, aod that before to transmute into the poiion of deadly Inspiring thought I We all can go to the 

night shade, and their heart» thrilled with ]0»ing one M ditf John’» disciple*, who in 
an ecelatic antipast, only that a holy pee- their bereavement "went and told Je»m.” 
s.on might end m a remorseful dirge. No, Qod ь* thanked, not only for thie, but that 
the true heart in him met the true heart in w, onr frieBd, l0 him, ae Andrew
them, with.the counteracting aeeurance- did 8ітоп> of whom it ie wid, ««he brought 
“If it were not eo, I would have told /on ” him Jeeue »
Hie word is one with that constitutional, The trulh ів| we CBnDOt do without 
and intuitional conecioueneee of immor- je,UB. The mBB brought hi* son first to 
tality in the human roul, which Mnnot the disciples, and next to the Mighty One. 
pme away or die. If the human universe Ah ! how prone are the Lord a peop 
is to be swooped into one fell, gigantic look to human inatrumentalitiei, 
tqmb, and the epitaphs of emptineee shall friendei to тіпів1егв of the goepel. 
eternally mark the epot, tt i* not the forget ВІев ^ oflen

рє^йік‘ь„гb:“‘; -wh.,m.,d..ь...
і if it were not so, I would have told that it te their privilege to carry 

you." So that, you may sculpture hi* without delay, 
words On the ebon tomb iteelf, till all ite “Everything to him in prayer.”

Oommleslcl la volve» 
• of the great 
ali<y. Brethren,

‘X:.
— There wa# a diffioulty among the 

singera ; and it being rum 
fact that the choir would not singe noie on 
the next Sunday, the auaiater commenced 
morning worship by giviag out that hymn 
of Wails', "Com# ye who love th# lx>rd.” 
After reading it through, he looked up 
very empathetically at the choir, and said, 
"You will begin at the second verse ;

типом 
a liveree of s

ored ae a willed

and the 
and inasmuch 

shall we FOR SALE.
Who nev 

They sang that hymn.

refuse to eing 
er knew our і THAT VALUABLE FARM

•f Lana, tin a^ree, with good Mouse and Bari, 
situated al jrVBNILt: HETTLBMEKT. Bt N 
HI BY VOVNTY. and know# ae th#

-----INDU
■ ST. ТОЗ

lit. AND HO*

Christ's Silent Testimony as to a Future Life

I haven't the courage to die, sir,
H srdly the courage to live i 

Can’t drink enough to forget, sir,
ietian enough to forgive. 

This was the wail of a man who "bad 
endured the tortures of " liver complaint ” 
and dyspepsia for years -, and he might have 

red them for life, bad he not heard 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics' Diecovsrv 

would make him a well man. He gave it 
a trial and was cured. Once he w** 
hcllow-eyej, emaciated, and slowly totter
ing toward the tomb ; but row he is vigor- 
oim, robuet and healthy. There is nothing 
that can compare with the “Discovery" as 
a curative agent for sour *to nach, con
stipation, impure b)»d and biliou 

The uorst oases of chroni 
Catarrh positively and 
by Dr. Sigs’* Catarrh

BV HtV. Tin MAS ABM IT AOS, U. D., 1-І.. П. McLEOD FARM
Father’s house are ma 
were not eo, I would*І30» і if it ra... ...

you."—John xiv : 2 
i No feeling of the human roul i* deeper, 
Ikore universal, or changeless, than it* 

aspiration for immortality. I say 
native, because the deep conviction of a 
hereafter, seems toliave been implanted in 
the breast and 
foundation
and action. No being » 
more tally than Christ 
boib by direct avowal and 
fully J d he rompre 
e'tipreme claim, th 
precaution not to coni 
man-1 for sjiecial revel 
by the return of " 
we wliowed last S 
evidence could tne 
clear. Aad, m the text, lie loot 
face of hi* dieciples, on the lit.*, night be- 

his death, and admit* hi* otdigation to 
ken

For particulars apply to

<3. Xj. ХЄІСІ2.Є.ІСІЄ,
НАККИТКИ,

8A1XT JOHN, N. N.

tny mar. 
have toldihw geest remedy ki-oen

# see U«e day of P«l*se*l the voice Ol 
the prwx.iler b«e grown louder, mors per- 
• waa', wore not A Jen i, as it he- sounded 
4ww# ibreugh tbs age-. unl I si the pre 

ihai vo-re Ua* mu -pi ed into tei 
чи Is. afi 1 ha- mad# it»elt »>

tChr

Bring Him Onto Me-

BY *KV. J. 11. TAYLOR, D. 0.

M l.igh

<• їв ge»pe| lee -I* worker» are 
utmhieg Uieif t<»wer f#4i in everv po-*:bl* 
apem » i. wbwu loly. mind aed stml can 
«w r». : To- lay rhrieliaa woiker# are
evaru ug ..ui for i .e world, аг» gra» 
every a '#•<«>»« . Bad are leering the 
»— -age ;o every .pecp'e. To.-

і *u ''.00

і
he comprehendІ і g a:

11U Nasal
ni°ly

permans
Remedy.mie«mi an»»,

Y»! .I#r-, are at work •HLBUSttfLÜIOFOODCO.' la
« ne of its eighteen 

non elation» 
and a t anon

OF THE MANYlh”Ie Africa tuiei the -lirect“ Ті niudiiproprietory mcdii-ines, none liaw |atood Інаюу saving life In ожве» of
lipltt-v the test of public opinion than tbit- Phthlite, TyphnUt nail attaining Fever, lil/'h 
well known remi'dv taoria. Bright* Inienir. Xturalgln, І'пен

J mania, Anemia. .Ктіітш, Cholera
I її/a nlum anil all tl lieaii mf children

*n<1 1Z ox. bottles, at і» 
ns ana $1.00. lott

Lheee
l»S* loee new 
Ike Cesge I re# S ate—which 
Itgwas fiwedoei, guaranteed 
•wwW vee ct ntie« n 
imd ape*, the lea-1

Conі
undeceive them if they were mists

t’UTTNEirs EMULSION.
There are many геаагтк fur th'l* 

popularity, amongst which i* the 
that it is made from the purest material, 
is sclent ideally compounded, i* very 
plenaant to take, 1* of nice annoaranee, is 
not warranted to cure everything; but for 
Weak Lungs, Norvouanesa, Impure Шо-чі, 
Scrofula, Guneral Debllitv and for build
ing up Délient* Children tt la ii|v:tUinblo. 

Brown Brother* & ('o., 
Chemist». 

Halifax, N. S,

»o grave a eul j»ct 
wou'd have told y

CAT At
uaiiooe. Following 

uf the regular force* 
th* unlit.a — the irrepweible Silva 

ws Army worker», and the grand force of 
th* Chiaa Inland Mission.

Tae« into ih# midst of the b-athea 
«вупегіе march топ Use «".030 consecrated 

HHH*roeg ia (iod, nywoetihle in the 
gnspsl, сЦуге і oo by recreiu waiting in 
ihmaaei Cito »i»p into aeyfvecaacv in the 
••■he Tb* work at home and ebroe I is- 
w, ami show» ibsi the gospel i. being 
psea i*d. aad that Chriet’# combiand і» 
l*i*l i.terally carried out.

A .part of tb ia great foreign force, we find 
tern ia In lia, aod though our particu

lar work may aaeoi small a# compared 
•‘th the whole, »ull it ig great to ua, and 
we feel bound to prove faithful at the post 
••wffaed, u* A• the great force has moved 
‘toward, ee Lave kept pace, and can truly 
«■y the goepel is being fully and persist- 
eeâly ew#ached on all.our mission fields.

I -hall meteors a -ingle fisld—Типі —
Iwaaai» I am a- quamted with it* work.
Wbee Mr. Currie turned bis 
weed, he ton ad oo beginning 
la build upon no other mao’* 
lie begaa with pore heathenism, au.i 

ed with eueh steady,, patience 
aai faith, that at his death there were all their gronndleee «пері
eewr fifty Christiane, and this day we reality. Whatever might
aamkwe sixty «even with Christiane in n wn# gone, there should I 
Aasri- v ilngea. Ill# true many village* doubt his candor, or even

ь unvoted, but in two hundred of deceit or guile і “ If it •
nUagee tb» Word te being preached ; ia a wçuld bare told you.” We are 
leauth of that number the villages are led, here, to inquire why Jeeus 1 
repeated y v »it*d, while ia twelve village# fnl to throw thie *acre<i guard of strong 

,l>r etradv, abiaing light of our a»»everetion around hie own сошююпвпем 
Càne« ao., where the greater number of of sincerity and veracity. He wished to 
the Villager* have beard the goepel aod leave an indelible imprint of hie innate 

or lee» »• (Tainted with it. Like- tru'.h and transparency upon the minds of 
*,w m every field, Ak du. Cocanada, his people, and evidently, for at least three 
Jtiabl pausn, CniMgali, Bobbili, the goepel two reaeon», namely : 
e be.eg preached, the helper# are being I. The perfect eeUblishment of hi» own 
war» i. »l » o order aad »»wv parti» character ae a Teacher. At a first glance, 
hweg » • ited, eo that thoee » o have not it eeeru» eomewhat uncouimor. if not un.
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TeetornSfSOtl % wllh S*ln 04 Ulltt,n^ 
^вуЛр" 1 ohfi-

4ІГЄП Teething, K# value U fnoaloulable, li 
will relieve the poor Uttle sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon tt, mother* ; there Is no 
mistake about ft It ctiree Dysentery and 
IMarrhcaa, regiilstee the Stomach and Bowels, 
curea Wind Oolte, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and elves tone and energy to 
Uie wholesyatem. "Mr. Winslow’s Soothing 
Вугор" fer children teething ti pleasant to 
tne taste and to the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians end nurses 
ln the United Htatee, and to fer sale by all 
droggtote throughout the world. Price twenk- 
flve oenU a bottle, Be sure and ask for 
W lies Low's soothlno втжог," and take no 

S| if*

An Artlole Bt
I

І
face

found B1КУГ,
lily for them, nod 

he entered it himeelf, he wished to disperse 
ell their gronndleee suspicion* ae to it»

"him

Г. L.’lto'oSji’SSiRîM’Ii.'KifS&Æ
Uon In use for the hair. It does flot dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Mauypenonetn St.John wUl remember when 
Mr. Warltick'e hair was almost white. He 
hae been using it for over » years, and his 

tnee to aproof of Its good qualities.

come after be 
be no roo 
to euepeot THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
rail? McShaJ.Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS. mle to 
i, to 
They AND SHEEP SKINS.
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Where Hides, and 
6з bought and sold.
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«AINT JOHN. M B.
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special attention. Satlsfaction 

lyrt

will receive 
guaranteed. mSkins of all kinds wU
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Stress -Isiss is
the c.kl way Wash day X made a pleasure by

wrapper*, aead to the meaufacturera «rtth reir 
eiMrew and get a handsome picture for then'

itbuUnahle at your btiey send в cents In staiçi»
The Su'orolx Soap Jffi’fg Co.,
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These ріПі were a wonderful dleeovwy. No others like them In 
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shout them, 
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ful One pill s dose.
Psrsons" Pills eontsin 
nothing ksrmfol, are 
ess у to take, andmmdo mere to punl> the

sad
health thas Id

worth f

ered If people
cause ne lnconven-

get s boa If they eosld aoi be had 
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Custom House Street, BOSTON. MASS.
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Make New Rich Blood!
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tod

SABBATH SCHOOL. servant. Shall come. Doubt 
does not binder it. 
unexpected, sudden 
forward. Before the ee 
the whole church ehall l 

eea, the coming to

51. And shall gut' him‘asunderг liter
ally, ehall cut him in two. A terrific fo m 
of capital punishment, carried eomeumea 
into execution with a saw. (See 2 Sam. 
12 : 31 ; Heb. П : 37.) And appoint him 
his portion with the hypocAtes : as referred 
to in the last lesson. He mus: ao with the 
hypocrites because he ie one. Each to hie 
own place. There shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. This ie a phraee often 
used to denote the bitterest agony and con
vulsions of pain and rage. Cutting asunder 
indicates deitruction ; weeping end guaeh- 
ing of teeth, a living in euffrinng

t of hi* coming 
day, etc. Tbe 

irgie again brought 
•cond advent, when 
be tried ae to 

individuals

hi* life had been such as to bring them 
within the circle of his khowledge) whose 
burdens he could make lighter and whose 
way he could render smoother. And then 
—he confessed to himeelf with beat 
heart and (lushed

>.
K glblt TtSSOOS. 

Studies in the New Testbruent. 

SECOND QUARTER.

l.euow 111. April 13. Mali, as і 43-31.

CHRISTIAN WATCHFULNESS.

sch
r smooth 
himeelf mg

weetnees of 
the hope that his new position would draw 
him nearer the lovely girl whom be had 
dared to love; but whose 
diverged so widely from 
himeelf had deemed it presumption to try 
Id win her affection. But now it wa? sorne- 

able even to

face—the ew
"i

V.r.BRVMAN’S BriLDlNO, - 8T. JOHN, If. B.

SHORTHAND TUITION. ТГРШТГ RITER 
INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.

th in the world
A
ills
T.

,,v.
own, that he

We are able toTplaee puylls In good paying 
positions wuen competent, 

yy Trimons In SHORTHAND by mall ÆU 
for circulars and Information address the 

Secretary, at the Institute ■ 8-ly

to wm ner aaecticn. but now 
thing to be grateful for, to be 
strive for her love.

For awhile he gave himeelf up to blisefu 
dreams a d happy castle buildirg ; then 
rousing hiunelf, he roee from his seat and 
wandered around the room, idly-looking at 
the well-filled hook-fhelree, wnen. espying 
a large, worn-looking volume, evidently of 
unusual due, he took it down, saying, “I 
must become acquainted with my new 
friends,” and began fo turn its pages slowly 
over. Directly every vestige of color tied 
from hie face, while hie hand trembled so 
it almost refused to hold a paper he had 
taken from the book. There upon its 
folded back was the red seal, while across 

it was written in clear legible char 
“My last will and testament.”

GOLDEN TEXT.
“ And what I eay unto you, I eay unto 

all, Watch.’-Mark 13 : 37.
I. The Durr or Wa 

What it is to watch.
IFafcA, both in the Greek 
closely allied to wake. It 
mere act, but a state of 
watching. Work and w 
work we ehall not keep spiritually awake 
and lively ; unless we are awake we shall 
not work.
V B"A

a New Brunswick flj
h/oReal *-state n/o
•' building*'

tcbixo. 42. A.
Watch therefore.

English, ie 
expresses not a 

wakefulness and 
atch. Unless we

&
k and

Ill

Arthur Alverton’s Temptation

Of Mr. Ja

ASSOCIATION. 
(INCOKPOBATED )

elegant home
Alverton there was, perhaps, no room 
better indicated his taste than the library 
The bookcasee were quaint in design aad 
form; rarewoiksof art were distribu’ed 
about the room ; the engravings also had 
been (elected wi'ih great care. But Mr. 
James Alverton had done with і fall. Sun
light rested aad dews fell upon his grave, 
over which tender, delicate graisblades 
thrust a kindly covering; and that which 
hie thoughts deviled and hie taetee develop
ed, together with the great fortune which 
bad ministered to it, muApase into other 
hands. It had been s question into whose 
hands it should fall, for he had to direct 
heirs, having nevsr married. There had 
always been vague rumors of an e$rly 
disappointment, from which he had never 
rallied. The truth was this 

He had bien supplanted 
and only brother in the

la theoaixst what to watch. Th 
count of the state of things 
been describing. There were to be 
, persecution!, great iaiquities, false 

piophtM, the love of saints even growing 
cola, fearful tribulations. 8o we are to 
watch agaiaet temptations from within and 
without; against pervading iniquities which 
till the air with moral malaria, or chill the

of the warmth of 
death and of

therefore : 
Jesus hadAUTHORIZED CAPTTAt, - $60.000.

7. KOrganized for the purpose of 
buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

i,; He looked bewildtriugly around the 
room, as if for some enpporl by which to 
steady himeelf. Here wa* a sudden death 
to all his he pee and expectations, a cruel 
disappointment to his care fully-laid plan* 
of duty and delight. The' coals still і 
gleamed in the grate, and an almost rest-1 
1<si impulse seized him to thrust it into 
the eager fire. There wa* uo one neir to 
see, and tbe flimes would never reveal the 
secret committed to them. Apd after all, 
who had a better right to his uncle’s for 
tune than he 7 Had not Providence seemed 
to place it d;rectly in his hand»; and hail 
he not himself already fixed upon an end
less purpose of good to be wrought out w 
it? Life hitherto had been euch a perpetual 

і him, and for what 7 “Surely 
gh, for what?” he cried, burying his 
in hie hat de in an agony of mortifica- 
thar such thoughts should find lodge

ment in hie heart even for a momeut — 
“surely enough, for what, if to perjure hie 
joung manhood, to sacrifice his honor, to 
invite remorse and shame into his heart 
where peace had dwelt a tranquil greet ?” 
For peace had been something more than a 
sacred conscience in the eoul of Arthur 
Alverton, it had been an actual Presence 
whose coming had not been of this world. 
Should he mfïer it to depart? No I no! 
Better never hold riches for a day than to 
sink his nature to the level of dishonesty, 
or to sap the pure spring of his precious 
life. "I will go beck to my old living,” 
eaid he, “and suffer honest effort and a 
helpful Providence to work oat my future 
—and ae for you. dear Elanor Wynne,

of even the church 
against the loss 

tint love ; against the day of 
judgment, so ae to be prepared for them 
when they

C. Fob what то watch Forthecomirg 
of the Lord ; watch for openings to serve 
him by helping hie poor children, watch 
for opportunities of comforting the sad, 
upholding the weak, reclaiming the erri 
teaching the ignorant, leading men 
Jesus, aiding hi* cause.

D. Why to watch. For ye know not 
tchai hour (or day, as in Rev. Ver.) your 
Lord doth come. Ignorance of tbe time of

ing is the reaeon given for watch 
fulness. The same reason will apply to 
death and the judgments which are coming 
on the earth. We should watch, since we 
know not their time. The second advent 
described intbischapter is a threefold unity.

ll.) There was a second advent which 
culminated at the destruction of Jerusalem, 
when Christ’s kingdom bad really been 
established on the earth in the place of the 
old dispensation ; the removal of the holy 
city and the temple and its sacrifices made 
for the acceptance of the true kingdom and 
sacrifice of Christ : the ac:nracy of the 
pronhecy recorded in this chapter in its 
application to this event, the repeated 
declaration that this coming ehoulj take 
place in 'this generation (ver. 30), and 
while some of the di»ciplee who heard 

should be «till living (vers. 34 ; Mark 
П 1), proves that this muet be what ie

,.r nst failure inAGENTS OF
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її
by a 

affection
girl to whom be had confessed 
of hie regard, and who had in turn assured 
him that it was reciprocated. Had she 
been fairly and honestly won from him 
he might have accepted the dieappoin 
ment as one of the dark events of hie life, 
to be courageously met and overcome, and 
in time have learned to look upon bis 
lose and another’» gain with mdi 
if not with generosity. But unhappily 
there bad been treachery and deceit, which 
a nature ee genuine and truth-loving ae his 
could not respect; and while he never 
became à cynical misanthrope, he put love 
and domestic ties from him, and plunging 
into hie profession dietingsished himself, 
amassed a fortune, and wedded himeelf to 
literature and ait. He never resumed 
friendly relatione with the brother who had 
eo cruelly deceived him. Ae for 
married the 
not etroo

fourteen,
in the world. But nature 
to him, and had endowed him 
earneet, high-toned eoul, an active, in- 
telligeat roiad, ae well ae with a great deal 
of force and pueh ; so that he grew into 
young manhood self-educated, eelf-made, 
and self-support ing, though be held but a 
clerkship in n large publishing house. 
Indeed he wa* not unlike the unci* whose 
natural heir he wae; but of him Mr. Jemee 
Alverton knew little, hut tint little 

r ledge had come to him but a short 
before hie death, eo that, though 

every way worthy, the-e wa* scarcely a 
possibility of hie being the inheritor of hie 
uacVs fortune.

There wae a second сопеш, a young man 
whom Mr. Alverton had befriended, indeed, 

egarded by eome a* being a 
poricge.and it wae generally euppowd that, 
except certain annuités to one or two old 
servants, and several bequests to benevo
lent societies that he had hitherto remem
bered, to him 
wealth of

a younger 
of a lovely ijb

red struggle with
її

hie com

Csr. Priées Will, and Church St*.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

.inuary 30,:o CITY OF LONDON

HE INSURANCE CD■
r.

OF LONDON, ENG.S eee girl, but ae they 1 
mg enough to struggle and not 
ted to get on, they led a thriftless 

exiiunce for awhile, then dropped 
life, leaving oae child, a boy of 

Arthur Alverton, to And hie way 
had been kind

K - @10,000,0001Capital* Christ£ —‘ the God above 
Ie great to grant, ae mighty to make,
And creates tbe love to reward the love.
I claim yon still, for my own love’s saxe.' ’

He roee, replaced the old volume on the 
shelf, and putting the document in a private 

• under lock and key, went to hie 
room, firm in the purpose to carry it with 
tke seal unbroken, the following morning, 
to an atlorney, a friend of hi* uncle’*. 
Thi* he did, explaining how he had come 
to discover it, and then turned to leave the

“But, Mr. Alverton,” eaid the lawyer, 
“will you not sit down and swait it# con 
tents 7 They certainly mn*t concern vou."

"They are hardly likely to. None know 
Letter than you that my title wae rather 
the choice of fate than the choice of my 
uncle.”--and bidding him good morning 
be walked oat into the open air. doubtless 

uch excited, bat for all th at very 
ht possess nothing, 
rather wae owned,

IMM
General Agente.

■Tl.•»«*#• adjusted>nd paid without refe* 
see Ie Imitnl. Є*

) There will be a coming of Christ, 
in risible presence, at the time of thejudo 
ment ana resurrection, ae in 1 The**. 4 : 
18-18, Rev. 20: 7 10 22:3: вві Matt. 23. 
The** coming* were not always eleariy 
distinguished, lecauee ibéy are really one 
grral whole.

(Ill ) Practically the Ixird oometh to 
each of ue її every great crisis of our livee, 
but especially in the hour of death, ” after 
which ie the judgment."

II. The* Dvtt ііхгггваткп hv Oxi: 
•АТСШПН1 А*лі«»т (louses*. 43. But knew 
thts, that if the geodmesn qt the house the 
master or owner 
in what watch

il

J. E. COWAN.t
Commission Merchant

,

rl*
per,
Ot I he house. Had known 

l the thiqf would Pome . or 
ting. In earlier time# the Jewish 

eight, from euaeet to sunrise, wae divide.) 
ialo three watobe*. but under tbe Roman* 
into foar. He mould not hare suff ered his 
house to be broken up broken through, or 
into. L terally It ln“to-b»-dng-through,”a 
graphic word, appropriate to describe the 
action lhat would be required to get into a 
bouse whose wall* oonsisied in a great 

re of mud. Such wm the kind of 
і inhabited by the mane of the people

і

much at peace. He migl 
but be owned himeelf, or

-----INDIAN TO WN,-----

ST. JOHN, *T. В
IS*.AMD HOWE STOCK Bnt the reoom penee of trath oa 

meet. When the will 
opened, a singular revelation wa* i 
It wm of recent date—indeed, it had been 
drawn tip bnt a few daye before the death 
of Mr. Jatuee Alverton, yet il wm fully and 
legally attested. After revoking any sod 
all will# previously made by him, and be
stowing certain annuities upon two old and 
faithful servanti, he made several bequest* 
to different benevolent societies ; generous
ly remembered the couein who had often 
been the recipient of hie favor* ; and then 
proceeded to *peak in touching language of 
hie advancing years, compelling the con
viction that he must soon leave thi* world ; 
of hie uawillingnes* to bear it* animosities 
into another ; of hie wieh to bury tbe рмі, 
and to forgive a* he hoped for forgivene**; 
of bis desire to repair in so far a* powible 
whatever injurtice be had done the innocent. 
He then gave aad bequeathed to 
" sainted mother’* grandeon, hie own 
nephew—Arthur Alverteo,” whom he had 
“recently learned to be worthy of each 
confidence," that which remained of hie 
fortune after the above bequests -hed been 
complied with, together with hie home and 
household effect#. Dcubtleei, had month* 
or even day* been added to hie life, hie 
nephew would have held a high place in 
hie affections, for when such nature# break 
down tbe barriers of pride, prejudice and 
anger, not a trace remain*.
"too one could have been more surprised 

than wee Aithnr Alverton at the contente 
of the will. It seemed tn him that direct! 
over again*t hi* renunciation had arieen 
reward. Certainly, through its discovery, 
hi* fortune had been diminished, bnt that 
which he now poeeeeied wae infinitely 
more to him. It wae a eeal of reconciliation 
and pwce. It waif recognition and re
membrance, and it wm everything to be 

ed and remembered by hie uncle; 
to n^ake the poiseeaion more 

rightfully hie own. The amount still 
exceeded the wildest dream* of hie voutb- 
ful ambition, and opened to him the largest 
opportunities for usefulness, which he did 
not fail to seize and employ in the years 
that followed.

ms Pooaetwould fall tbe accumulated 
a successful career. But life ie 

a curious study. We translate eome 
hietoriee m if they were an еміїу told tale, 
when suddenly we fall upon some idiomatic 
phraee that eeeme incapable of solution. 
It w is utterly out of harmony with 
the methodical bueineee habits of this 
gentleman’s life that he e'lould leave no 
will,yet euch wm tbe fact; at Іемі none 
conjd be found. There had been no Ім(^ 
leet hours in which to make final prepara
tions, or to nay kindly words of parting to 
faithful attendants or eome tried friend.

met the "eh ado ж feare 
man.” They had found him in hie eaey 
chair, with hie etalely grey head bent lew 
upon hie breast, and with hand* folded 
quietly upon hie knees No evidence of 
egony, no trace of pain; he had simply 
done with life, and eat there in awiul 
stillness, while Guido’s radiant Honrs with 
clMped hand* and hMtening feet looked 
down upon him.

And be had left no “ 
teetament !" It wee impossible! So vigorou* 
search wae made among husin*#* and 

in hie public deek and 
1 paper with 

prophetic seal ; not a trace of pen that 
could furnish any purpose or expieretion 
could be found. Himeelf a laywer, he 

unmake, signature# could 
r<quested and given, and it not be 

necessary to know what ley folded within. 
Evidently there wm nothing to he done but 
to accept the fact, and let the kindly law 
tike its way. It did, aad Arthu Alverton. 

of kin and 
for whom

than open the door frr hard, continuous 
work, found himeelf, while etill young, the 
po**e**or of a fortune.

It wm a sudden transformation, or 
transition, fob, eaid Arthur to himeelf, a « 
he eat quite alone in the library that had 
once been hie uncle’s—“I do not mean to 
he transformed by this unexpected change 
in my cireumitencee. I muet not yield 
my pnrpoeee to grow, therefore I ran*t 
not yield my habite of industry. My uncle’s 
home I should like to have stand м it is. 

exponent of himeelf, and will —

eer «wa, • ГЄ». MiMlul sell o* w* \ In* Tie!tore *!■**• nl.
saeSES

to him than to

in primitive times.
44. Therefore be ye also ready

spiritually міеер, never 
ay fiom your place and duty. One 

cannot always watch hie house ; be muet 
have time# of sleep ; but in spiritual thing# 
he can always be ready for the coming of 
hie Lord. For in such an hour as ye think 

eth. " For your- 
that the day of the 

a thief in the night” (1 
aleo2 Pet. 3: 10). Tbe 

r unexpected 
his coming to 
n the crieee of 
opportu

not the Son of man com 
sehee know perfectly 
Lord eo oometh as 
Tbeee. 6 : 2

4* BELL’ Aloof the Lord he hadcoming*
to ue,—hi* coming і 

the world, hie

ira are ever 
at death, h

Ô1 judge
our live*, hi* coming 
and open door», hie coming wit _ 

he Holy Spirit. The only wi 
ue to be ever about our Mister’s b 
overdoing hie will, ever loving hie presence, 
ever walking with Gcd, and we ehall be 
ready and glad when he сотеє.

III. Illvstxated by a Faithful 8kbvaxt 
45. Who then is a faithful and wise ser 
сані l or eteward, who wa* generally a 
elave whom hie master had choeen on 
account of his trn«tworthineee and intelli- 

be tbe steward of his eetete.
•d hath made ruler over his house- 
wbile be himeelf weal abroad. This

coming і

usinées,
of t mL

hie
III Unapproached for 

Tone and Quality.

CATAV1GUE8 FREE,
lest wiM and

BELLA CO., Gaelph, Out. private papers, 
private cabine*. «Not a folded

ЙиГ*
porer wm conferred on account of previous 
faithfulness and ability. To give them 

due season 
»rdi of a large estate 
break the bread of li

LAMP GOODS. aid make and

meat (food) in 
the duty of eteward 
ministers are to 
tboee under thei 
hie portion.

46. Blessed is that serpent. When our 
Lord uses thi* epithet, “ blessed,” he 
alwsye mean* to represent the thing spoken 
of m high end rare,—a rare man, a hero.

a thousand. It means further lhat 
great ehall be his reward.

47. Ha shall make him ruler over all his 
goods : he will promote-him to the highest 
tosition in hie e-tabliehment, thus confer
ring upm him the highest honor and 
reward of which he is enroeptib’e.

Tux Goon Servant. The rçood servant 
ie faithful, to hie lord apd in hie truet -, 
prudent, in wstching for hie lord’s coming ; 
beneficent, using hie power as a trust, for 
others ; patient, in continuing hie well-doing 
till the coming ot hie Lord.

Tux Rxwabd ie both outward and inward, 
more gloriee and blessings- and joye, and 
larger capacities for ueefuTneee and enjoy
ment. Larger field# and wider spheres are 
given, greater opportunities for doing good.

IV. Illcstbatxd it thx Unfaithful 
Sextant. 48. If that evil servant shall 
say in his heart. He would 1* ashamed to 
eay it onenly.

49; And shall begin to smite hit fellow 
serrants: not oaly aeglecting their interests, 
but actually abusing them in the epirit of 
a petty tyrant. And to oat and drink with 
the drunken : earoneing m 
expenee, instead of keepiag

*£Chandeliers, Bracket,.Librarv, 8tu 
dent,'Table and Hand iAunps, Bn 
Chimneys, Winks. Shades, Globes 
Lanterne, Oil and Spirit Steves,
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Circulars sent on
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r charge, giving to each one I yet comparatively a 
life bad done li*tie elsestranger,

rrcogmz 
it seemed

1

SB

Furniture Mannfaetovvre 
Market Building. Germain 81 

T.joan.H.fl. sa-iv

They were y 
and uabroken 
blessed by the presence and love of Elanor 
Wynne, for though ehe had eeemed ae far 
removed from him ae the eilent

ears full of untroubled peace 
happiness and were made 
presence and love of Elanor

eel to me mere and moie what he 
wm, and what hie wishes might have been. 
That cousin I I should like at a proper 
time to do something for him, and if 
p-weible cancel in eome темиге the 
dieeppointment he muet naturally feel. I 
should very much like to know 
my duty toward# him” — and Arthur

Great wealth is by no means a magnifi 
cent shelter into whose grateful shade it 
possessor may retreat, aad feel that he 
passed beyond the heat of anxiety and care. 
Even if oae hae no moral ooavietion con
cerning it, there 
oftentimes oppreeive question, " What ehall 
I do with HT" Arthur Al ver toe felt 
something of thin, hat he brightened with 
the thought of the good that might be dine 
with this fortune tb^t had seemingly 
dropped Into hi* hand*. There were many 
that he knew (the very circumstances of

MENEELY.& COMPANY removed from him м the eilent etare that 
ehine out of the purple night, he wa* suc
cessful in winning her affections, and, "for 
love’e sake.” And aow childish feet 
wander through the old Alverton mareicn, 
and childish lipe are taught to speak 
reverently of the “Uncle Jamee" who once 
dwelt in their beautiful home, and left it 
only for one mor* beautiful beyond the 
blue of the ekiee.—Sel.

HcShMe Bell Foundry.

Ліійіі ito
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ВШИ remains the inevitable and
Energy will de almost anything, but it 

maot exist if the blood ie impure and 
movee sluggishly in the veine: There ie 
nothing eo good for cleansing the blood and 
imparting energv to th* evstem м Ayer’s 
Sereeparilla. Price |1. Six botilee, $5. 
Sold by druggiela.

the household
in order, and exercising a prudent eoeuomy.

50. The lord of that servant. Chriet ie 
stall " lord ” of the unfaithful and sinful
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A Further Correettoo. The Же viral la Ottawa- Chicago Letter. an emphatic Ko. People were in (he 
habit of dancicg in the days of Paul 
and Peter. Duicing war then among 
the «infill practices that kept people 
from the Kingdom of hearen. Ia Rim. 
131 13, Paul яр*ate of it ae one 
of the practice of the night. He any.: 
" I-et ue walk boneally, ae in the day ; not 
in rictinge (komois) sad drunkenness,” Ad. 
In Oal. 6 :11, Paul regard#dancing ai one 
of the deed# of the rte«h. A men* ether 
thing* be menons, " resell n<« " (kowol) 
In I Peler 4 ^ 3, Peler epeeki of dancing a# 
a habit that

oat. tbf action taken eeeme to be somewhat 
neer. By the time a suitable site ii 
pare baaed an і buildings erected,the income 
remaining for lb# «apport of the unirereity 
will be email lo furnish It in a way eucceea- 
faly to
on u own grouad, amply supplied, aa it ie, 
wiib funds free the prorincial cheat. If 
tb# time should come when it waa found

This greet inland city ie peculiarly 
farored a# regard 1 climate. In the heats

Being more tbnn usually busy last week 
waa unable to aend this line to yon. I

Permit me a few liiee in your Maritime
journal 000owning the great rerIrai in ,

hare no deeire at all for oontrorerey, but this city, and especially that section and of «отшег it tea delightful place to lire in, 
am anxious your readers should not be phase of it relating more particularly to the owln* to the ,ecl lhel tbe ni*bu Bre 
misinformed, nor Methodists misinter- Baptist church. usually cool, and daring the day there are
prited, in regard to the doctrine of holiness. First came Meaera. Croeeley and Hunter, bre*lw eilber from Lake Michigan or the 

I q reply to my “correction ”jeu say: Methodiet arsogelists, to labor in the „bonndleee1 prairies. Tb. summer lingers 
“We bare a knowledge of Mr. Weeley's Dominion Methodist Church, and about U,e lDto ‘be fall, aad spring oomee eereral

weeks earlier than ia Ontario. Then our

pete with Toronto University

petition could not be success 
tally oontieued, the adrocateeof federation 
• ill be beard from again, and they would 
base a powerful plea for their policy. .

Tb# only Wi#e course now to pursue ie H 
fur all 10 forget ae eoon a* possible many 

iter and ungenerous things written end 
•aid, accept the decision rtacbed, rally to 
the support of the new unirereity and 
така її such a eeeceee a- shall secure it

riew,” and that " the principle which the UBC time Mr. Meikle, who 
underlies it, others carry out in reference brioog. to tb. Maritime Рго.шсм, сет. to »l"“" M • ™1., -ild., tb.o in otW, 
to other gracM." May 1 leepeotfullj »,k „„g K001 (Pmbytoriu) Churob. '» U>' lelilud,. Tab. lb, pari

bat baa that to do with the doctrine t Thee, oontioued lor about eight weehe, *‘°l" ; I*"*** '"’" to death ia
Has it not rather reference to " others," grand results. Colorado and Dakota, and only last week
whoerer they are, who so act T "Others” About tbe time they left, some lour peop,e fntr 10 d*th '■ N,w York, and 
may, from bias, prejudice, or preoonceired »go, Mr. Alez. Oiant. Haperin- lrsffi" "f**" New Klikad WM ®°m
notions of holiness, approach the doctrine ,engfni of Baptist Home MimiocÜs for 1,І*и‘ІУ blocked for days by a tremendous 
and interpret accordingly. Ontario, commenced work in the В*>гт*Г eU,rm of «now, while here the ground le

The writer of the paragraph uhoclainii church. bare and the spring atmosphere remind»
to hare " a knowledge of Weeley’s view/ You can scarcely understand bow much 0B* * e dsy in Mer 
cannot have read him very lately, and ibia city needed reviving, with n great pari Chicago baa never bee# visited by a 
needs to rub up a little, else he would not of the population given lo pleaeure (loeey ryolo“*’ ‘hough they have often come 
say: "If ilia possible to be perfect in love, the be«i thing poenible af them), from n*e^eBOUsh‘o make one realiiethe poeai 
why not in all else which constitutes the high place#, ai it always haa, the spirit of Mlily of euck Be e,,et °M of ,h,ee Bir*
comprehensive term holiness or sanctities wlfbhneef, pride and ioienee ----- moaeUre «truck the town of Mount

odalgwl ia by the 
idolatrous Gentile#. Among other things 
be mei tioee, •’ revelling#” [komoit).

W# knew from the above passages, that 
tb# practice represented by the word 
komot, is condemned by tb#ee apoetlas ,e 
the most emphatic manner. What does 
this word wiean T Tb# Keglteh word rfef 
which stands for it la Н» 13 i IS.origia. 
ally means, ikamtlmt mirth. Aleo, the. 
I.sglish word that elands for it ia the two

agaiesi the leegers which would otherwise 
three ten ae future.

Tit Will other pleoee. originally mesas to mere 
about playfully It ie true, there are, 
other shades ol meaaiagi to tbeee word», 
but thee# seem to be the most prominent. 
Tbeee meanings, to my mind, nccord mast 
naturally with the meaning of the word 
used by Paul aad Peter.

Now, regarding the word komot, the 
general testimony of the beet classical 
lexicons ii that it means, e merrymaking 
uith music and dancing, or a body of 
people assembled together for the purpose 
of dancing. Such revels often ended by 
the parties parading the etreets with 
crowned heeds and with torches, singing 
and dancing as they went. The chief idee 
in the word is dancing. Now, supply the 
word dancings forriotings, in Rom. 13:13, 
aad for revellinge in Gal. 5 :21 and 1 Peter 
4:3, and we hare a direct prohibition of 
the modern dance by inspired men.

D. Price.

Goicben, chancellor of the exchequer, lion John Wesley did not believe any promising worldlinsee an I fashion, or 
gave hie budget speech before the Hester l<>d7 coü,d "perfect" in anything. BpjDgot fashion, had crept down through 
holiday» Ii is said to have been one which Ner do bi* lruf lol,owerl bold any each ец rsnk,, and killed out all but the form 

view. To prove this I would refer you ofgodlioeea.
ot Gladstone and other prince* among «g«,n 10 ‘he same source of appeal given in Now this revival, commencing with the 
chancellors. The showing is a very ebser my note, viz., Wesley » " Plain’Account,’ so called "common people," that is with 
.ng one The expend і tury of the year hnd "•rn,o° °u "Sin m Believers," and on those of brain and soul and heart, has gone 
been l"17,427,000, levs thnu the estimates " Repentaaoe of Believer#,’ also to hie Up through all grades to, not into, the 
by 4423,000. The revenue has been ""mon on Phil. 3 : 12, " Not as though I ,elect circles.
И'.>,5^в,000, or £1,454,000 more than eeti- had,” etc. Some who have read the papers will ask
mated. The realized surplus'll £2,lG.'i.OOO, .Neither Wesley nor modern Methcdists " why wee not the lit. Hon. Premier con 
or ntarly $10,823,000. The estimated "boul,i ** •*WUd w,,h the pretensions, verted, and many with him, Ac.Î" All I 
expenditure for this year is £86,910,000, folliee, and de'usions that they diametrically haveatpreseattoansweriefootwithetand- 
end .he estimated income, i"»9,287,000. It *nd periietently oppose, both by principle jDg the unwise boasting of political friends 
is propoie.1 to spend £2,300,000 on forfifi and practice. Neither can the doctrine of hnd the cruel words of political foes) in 
cations. The fioancixl condition of Great holiness, a* taught by the Methodists, thi », as in all cases, we must await the 
Britain, compared with that of Russia, is a wbeD prop«r,7 understood, be charged with Bible teei of all things: “ By their fruits 
very tine one. It may be said, however, being even liable to father any such error|. ,e ehall know them.1’ 
that her expenditure on the army and We agree _witb you fully in The be- I intended when I sat down to pencil you
nary ie immensely greater, comparatively, Never wbo ‘binks himself perfect in love is these few lines to allude at some length to
than that of continesta! nations. She more liablelo fall into the delusion that he the workmen, but I remember Bro. Grant’s 
could not support their armaments at her '■ Rltogether perfect, than those who do not directions at hie farewell meeting : "Breth- 
preeent laviih expenditure. 1Ь‘пк themselves perfect in thil king of гев, dor 4 let us hear of Peal or Apollee or

Chamberlain ie hopefu’ that the fisheries *r*cee " Such a believer casnot be a Cephaa, but of Chriit only.’ 
negotiations, even though the Vniied State# Methodist, whatever else he may be. J nsust, however, eay this; Croeeley
do aot accept the agreement reached, will • Methodist i ereryvhert repudiate, as Rev. and Hunter were " unsurpaased Meikle

Dr.jpieel* did in y.ion't Herald, tbe views ««exceeded them ; ” but ae for Grant, 
you i|noted from eeid Herald. Mr. Weeley candidly, of all the preachers that I ever 
trod some In bis «lay—like Maxflsld and heard, and I have heard a good many, I 
Bell, whom he expelled, and who came to believe he euited ms the most. No wonder

Vernon (IUinole) a few weeks ago and 
killed nearly forty persons and destroyed 
the greater part of the buildings. The 
cyclone originated about five milee from 
the place and struck it juet ae the people 
were going from the afternoon Sabbath 
schools. The Methodist and Baptist church 
buildings mere all destroyed ; the Baptist 
pareoaage was destroyed, and) Pastor 
Throgmorton and his family buried 
beneith the ruine. How they escaped with 
their lives ie a marvel. The work of de
struction was acoomplieked ia a few 
minute», and then the glorious old eun 
■hone out ai bright and beautiful ae ever. 
When Chicago was burned, Ml. Vernon 
sent a train of cars loaded with corn, to its 
relief, and Chicago now returns the kind
ness by sending liberal donation! in cash. 
All the Baptist churches are taking 
collections for the houseleae church. This 
ie one of the ueee of affliction—it calls 
into active exercise letentj'eympatby and 
benevolence. I have read’somewhere of » 
bell fixed oa a rock in the aea that was 
only rung by the winds and waves. In the 
time of calm it hung motronless'aad silent, 
but when the tempest waa on, then ita 
ominoui peals were heard far out al see, 
warning the mariner of hie danger. Life ie 
that eea -, charily is the bell, and it requires 
the storm of adversity to sound out its 
bleeeed actes.

The eburohae of the city have not been 
bleeeed with special seasons of revival 
during th# winter moethe, but additions 
have been regular and frequent. 
Ixwimer hue been holding a morning and 
evening service for the peel two weeks 
with marked success Two ley men, mem 
tiers ot the Fourth church, have gone out 
at their own expense end held meetings ia 
a number of Ik# weak churohee le the 
ooeatry, aad report about fire* hundred 
conversion# The one singe the goepel aad 
the other lalha It. They are mao of quit# 
ordinary gifle, but filled with spirit. I# 
not this a work that ethers might engage 
ia T They are 
that they seek do money compensation has 
deeply impressed the people where they 
have labored.

will lah# rank with the great deliverance*

The Annuity Fiai.

The collections from the churches, the 
interest on invested capital, and the rates 
paid by minister#, are sacredly kept for 
paying annuities. There ie now on hand 
at interest $520 for this purpose, nearly 
enough to pay four brethren a year's 
annuity each. There ie aleo at interest 
$864 capital.

Subscriptions to the capital fund on- 
tinue to come in. The late Z»bina Goudy 
having heard the treasurer present the 
claims of the ministry, last spring, ia the 
first church at Yarmouth, subscribed 
$50 to the fund, and put $50 more in his 
will for it. His executor, Hiram Goudy, 
E*q., haa paid this to the treasurer

Thirty five ministers have canaecied 
themselves with, thi# fund Oihere.hav* 
signified their intention of doing so

W. C. Bill, M. P. P , haa eel an esampie 
worthy of imitation He eeai the treasurer 
$10 to secure the membership cl hie 
pavuu, Rev. F. П. Beale. He will sol 
lhaah me for publishing it but 1 lake ihe 
liberty ot doing no, a# a kial to other 
benevolent brethren. If it would be tee 
much for one to do, two or mere might 
unite ia this benevolence, aad ao make

aid in a futur# sett» factory arrangement. 
There have bees some collisions between

the peop'< aad the p< lice in Ireland H unt 
reiterate* h s chargee ageieet Balfour, aad 
lb# latter preserve* S ' chosen Superintendent of Home 

This pnedio* eai U sustained by the Mimions, be could superintend an empire.
I or aimplioity coupled with depth, plain, 

• from many Methodist eevereieked truth eloquently delivered,
W I .*• so*

he
by і he роїм «, ne il 
threeteviad emend.ng, undeniable, aad ua

meld* < « I»The I rea.
pu I ho* aad puegvsoy, love aad jeetiee, 
leederaees aad sternneus, Ihe child reeckia

It m
Ik *

reasoning with philosophic argameni en 
»• І»і ‘e I’iaie •te<#*-*»l n|ri, tirik mg, eimpl# end graad tllueweUOB, 

he has few peers And beet ef all, the 
feveu»-* the I lewd Jeans, ihe Ben

le thought, aad ihe Мрім attendent upon I

Dr.

ot sinners, is la all
he, . f»

Mumble hew many ol the re 
<1 neats to* pi eye і, that w* re read nightly, 
were lor Veletivee and f і lend* •' addicted to 

Aad this was so ie the

It

ih legaid J strong drtah
T“ •tlar.pi ,4 "W* other church»« during the progress of the 

rirv-el, e»i that ihe evaagrlistà remarked it. 
fi Gad I are the liguer dealers set up aad 
protested і,y law, and tolerated by the
Oh

і •
lb. s ,

lira t#‘th, ven, tbe greets# purl of th 
I,Sir bnvwh, were atM^wilected in love lui 
a btjl# before their death ” Mr. Weeley, 
however, believed that some were perfected 
ia love in this lift, aa implied in this 
answer, nad declared over aad over alee- 
wbrie. He goes on to consider the quee 
lion, " How

of mean#, aad ihe feel

needful.
The eiluaiioe between th# oeetrsl allies, 

aad Resale re mai ne aac banged. Tbe oui y 
в'terni ion s nee# from lbs rieli of ihe 
King of Roumanie U) Vienna, which haa 
resulted in a definite treaty, under which 
Austria pleiged herself to resist any 
vieletion of Roumanian territory. Lead
ing officers of the Rouaanian army who 
are e'rongly pro-Rueaian are about to be 
removed, and will be replaced by German 
or Austrian officers.

net»# people, over againsi the obinches, 
13 undo and destroy their srork II Ie it 
say use cay more to talk temperance and 
prohibition I

А і one of the meetings Mr. Grant, speak" 
iog of the necessity of deciding for Christ 
while youag, elated that three-fourths of 
chrietiane were converted under the age of 
twenty years ; and then asked those Con
verted before that age lo ariae. A host 
stood up. Now said he, " Let ua see who 
were converted over thirty years of age.” 
We were all amazed at the email number. 
And, said he, the number decrease# till at 
fifty " ’tie only one in a thousand.”

Tne farewell melting was one never to 
be forgotten by anyone present. Mr. Grant 
said, "I can't prea:h, but ‘I have a message 
from God unto thee.’” Jadges3:20.

To Mr. McDiarmid, the pastor, he ipoke 
on : " As I was with Moses, so will I be 
with Joshua." To the elder Christians i 
" Be ye steadfast, immovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.” The 
young Christian» he exhorted " that with 
full purpose of heart they should cleave to 
the Lord." He said, "Never mind whai 
men or devils say—* etick to Jeeue.”* To 
all he eeid, " I call heaven and earth to 
record thia day agsinet you that I have set 
before you life aid death.”

After he was through with thia thrilling, 
earnest address, he led a “ testimony meet
ing," ia which more than a hundred 
pereone spoke ia leas than thirty minutes. 
One told of a brother and two eietere being 
can verted ia aaawer to prayer. Another 
of a sceptical brother. Another of diaei- 
paled relatives, and'many more ia the same 
line. And a young fellow stood up in the 
gallery, and said that his mother and two 
brothers bad been converted, and he be
lieved God had “juet sent tbeee meetings 
round to save them,’’as h# had been pray
ing for them aiâce he was converted last 
lummir.

Though it wee late, Mr. Grant said he 
would give aa opportunity to thoee wishing 
to decide far Christ to.do ao, when scores 
showed their determination to b# chrietiane. 
The* went iato the vestry far special 
iastructieas and 
lieved on Hi* there, 
goes on. Several neighboring paetors are 
rendering Mr. MeDioraid aeaiataace. 
Probably some hundred, will be added to 
tbe ebwreh.

Tbe work al* goes ob in the other 
eburobee. It ia eat і mated that over ІШ 
persons bave believed la Christ In oil the 
•burohei. This'ii • grant thieg'for Ottawa.

1.1. a.

their pastor happy. Th* following ia в 
Tbe s.ml.4r, .1 Margin l-„b I, woe l1" lhl lbe "‘•‘•W “*

to dedicate ao.» building died Blot* »'»"J brother te.1. dtoap^nL
ed that hie minister bai got abend cf hie 
in pnylng hie own rntoe, let him wait ’till 
Jaanary next, and send on $10 for 1889, 
nnd the treasurer will wnd the minister e 
certificate of membership for that year. 
Now, however, nay pastor outside the 
following Hat, may be made a member by 
any of hie friends.

Hall, so named in honor of Mr. Edward 
Blake, of the Second church,who haa bean 
to bur school what the Hon. і 
wps to Woodstock in Canaan, 
at present one hundred student* in the 

represent thirty-aix 
colleges and universities, and are from 
eighteen states of the Union, and also from 
Denmark, Germany, Norway Scotland,On
tario and Prince Edward Island. The Semin-

a liableaeee to mistake
Mr. McMaeterconsist with perfect love T" He alio con

siders the цим lion, " May we not continue 
in peace and joy till we are perfected in 
love?" In summing up all his teaching 
on the subject of Christian Perfection, 
among other definitions of it, he says, “ It 
is perfect love, thia is the essence of it,” 

He also says, " It ie improable . . . 
onr perfected in love may grow*in grace 
swifter than he did before.” He declares 
this change may or may not"be instantane
ous. After the instantaneous change, "they 
enjoy perfect love."

It is ihe furthest from our desire to 
misrepresent anyone, much less our Metho- 

elist brethren. In view, however, of these 
statements ot Mr. Weeley, we shall be 
compelled still to hold that he believed it

institution. The*

De Le» мере has succeeded in raising 
50,090,000 francs for the Panama canal. 
His energy and pluck are wonderful. It may 
be with all the blundering he will succeed.

The late emperor of Germany saved 
$12,500,000 dcring hi# life. He leaves,, 
also, large eplale*.

Italy seems to be pro nog too strong lor 
Abyssinia. It is said that an agreement is 
about concluded with King Jchn'on these 
ter»* : The Italian forces shall retain the 
positions they now occupy, K mg John ehall 
not oppoee the oeoapilion ot other points 
where the Italians may wish I > spend the 
bet season, and ehall guarantee the safety 
of the tribes under Italia* protection.

Rev T A Kidsoa 
Weeks 

" W Camp 
" J ^6tubb*rt 
“ O Chute

Rev L В Oates 
“ J W Bancroft 
" G F Mainwaring 
" S H Cain

Blacked ar 
“ Dr T A Higgins “ JE Spurr 
" Isaiah Wallace " I J Skinner

" E N Archibald

" LM
ary eonferi two degree»: the degree of B. D. 
on all who complete the regular courte,and 
the degree of В Tb. (Bachelor of Theology) 
on those who complete what is called the 
English course. For several yeare the 
custom of conferring the honorary degree of 
D. D. has been abandoned. The Esglieh 
B,hie is taught aud a courts of elective 
studies adopted. During the past yrar 
eighteen lectures have been delivered by 
paetors of our own and other denominations. 
The following are some of the subjects 
discussed by the lecturers : " The Baptiste 
of the Peat and Future,’' " The Power of 
the Preacher," "TheDeeirabilityof Greater 
Permanency in the Pastorale,’1 " The
Paetor aa a Casuist," " Miwione," “ Th# 
Pastor’e Inner Life,” •' Oratory in the Pul
pit," “ The Man in the Pew," " Contact 
with Men.”

Our great want, as Baptiste, at prewnt 
js aa iaetitutioa devoted lo higher educa
tion. The low of the University ie one 
that will ciipple our educational work for 
yeari. We have aa offer of tweaty-five 
acres of land with a achoof building on it 
worth thirty thousand dollars, and perhape 
mav make a new venture.

March 19.

"ТА

" H N Parry 
" W L Parker 
" J E Bleakn.v 
" SB Kempton 
" A Ingram 
" J H Saunder#
" TM Munro 
" F. O Read 
" F H Beals 
" J M Parker 
" E M Saunders 
Collections . of churches for Aunu.iy 

Fund:
Lower Economy and Five Islands...$ 2 30
Wm Bently. Upper Btewieoke ........ 1 00
let Digbv Neck church ($4 90 ack

nowledged) ..............
Makone Bay....
Baas River, Col oo...............
Kingeboro, P E I.................
Hiram .Goudy, Ex. Z Goad

“ MW Brown 
Coboon

" J Murray 
" H Foehay 
" T D Crawley 
*' John Brown 
" 8 J Archibald 
" Il H Bishop 
" I E Bill, jr.

possible" for m#n and women to be perfect 
m love, and, therefore, that one believing 
himself " perfect in love " is a follower of 
Mr. Wesley, whether a Methodiet or not,Aad el.II the storms and floods dootinue 

i. lurope North Germany eeproiellyV^-*''*!1 ,he ,n0" ’'able, as Bro. Lawson 
coac.ilee, lo fall into the error that he ie 
nlrogeiher perfect. We may eay that Mr. 
Wesley’s expressions about perfection give 
great countenance to the ndvocatee of 
instantaneous nnd entire lancti floe lion.

having a fear-ul vidliaiioe, l orty thousand 
people hare been rendered homeless by the 
floods. lined red* at ullage# are sub
merged, aad forty towns and hamlets have 
completely disappeared. The Ellonogai 
N ietu 1a aad Oder rivers cover the land a

1 35
. 3 00 
. 3 60 
. 3.-.0 

50 00
E. M. Semroxae, Tree*.

ш belter to ge back of Mr. Wesley 
lo the Bible, ae he himeelf would adviee all 
la do were he alive. It is ground for 
rejoicing that it is becomiag more the 
practice to study God’s word rather than to 
take a man'* interpretation of "it. So far 
ae our Methodiet brethren believe differently 
from Mr. Wesley, It shows they are free 
from the fetters of a human authority, and 
speaks well for them.

*hundred milee wide in many district#, and 
an .enormous amount ekjlamage hue l#en 
done to property. It is impossible lo esti
mate the number of live* lost, but it Will
reach large proportions The whole district 
of Bodrog, in northern Hungary, is inun
dated. tbe river having swept away twenty 
villages. The district of Febergyermot ie 
a heap of ruins. The dietrow all over 
Germany ie very great, aud tbe aewapaper» 
suggest the grant lag of elate assistance to 
the eafierere.

The delegatee of the Manitoba govern
ment have at last been succeaaful. Sir 
John A. Maodoeald ha# awnred thi 
disallowance of railway charters will oeaae. 
How much the taxpayers of th» Dominion 
will have to pay the C. P. R. for giving 
up their monopoly has aot yet bean made 
public.

There ia * emwt between the Chicago 
aad Grand Trank aad the Michigan Ceetral 
railways. Th# latter began to *ut ratta, 
aad the form* have llellewed suit It will 
h* good for travellers au і those whe have 
freight to ship over the* ііеез to Caaidian 
a tattoos aad poMA

Acknowledgment*.

I wieh to acknowledge the kindness of 
the New Germany church and coagregi- 
lion to па. I cannot report the fur ooet yet, 
" if the vision terry wait for it," but I can 
•peak of great kiain*a. Daring the holi- 

we were the recipients of 
donations in cash and useful articles, ** 
good as geld, amounting to $190. Mr*. 
Brown aleo received a surprise parse 
containing a good number of dollar»: And 
a fow days ago they placed in our wood- 
yard about 20 cords of good hard wood. 
Thus fie* Jan. 1st to Deo. Slat hardly « 
weak рам* but what we are the re-

Wbbtkbx.
day

One Feet Mere Abeut Dancing.
—There are 8,762 church* in the Domi

nion, divided aa follows : — Methodiet, 
3,017 і Roman Catholic, 1,486 i Prwby- 
teriao, 1,253 ; Church of Englaad, 1,257; 
Baptist, 944 ; Congregational, 119 ; Luth- 
eriai, 98 ; Dieeipl*, 36 ; Uaiveraaliet, 7 ; 
other church*, 311. Ia Ontario there are 
6,975 churches, of which the Methodists 
claim 2,375.

To the " twenty frets about dancing,” 
coped by yeu from the Baptist Rteard, is 
your ieeue of March 21et, there may be 
added soot ier, which may be called fact 
No. 21. It ie, that the Bible apaaka again* 
dancing. It is generally eoaoedad that 
there is nothing in the Bible to prohibit it, 
Henoe, it ie taken lor greeted, fro* the 
aileace of the raored volume, that it ap
prove# of thia aiaiful habit Th# Bible ia 
■ileat
daecieg Christie»# 
pari ia them, would fill them with the

that

prayer, aad " many he- 
- " And still the work oaivara ef token* of kiaduew from ther

bande. May tb# Lori blew this people 
abundantly, both temporally and epiritaal-
ly!

many things, which, if
Ii be naked to lake

Wa desire to thank our friends of Mo* 
River, P. B. L, who paid tbe pereoaage » 
mit some fow evening# Mae# and present 
ed a beautiful foraieque tothapeator’s wift 
and a per* of awoay le tbe patter.

A. & Larme.

—A petition for tbe utoaiag of publia 
hens* an Sunday ia Beglaad 
reeently lo the heme Secretary by Mr. 
Philip# of Liverpool measured 11,263 
yard» in length. It was signed by 1,132,- 
099 women wm the age of 16,

ted

grirtMt honor. But <# the Bible silent oo
tbe habit of darning T Ae far * my 
knowledge of tbe Bible go*, I t with

aa
.

among tbe' tallewere eg Christ. 
1er people to tab# thi trouble to etembl# 
oser U.#* I alee pfo furors is aa abeurday 
aimey too great le V* conceived. A* well 
mgbi a man enee* h u.eell from entering 
the army ol bis sovereign because ther* are 

vowarde aud traitors among the 
aoldwre. AH the mere reason one would 
tbiak why such #l one ebould enter the 
arrfiy, aud show what true bravery and

aad

Bet what does Gad's word eay 7 It says 
Uta: теє мишії»,lor the most part,because 
they ec»k the occasion. Thu* *v*n our 
i »**e і Lie-! is declared to be the great 

a# eiumbln g eipue au 1 rock of oil.dce (l Pet.
__ 2: « 1.1 Cor і : І!,

Where there aie r-af*stumbliag
tao#e who fall over them are ruined all the 

#. Wuen Baalim taught Ilelak • j cast 
a Mumble# block before tbe Israelites 
it,oe* who fei. over a did aot escijie tbe 
ueaal late It 
a maser whea ue 
allowed «оте poo* fallible prolewor, per- 
haps » а-1 sere "ii# b>|Wrtte, to teal lnm 
kandleug -tv*- to heH

1-е p w aaiisfecbvi) for
lost, to bbow that he

Waite ell lh<s ie true, it .lose aot relieve 
res possibility.

Tee* w,.however, a tendency u> preach in
«teal prole—or» frt

each a way — ai»o#i to make eienere Iwl
bet they are bl*ei.leoe for oeetieatag 

oet#«4# the hiogdem ia new ot ihe ooe- 
' diuae of ibtoge is wee? cbuyeiiw. It 

should be pro—rd bow# oa all th* tbeir 
obligation to yield to Cbnel is aot les—sed 

tola by ibe iacoee.eteaeiee ot çhvialiane, 
that this w a waiter lot ween them and 
Cbnel alone, and that, it they refuse to 
attiefii aaleauon Oi, any eucb groued-, they 
will low Weir souls all the earns.

He HAITI* HALL

Tbe Met week has been a fateful one for 
McMaitor University- Ever eioce the 
Coeveeuoa, Met autumn, lhel quwtions 
ha* been debated, almost fiercely, ia Ibe 
Cmamixam Baptist, whether the 
uni—ratty, founded by Mr McMaeter * gift,
be kept independent or federate with

University, and whathet IheT
Menken should be ia Woedetoek er ia
Taeuntn. Lett w*k tbe apettal
Ii ieatte fbe* grave tpstetmaa wee held at 
Geelph. Tbe suault bee bees that fedwrs- 

haa bwa voted down, and that 
to to ha* the saw uui varsity.

1*ff and a rath* atom 
T# an і a 1er rated observer Ironi with

7*
Th# role

M

In compliat 
from the paeii

itltereeting *r 
opening of thi 
і* a perfect gi 
ou the bead», 
pastor *nd pe: 
цих40 fret an. 
at-out 260 pe

l eant if *1 d*i 
rcuier, lb# 
-•ecbw's left 

naa bis plaifi 
i jisbed is а*I 
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Two were baptized si Leinster street on 
Sabbath lset. At Germain street eleven 
were baptized and two were received by 
letter. At Portland four were received by 
letur. Toe report from the ш tee ton was 
enoouraging. At Brneeeie •< reel three 
baptised and three received by 1 
Car I# і en Baptist, one was received by letter 
at last conference At the F. Mantlet 
ohuroh, Carle ton, foer wer« baptised oa 
Suaday T wo were baptised at the Iliaciplro 
oharah at Coburg el. The ooefvreeoe.wae 
ealdeaed by the bad new» about Bro 
Tieud'e healt л. May the I.otd reetore him 
Ю hie people Bro Gates gave e paper e* 
the leaterehip ot the preyer mroiteg* He 
believed taai all prayer meeting» e hoe Id 
have as then see Irai i bought the fw . that

la»—e. The і
Gs»La"..

Bai.com.—On 22nd in»., 0/tear let fever, 
Her son, aged 4 years, eon of 
Balcom, of LaWreocetdwn, N. "8.

Впни. —At Lakeville, Kings Co , March 
I2:b, Margaret, widow of .he late Jeremiah 
Bligb, aged 'il years.

Waicks.— At Chester, March 18th, 
Lewie V. Walker, non of John P. and 
Johann Walker, aged seven months and

Тномгеож—At H im 
tbs 18th March, Nellie, youngest daugnter 
of James Гbom peon, in the 21et year of 
her age, leaving a large circle ol friends to 
moara their, lose. Slater Tom peon was a 
member of the ohuroh at the Pleine, having 
■ sited with It while Bro. J K. Look» was 
Inhering With them. The funeral evrvicea 
were conducted by Kev J. W. Maaairg, of 
flalifae

to build a house for God, tbd departed 
heieg the leader. The « flort was success» 
fnl. Tbe inhabitants not being in union in 
their religious beliefs, the house was not 
etrictly Baptist, but open to all evangelical 
denominations. In 1852 a church «as 
organized here, known as Second Hillsboro 
church, and Fithsr Dawson was chosen as 
one of tbe deacon*. 'Hie beet energies 
were devoted to the cause. He lived to 
see the present new house built by Dee. 
J°»4ua Joonh, and Biptist sentiment pre 
vail in every borne in the district. The 
end came and found him ready— tbe work 
done, the race run — aothing to do but die 
Hie family was large, 15 children in all. 
Twelve of them went home before him. 
Two eoc\ one daughter and a large nun- 
her of gmadchildren and great grand 
children and friei de remain to mourn lue 

ed by іhe

The Improved “ВШГ Sprin? Tooth Harrow.
ALL STEEL- /

au I Oebornc
■I In complisnc# with a pressing invitation 

from the pastor and : Burch at the above 
glace, I was prevent to participate in the 
Mltereeting services in connection WItQ the 
opening of their new hones of worship. It 
le a perfect gem sad reflects great credit 
on the heads, hands and hearts of both 
I astormod people. The audience room la 
HOztO feel and ha# a eeeiveg capacity of 
about 250 people Ta# oeil mg Is flat, 
arched with besvy stuooo ooraioe of 
beantlful design. The pewe are eemi 

rcular, the ehoir’e platform te oa the 
j vacher’a left, aed about one foot lower 
I en hie platform Tee whole isterlee te 
г з і shed le ash, le Hetaley Br.«e , of Hi 
Joha, N. B„ hoot style of woràmaaebig 
which is another way of seyiag that It te 
a* nearly fan It leas as worh oaa well be 

All the internal arrangements ol th • 
house have been plan aed a* d designed by 
thr pa#tor. Rev. P. K Foster. A mao who 
van plan, design, preach aed shepherd the 

i. k of dud as Bro. Foster oaa, n not to be 
fjuad every day, and richly deserves to be, 
as he. is, highly appreciated by hie people 
When the namber of people who hare had 
this work on hand ia considered, with the 
house #o elegantly fieiehed and within $100 

bring free from debt, their seal aad 
wlf-eacriflcing efforts can be better under
stood. Tney are like all active chrietiane, 
hopeful and happy.

SL John, April 2.
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m агаві/ її «■«este « •* Bow simeesrow

The. who preached an appropriate
from the test, Rev. 22 iS.

toss occasion was improv 
large aad attentive ooegregati 
, 26 і " Thou ehalt come to thy 
full ege, like as a ehofh of corn 

»elb in hi# season.*’
( I pper Province paper# plrar» copy, i 

K Horen.
л

seeder erenieg, March 21H. Rev. Anthony 
\ aughan D mock, m the 79.h rear of hie 
•g* H*». Anthony Vaughan Ihmoch,
tmra ai • heeler, Nova lootia, January 21. 
ІЯ10, whence hie grandfather and great 
grandfather had been ban і <hed from Con 
пеоіюпі for preaching Hnptiai 
Hie father’s name was Joaepl 
Waa ordalaed 
1831. at 21 ye

ed ’job’

•rav, Ktega Co. 
Viaoeat, aged 56 

lag a wife aed eevea children 
•he lone of aa affectionate 

Over tweat*
eight year і ago, our brother professed faith 
•a Christ aad vailed with the Rothena 
Baptist ohuroh, cf whwh he has twee 
iwaeieteal member. He-died with n Am 
hope in Chri i. May Oeri • grace enetam 
the wllow aad family ia their end tie reeve

At 'Moth 
Maroh î.lrd. (Libert JBaooa»

teed flee,three yeweg women 
man, last lard e dey »• flu 
Three stheve have twee renmvod aad a 
hapiiem, while a number move profess is 
love Jeeeeі these w# eapeit loses follow 
leg the Lord is hie o»éiaaaoee ver?
I take this eppoei гану of aehuoeied 
eeooad toaalios from ibe 
field, a

“ l.Jk’j'.*'

Leisersa Bra
morning service 
were baptised

of fbllowehip before Commui 
does of evening service. The 
this church is deep and etea y.

8eaiS(iriBi.D, N. B—We made a visit to 
Carletoa county recently, end on earning 
home were quite eurprieed to find our vard

«w. th. c„u„„. йлаїїї sa is
Camubidus, Kings, N. 8,—Bio. Price during our absence. Also, we caaght two 

baptized eight at P rouped, a section of the m5n Pull™E 1 l°*d of hay into our barn 
Cambridge field, on the 25th ult. Others without our permit. All or the above 
are .enquiring. trespasses are freely forgiven. We had

Stem Cort«Dib«, Albert.—About tbe ,b* P""]*»" of tapuzieg three cadijii.» 
fitti of tut month I commenc'd epeeinl J8“ °< »"=«■ •«« t»o more on
meeting» in the 2nd Corerdnle church, 25lb- P"*« "»*“ of fellow-
Albert Uo., end kept them up for See or Л'Р tnto the lrt SpringSeld church. Bro. 
ei.weeke. Although the weuher wu un- John D. Wetmore hue ueuieted ue m our 
feeombie ,et our nttendnuce wne good, nnd Г0,к- T«e Lord hue Meeeed hie Inhere of 
the meetings were lively and interesting. [â,e.on his own field at Belyeae Cove, he 
The brothers and sisters came up nobly to hs,m$ baptized fourteen persons there, 
the help of the Lord. A number of the “■ Hatwabd.
members who were formerly inactive were Habvbt,—One was bnj Used last
etimulatsd and took part in the services. Sabbath. l. m. w.
Sis hapny cos verts came forward and were Mar. 20.
hoptisen nod ndded to the church. To Nonro».—Hiring been iorlted to epend 
God be nil the prwiee. M. Onces. . .bon time hem, 1 hire held .meeting.

BanxiKWATin. N. 8.—1 mu» let the during the present week. The ohuroh te 
MssuKost asd Vtarron know < f the gran 1 being much revived. We expect to 
work now going oa here. Oaly one or administer the ordinance of Repliera next 
two ex'ra meetings have thus far been held, Sabbath, 
but crest ваш here are flock mg into the March 30th. 
kingdom. We are surprised aad rejoiced 
at every meet lag by bearing from noms 
new ones. 1-а» Sabbath even lag wee oee 
of great power. I think that at lea» 
twelve or flfteea have already professed a 
hope iu Chri», aad, oertaialy, ae many 
more are seek lag. Our beet young people, 
male abd female, are the wee among w 
the worh is ohielty peegreeamg, and

irs want good <мкх,г» < w* < і шгининч .ж»
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eg la entual eaUe to a keel 
tara Mae tbe lord on!-I.. i..i ! doctrine 

ph Dimock 
Г l*»o. Ilth,

N О T 1 О K.—suast, At Naebwuek \ Huge, і .irk 
Oo.N H.on Tuesday ufteruoou, March 
27 h, of pleer'ey, Mrs Mery Btewert, rsllet 

David Hteweii, *f 2nd Falls, Hi. George, 
diet year of her age Mrs

nth chri»iaa 
her

hi і own caoue in
J. ■rl

to the mmieirry I" 
veiled

I >X ItTIKt wtv» Intent t > fwm'.h frlvate Hnii.ee .r M.itete title *ufl 
I Wfel»* lor Samples or VARVKM. < ІГ Ht au.l I t*iM Si’ll*

НІС в я

>*; **on.«t U» faW »•years of ag# | ira
>• tbe Міс-mao Indian* , ae agent 
CkrUlien Metttnÿtr over Nova 

Aootia, New Brunewtcà and part 
aad also in the interrote cf Acad 
where he was edurated. Ma 
Hnfean U Weston, of Wellington 
184# і pastor at 
Stewiaeae, N. S

he
N. B., ia the

■sv —At the akeee of the 
, Sunday moramg two 
into the felloweb p 

Tea received the righ

»l NO EXPBN8E!
THE NEWEST DE8I0N8 TO SELECT FHOM I

WILTON Carpet», with H іг ten In French tle«lgne, ЙІІ'ИІЬ» i eri»»«i wit* H >ijan, at alt 
prti’ei, to maivh *11 «had.-» of Varl.ir Гагшічк» M tl.Ut iR AI and ГАГЕАТЖї Rltl -»»ЄТл 
Carpet» are quote, t ower thaa any lnwe# m tbe trade. OILCt.OfMh. 1.1N • >(.Kl HA|

RK Carpet*, d.reet frern KimUly. An Hand, out lit oa# piece and any «nape so or. 
tee I'artnr Bed Drawl»* Benne Г»reliure upholstered to metcO the 
drotgnsot Carpet*. ЯашІйіЦдвQeoraatoed a i ireee

ТТА Т5ЛТЛ ПТТ T2VD T та» niv cadst wtsuerii.UÜXIULU UlLSJbAV 1, tat кп«»ім«т.»т ioHs.Ki.

THE LOWMtiT l QVOTEDf

ia College, 
Marrird Mies

e eickneee was short, 
severe, yet it was boras w 
resignation. le the mid» of 
the exolaimed, ' What shall І reader to my 
God for all hie gifts to aef As the end 
drew near, she said. “Lift me up a little, I 
am goiag now,” and quietly passed away.

Dolma*.—A‘ Brighton, oa the 12th of 
March, Mrs. K izahelh Dolman, quietly 
passed away to be with her Lord, aged S8 
rears. For npwardaof 70 year», she had 
been a faithful member of the Baptist 
church, loving and beloved by all. Daring 
the last 10 rears of her life, she had been 
bedridden, but with a marvellous aatieace, 
she bore her atHictioa. Her delight waa 
talk of Jeetu, and her experience of L_ 
grace. And now she is with Him, while 
the loved ones she has ft ft, wait for the

of thie 
t hand

internet ia

V
of J. A. Ooano*

n. Conn., ia 
th, N. 8 . and
red

Fl*’>by
th gellglen* getting»». States ia 1.847 ; pan tor eucoroeively of 

Churches in Coleraine, Mane., Baldwineville, 
Maas.. Woodue, Conn., and Hopewell, New 
Jersey ; wai far many years financial sec
retary ofHhe American and Foreign Bible 
8ociety. During latier years of hie life he 
was very prominent in church and temper
ance work in Elizabeth, N. J. Le 
three none and two daughters, all residing 
in Elisabeth, N. J. Hie wife died in 1886 

Pobteb.—At Barrington Passage, March 
29.h, Mattie E , beloved wife of Des. L. A. 
Porter, in the 26th year of her age. Sister 
Porter was a daughter of the laie Geo. W. 
Freeman, of Greenfield, Queen 
and sister to Rev. Leonard f ree 
of Haverhill, Mass. In her 17th year 
she wu baptized by Rev. J. H. Hughes 
aad received into the Bapti» church at 
Milton, Queens Co. Tero years later she 
waa united in marriage with her now deeply 
afflicted husband. In March, 1877 eho and 
her husband having removed to Barrington 
transferred their membership to the Bar- 

which she remained a 
voted member until her 

to a higher sphere. She I 
jnrn a widowed mother, who was per

mitted ia the providence of God to spend 
the past six months with her and to seethe 
end ; a sorrowing husband, who has 
true helpmate ; four children, the youagest 
of whom ia an infant of four days ; two 
brothers and a sister. Her sudden death 
will be deeply felt by the church and tbe 
community. No danger waa apprehend d 
until about 48 hours before death, 
which time ehe was apparently an : :
In the last conflict ehe could giee 
of faith, unites it might he lafeirad 
heaesaly smile whic

-g
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Adams.—At Forest Glean, Vie. Co., N. 
B., Sophia Ann, beloved wife of James F. 
Adame, in her fifty-third year. The 
deceased was baptized about 20 years since, 
by Rev. Ezekiel Sipprell, F.C. Baptist. She 
joined the Forest Glen Baptist church at 
iu organization, and remained aa active 
member natil her death, which lock place 
March 15th, *88. Her last eickteee waa 
aooompejied with mack pain, which often 
led her to express a desire to depart this 
life and enter into eternal rest. Sue leave# 
a husband, three eons and two daughters to 
mourn their loss. Her funeral *ae attended 
by Rev. 8. D. Erviae, Baptist minister, 
who preached from the worie» “I am the 
resurrection aad the life.”

Сввіатогава,—At Carletoe, March 14, 
John Christophe*, in the 79.h year 
Sge. Bro. Christopher was baptized 
Ally years ago by Samuel Robinson, and 
became a'member ef Brussels St. church, 
8i. Joke. He was one of tbe original 
members of the Carletoa church, whs 
wee wt off H* waa made a deacon » its 
evgaaieauee, which ofl>v# he Ailed until hie 
death Ear shout 23 years he wne super 
oiendaaі of the ttabbaih school Iu all 

hU re 1st wee to the ohuroh he wne 
. «admet aad fotlhfwl 
lew *e o# her 
members Hie 
•ery large gwherieg Of 
oosamoeity, shawteg the high 
held ia the goeerol rogaed H 
wifo aad eetsa raildrae hehled him

a county,

id

ft by/nr the see» pmtmt
'J Con be applied to eny 

organ of any man*/aet*ro 
In a few minutes fives 
perfect pedal practice. 
ArbunvUdged by .Vuetcal 
Expert» to be the most 
«*iAiebfr acquisition to the 
Reed Organ yet discovered BUT NO OIHIE

nngton church, of 
consistent and dev 
removal
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Thou. Todd. Largest Factory In Canada.d
Bro. M Greet received a donation of 

$40.41, of which $.15 70 wae in each, from 
(needs at Heooed Voverdale not long eiace. 
Mrs. G. also received a nice present f 
the ladies. Tlirre was a eo 
addreeeee ia ooaaeclioe with

Superior in Quality of Tone. Mechanism. Design aad General Excellence te all others.

Woodstock, - - • Ontario. Canada»
of hie1 Agents for Maritime Provinces. -

M1U.VR BROS MlUdlrte’U. tLile Agrnte for Nova Veil* and Cape Breton 
Mil.I.Kit HR'Mt . і UarLitu-n.wn. •* »* В Ulan.I
Mil.1.KB » HO* . Mono inn. N H .Ueneral Agent 
v. H * WITH *1 Aleuben, N H Л
J F M. Ml RUAY. Frederteton. N R 

R. WAftHIA, W.H»l«in«k. N R J. 
кааваом as joww, w и ,w

• heir
Hr.» J I> Wetmore wae ‘made the 

recipient of a done і tm of $25,ai Cromwell’# 
Hill. Qeeeoe, M. H, la feliruar* Mr* 
W wae alee preewted with a nice prowet.

Hro W J. Bleckaey w»ebee gratefully 
to achaow ledge • down too of • II from hie 
penole la Hprtagfleld. Aeaapehe. 
eieta he hw received else» eom<

My health has become eo
wy dw

vs releetaeily rwigMed my 
—From the begtaaiag admv і 
the hfodeew of the people hae 
as to make the seven ag of theee Use very 
padafal to me. The oomiag pwtor, who 
ever he »av be, will Had opportunities of 
great usefulness, and a people who will 
make hie labor pleawat. M. В Bas».

nooneciowe

ties prates.
New fleams

we wieh^ks report pragrewe is ewr 
usual sere миє, 

a few eaira a*set.

him hsloawtb all I 
C. R B. Duo . в

Th rough yea# valaehle

B*e4 for * »lale*i

h illamisated her 
estt but her livisg 

her

OUR

have bew bold isg 
ail ol which tbe В 

pomr have bew fell. Bom# who have act

tewineoay tain flee ae that our loro le 
eleraal gate. w. a.

la add. FOR THES ■ , thea Oar ahem ___
mo» wewfu I and seisew»*lHeld pie tae dbd eupwrb N- 

ihing that be new, і 
і and IrimsSm with 

m - , -
і і IB ■

E1.HVthe people of the 
plow he

impaired ibai
I ekould seek

Taw fofi Verb fer Christ-aa • acne# parf ia the ohuroh for 
years, have had restored to them the "joys 
<>f God’s ealration," aad have tahea held
with ue to work for the Master A goodly 
number have professed » fled the Lord 
Jeetu Chri» ae their Saviour. Sunday,
March 11th, it wai

command. Pray for ue. M. W. В bows. 
Lcxzxsvao Tows.—The little church

it hw bees mi aies» 
chaage of climate The esc ret of in oo reefy I ohuroh worh isі,.

ts he kited ia the face to-foe# talk# of

tr: A( Lsaer Oraevilie •iewe,wee< todlvtduale with the imligww
.» ».»! I •'
J**#, Keheehah. I power la hood-to» hood, foam to- fbns asatact 

, whRth ooia never he 
Thie It • period 

of . ad iv ideal, perses *

Aeaapotte Ue., * It . 
peasefally toll wlwp ia

U J.be I. ul-eal, e*e* St гем. „ tl|

my privilege to baptise 
і fa the presence ol a 

irro of people, and we expect 
ill soon loilow their Stvioar’e

r?saappy oonvtrie

Oar sister te early hie obeyed, the gospel 
.mil aad earroodered bereelf te Uhriw aad

wae highly esteemed nod beloved ter bee 
cheerfal diepoeiti m aed upright Uhrwt

will, he «such mieeed la the 
faithful Sabbath

ad warh te roaegaiwd everywhere 
huge bewaew bouee bw la iu employ

0.4 1
Варі4flfc burob. of whi. t. .he
і me*Як till her death Abe Я

here is sustaining a felt loos in the removal 
o( their pastor, Bro. Cain, to Liverpool. 
Their lost, however, will be Liverpool’s 
gain. It is gratifying to all concerned to 
know that hie three years’ labors have been 
v*ry successful. The church, organized 
with about twenty members, has grown to 
forty-seven (the last two received Sunday 
evening). The most perfect harm 
veils. The large audience were 
each of these members were ever ready to 
take part ia the services aa opportunity 
ottered, not one of whom but would 
gladly haue had their esteemed pastor 
remain. The honee wae well filled. Sub
ie» ; *Tf thy presence go not with ue carry 
at not up hence." Tbit waa ably pre
sented. He also gave round ecnptural 
reasons why a Baptist church was needed 
in Lunenberg town. The mixed audience 
retired,dou btieeewithabetter understanding 
of our views thaa they had before coming. 
The speaker did ibis in a cheerful, kiad 

nner. Bro. Cain felt that the little band 
* were doing nobly, and all they conld 

or should do for his support ; yet felt,• now 
well established, he 

equally useful in another field, 
і a needful addition to hie salary ; 

hone» enough to state tbs far 
iderate enough not to have these 

people overtax themselves in ord 
him. Here is a good field for an energetic 
worker. Friends who have aided thie 
good work with their money omet feel 
pleased with the result of their timely 
gifts. It is but a few years since the 
writer met with a half, dozen prayerful 
men and women, aad aided them in organ
izing a building committee. With but $20 

with and only a few scattered 
bow the above charch is the 

s, and a neat place of worship at 
a oo» of $3,tOO all famished, and with a 
debt of oaly $900 ; $300 of which is being 
paid off this year. If a few more generous 
friends could help wipe this eft it would be 
a good work, the charch raises $430, 
the Board doaatos one-third of the pastor s 
salary. Ia addition to this they ooatribate 
fairly toward the Convention Scheme» The 

here are all ia very moderate oiroam* 
The efforts

The next Albert Co. Baptist Quarterly 
Meeting, will be held with the Valley 
charch, oomtmncing on the 12th iuet., at 
2. P. M., in conference. Quarterly sermon 
to be preached bv Rev. J. F. Hampton ; 
alternate, Rev. J, E. Fillmore. We hope 
to eee a large attendance. Each church, 
however email, has the privilege of sending 
four delegatee, M. Gaoas,

The let Elgin Baptist church, having 
accepted the resignation of Rev. I. W. 
Carpenter, ie anxious to eeiure the labours 
of eo earnest and efficient pastor. We 
shall be pleased, on behalf of the church, 
to correspond with brethren who would be 
willing to take the pastorate.

LsBabon Godard, Clerk.

Iwho travel all over the
ecu try he meet easterner# face I# face To

lift. 8b#
church militant, ae • 
school worker, ae a ■ nee* for Christ »a iMHACO.'iita?■era should

HIprayer aad ooeferoooe meatless 
oae whose voice was often heard .
•application. Biz daughter# and в large 
circle of other relatives aad fneade mourn 
their low і may tbe Lord sustain aad cheer 
the mourners. The fuserai eervio* wae 
conducted by (he Rev. F l’otter, who 
preached from l Th

Ghtoaga or New Yorh, or aey large
been lire, would he to fall. Tradeay
mo» he sought, or It will he led into new 
ohaaaele hy the perooeal leitueaoe ef other 
baeiae w houses.

tol/ that
F/rtR. HTV IQ I l.CrtvrBRY

Advertwag will 
answer, wroalore and l»lere will 

iplwh the resell і area ie beet'

mie is vase iBtil I4 і 13, 14.
Dawso*.— Early ia the |nineteen‘.h 

tury, before there wae aey religious organi
zation in Hillsboro, Henry Strove* oae of 

en brothers of the first 
ily that settled ia this county, com

menced sowing the eeede of divine truth. 
Aa a seal to hie ministry, a young man by 
the name of James Wallace, (afterwards the 
Rev. James Wallace, of Coverdale), wae 
converted and entered into tbe work. 
Wbi'et those two were Inherits together, 
the Rev. Joseph Crandall, of Salisbury, 
came Ю their assistance. Tbe work of 
grace increased and iwn upwi 
ty professed faith in Jeeue Christ and were 
baptized, by Father Crandall. Thie led 
to the organization of a charch. There 
wae ao meeting-house in Hillsboro at the 
time, eo the charch was .organized in a 
barn belonging to Henry, Strove#. Thie 
organization took place Get. 22ad, 1822, 
with,' seventy seven charter 
Those dieciplea removed to different parte 
of tbe country and were a power in the 
hand of God of spreading hie truth over a. 
vast region. The result wae the Word 
grew and multiplied. One af’.er aaothei of 
thee# left tke ohuroh militent to join the 
ohuroh triumphant, G there have come up 
to take their place and so the work goes 
oa. Oa tbe 18th of March, lease D.wioa, 
the last one cf those charter member», fell 
asleep ia Jeeas, ot the reedeses of hie son, 
Dsa. Baoeh Dawson, Dawsoa Settlement, 
at the advanced age çV87 years 8 
aad 2 days. Isaac Dawson waa t 
ef this settlement. He, with 
Kachel, aa excellent Christina woman, 
settled here ia the wilderness with ao 
neighbor» for several miles either way. 
Other families cams aad eoca there waa

• b, STRUNG. STTUS1 n$ CUIFORTABLIeared by the personal praweo* 
fellow man Everywhere is th* principle 
reengaged in bnemere. Men who woul-l 
it rl непе* other* for evil, recognise thie

Й
■ms THK KUAWKt *r- w- 

<»( Walnut V»h -g*i
m Kboo'i

4
f

principle, and everywhere ' are 'bey 
governed by iti There is a power js the 
warm graep of th# hand. This is>bat 
такеє the aaloon such a power for evil. 
Polkiciane icflnence votes aed secure

F*ferriages.
*ftThere .ue the prtoe 

to any part ol the Province* %. Д

A. J. LORDLY Sc SON. 93 bersmz tr, ST. jowl

FiRuusos-Elliott.—In East Boston, 
Maw., on March 28tb, by the Rev. J. W. 
Tingley, B. A., brother-in-law of the bride, 
John H. Ferguson, of East Bocton, to 
Beatfice H. Elliott, daughter of C. A. 
Elliott, Eeq., of Mount Hanley, N. 8.

Moshib-Au.kk.—At Springfield, on 23rd 
alt., bv Rev. W. J. Blaknev, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Mr. Hannon Mother, of 
Nictanx, and Мім Jennie Allen, of Spring-

Covered le TAPK8TRV Carpet, 
- BRÜS8KI.I.S 
“ WILTON 
“ VELVET VU.K,"

elections by the use of this priBfciple.
Toe mistake loo often" ma le by incautious 

workers ie that they reek too much in the 
first interview. To urge u;on no uncon
verted тав aa immediate acceptance of 
Chri», and union with-the church, ie to j 
reek tco much in a moment.™The human 
mind ie eo con«ituted]that it can deal with 
hut oae thing at a time. The mind 
advances cautiously, step hy |etep. The 
way up tke mount to thei bleeding, dying 
Saviour on C*Ivary’s егом cannot, and 
need not, and will not be attained by a 
single leap. It ie rather a journey to he whieh I bare now eo hand, comprising, ae it does, goods at every conceivable pria* 
taken step by step. When once at the foot 
of the oroee the surrender may be immediate 
or gradual, bet the approach to the croae ie 
always gradual. So do sot attempt too much 
in a single Interview. The aocsptaece of as 
invitation to attend charch for a single 
service, the reading, of a good book, an 
introduction to the pn»or, or any small 
beginning which should he eerefnlly fol
lowed ap.—JW» ' ‘. Methods of Churtk 
Work," by lit Rev. Syloomus SUll.

th» the interest wae 
Id be kardeof revwn-

7.
and wai h<
bat oonei

* »

er to retain
■

flel 93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREETmembersНагг-Ожгк.—At Le tang, Charlotte Co., 
March 17th, by Rev. G. E. Good, Mr. 
Joseph W. Hull, and Mire Annie Orff, both 
•f Letaog.

General Public to Uié Very Largo and Variât 
Aaav'-tment of

beg to call the attention of the

Pbck-Botd.—At Hopewell Cape, Mar. 
27th, by Rev. J. F. Kerapton., A. B., Mr. 
Myles W. Peck, of Hopewell Cape, aad 
Mire Theresa Boyd, of Truro, N.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,4

members
onioom

ape
S. -------Jk.JL.eK> ПГ STOCIt-------

BRITISH PLAIES^ bevelled and plain, framed aad uafrmoted.
CO ГЯВІХегв of »1 descriptions. CHILDRENS CARRIAGEЯ, 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bod» of all kiwis.

Inttr.
theLamost.—At Billtown, Kings Co., N. S., 

March 15, Joha Laaaoat, aged 76 years.
Ввоігж.—Ob 8th last, •

Jemie, aged 8 yean $ aad 
Cora, aged 10 years, dawk ter* of 
Brown, ot Lawroaostowa, N. 8.

Mabbbalu—Oa lltk last, of rearlet- 
fsvsr, Irving, aged а уваго, soo 
Marsh»!, of Lawroaostowa, N. 8.

At Lawreooetowa, N. 8., Mar. 
Піц of rosamoaia, aged 4$ ysaro, Amanda 
M , burred wifi of Gso. Bishop, aad 
daughter of the late ». B. Chipmaa, Beq., 
leaving a daughter, she, hashaad aid a 
large circle of meads to meant their loss, 
aothowevsr, as those 
“Bleared are the deed who 
ІХЛ."

II-OALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.-*
No'.one will regret examining the Stock. Every atteokkm paid to parties inspecting

the verterae
his wiftof scarlet-fever, 

oa 21rd і a»., 
Joha JOHN WHITE,і pat forth here prove 

th» mack more ooaldf he done thaa is ao- 
compHahed by similar praysrfal efforts, aad 
other fields are white for harvesting.

March 27. w.j.m.

(late iriWAB* a w*rre.)

quite a settle*sat When ministers pare 
lag throagh th* place, ooald step aad held 
erevfoe, the asighhor* were notified. Th*

of Osbert MEN WANTED. FOR SALE«write, і
new, Bl. John.—Throe Wars bap- 
Sabbath la» » Caristoa. Special
eeatiaae Ala wank, 

ürraa Wгопак.—Th* Upper Wickham 
Baptist charch has Wee greatly bleared 
by the labors of Bor. J. D. Wetmore, who 
baptised eight happy converts, four of 
tihtoh j vised the sharah, aire two by 
■HR form MsDmulb.

AT $40 PER MONTH,
And expeneee paid, a few e»eemen to reU out 
Heraary Btoek. Addrres with rafaranee*.
». I. FATTY, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y.

rebiu of the Irot settler was a 
worship. He prospered ia tke 

things of this world to «wits aa extent, aad 
woe a large Ware wae heilt aad oa* room 
prepared ter the purpose ef warship. Ia 
this boas* tks writer attended hw fir» 
Sabbath азкооі. Coaterseoe meetings, 
ship oaths Sabbath, aad farerhl ear 
were held here also. A great t ff^rt

—Canterbury Cathedral supporta a Dean 
palace aad -£2,000 a year, six 
BOBS at XI,000 a year seek, four 

minor oaaeas » £300 a year each, aad a 
number of preachers, preoentsre. ehoristers 
sad officials who are more or law hand
somely paid. The ooagregttioa oa a recent 

numbered oae pereoa.

I* ЯАМГТОМ TUJAU,

aU in nrst-alme Order ; aula ВІШ ef ttm| 
«ardea aad Prate. •

UWD, WITH
^AjjJjr te s. etlTlUftp,

who have ao hope, 
dfo in the
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ЛИК Hubaortber w Uhee to Inform tits men у 
1 Customer* enu frtanils the* be will tueke 

.'loturea et the following Low Prices.

Jabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior rinlih. One Pries flair.

Cards, $1.50 A $1,00 per d
SATISFACTION BUARANTEED.

ISAAC ERB,
IS Charlotte St. St John, N. В

EQUITY SALE.
rpHKR* will lie sold et Public Auction, et 
1 Chubb’» Corner (so celled), on the corner 

or Prince William end Princess streets.In the 
city of Hatnt John, In the City end County 
of flelnt John on MslarAsy, lise Fenr 
leenlli dey ef April, nest, et the hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon, pOisuent to the direr 
turns of e Decretal (Inlet of the Нщігешм 
Conrt In Equity, nimle on Tuesday, the IDili 
day of November, A. 1). I WIT, In e suit therein 
in*n,ling. Wherein William E. Collier end 
William Godfrey are ulelutlffs, end William 
Finlay end Margaret Finlay hie wife, Jere 
inUih Harrison end WUllem F. Harrison, end 
William K. Collier end Montague Chamber
lain, trustees of Jeremiah narrlson under an 

the benefit of the^nreditors.assignment fur 1 
are Defends ni», with the appro batten of the 
undersigned Referee In Kqulty, the Equity of 
Redemption of the said Defendants In the 
mortgaged premiers described In the BUI of 
Complaint in the said suit and in the said 
Decretal Order as fellows :

“That certain lot of land lying and lielng 
In the City of Balnt John, fronting on Wat
erloo street, commencing at a point on the 
said street being the Hunthweef comer ef lot 
No. (It) nineteen, thence running South
easterly at right angles to Brussels street, 
one hundred and sixty-five feet or there- 
slimits, thence Westerly and parallel to 
Brussels street fifty feet, thenoe Northwest 
nrly and at right angles to Brussels street 
one hundred and fifty-two feet or there- 
alunite to Waterloo street atoreaeld. thence 
K.sterly along Waterloo street to Uie place 
of beginning, the said lot tielag known *« 
numlier (HO) twenty. Also a certain leasehold 
lot of land situate In the said City of Halm 
John on the Eastern side of Sydney siren 
comprising a portion of lots known amt dl- 
tlngulshed on the map or plan of that pan 
of the said city which Ilea to the eastwnid 
of the Нагіміг of Balnt John, by the numlier 
two hundred and thirty two aad two Imn 
dred and thirty three In Wellington Whr-1. 
which said lot Is bounded and described as 
follows : That Is to say eo-am nurlng on Sydney 
street aforesaid at a point fifty feel from Uie 
Houlh side of Union street, thence I unultig 
easterly along the Southern lioandary 
land leased to one TlmoUiy Cusslrk, eighty 
feet,thence Southerly parrallel with Hy-fiiey 
Hired aforesaid, nrix feel more or leva to the 
old burying ground BO called, and them e 
Westerly along Uie Northern side of said 
burying ground eighty feel to Sydney street 
aforesaid, and thenoe along said Sydney 
street to the place of beginning,”

For terms of sale and ether 
apply to Uie Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Baled January Wh, a. niwn.
ниви if Mole an,

Hefoiec In Equity for the City amiBARKER Л,ИlLV<^й:Гt7•fЬt•JOh,,•

«4U (lB<)“w‘ aMuw^°Auctioneer.

particulars

BARGAINS AT McNALLY’S.

Great Clearance Sab of Men's Bate and 
Furnishing bonde 11 do*. А«мСі«амп a 
ooel ko clone them out jSI peekages Crockeg- 

saA
>n duties, wiU be aei« 
e Stiver Plate Oo.'t New Ooedi 

, . aeveral oar loads of New Pum> 
Inda, pcloe# low ; a fine «took el

E1»
tSb

JAM G.’MoJfALLY, .

April 4.

ИИН
|*!!ll
ММК

msssmm
GERMAN FEET SLIPrERS,

with Leather Soles.

100 pairs MEN'S at - 
109 «'• LADIES'.at 

MISSES' at 
CHILDS' at

These are very" warm Slipper* and must be 
sold before stock-taking and nt the above 
Low rrlcea. ИГCALL EARLY

WATERBUBY & RISING

Minardi

ÜnïïSTnT.
CURES
RELIEVES MR. sas
St Iff no AS of the Joints, Sprains, Strains. 
ЦГ і I Q Brv.lsee, Scalds, Burns, Cull 
ПііаЛіаО Crac and Sera tehee.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.

CURES
Creup, Diphtheria, and all kindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEOYI

MOST ECONOMICAL 1
AS IT conn BUT

а В CENTS.
Druggists and Derniers pronounce It the 

best selling medicine they have.
BIWAAS OF ІХІТАТІОЖЯ

of Which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

waring the name of
la prepared by and

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

r каті.nom ai-
Mi sens. C. C. НІШАМИ» Л Co.,

Dm an німа,—і was formerly a resident 
fort Ij» Tour N. И , end there received much 
benefit from All nerd's Lie Intent especially la 
Diphtheria. Please tell me how I can obtain 
It here, as 1 cannot do without It In «the 
house. JOSEPH A. SNOW.
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Do let me give you something!
Miss Harrison. " What will you have 
declare Гш crowded here with things I 
ilon’t really heed, and hardly have room 
for. Will you hare a ring, a pin, a 
bracelet f "

“Ob,no,thank you, Mies Harrieon : they 
would not suit ше. I nerer wear jewelry."

“So! Well, a bottle of cologne, a 
picture, this glaes eelî I must give you 
someibing to remember me by. Oh, I see 
juet the thing. Here is a gold 
Utile email for me and just the 
and my initial, D, is just 
yours. How lucky I Nov 
me."

“ I could not ; you have been so very 
kind to me."

“ What, really ! Have I ? I did not know 
il. I am so glad. And you are going to

" criedThe Judgment Day.

Tbs Lord's great day of recompense 
Will suddenly appear,

Like thfef that сотеє in -lea-1 of night, , 
To smite the world with (ear.

Then «hall the garish pomp of earth 
Like shsdows dee away,

When that portentous morn sha'l break, 
The dreadful Judgment Day.

Throughout the earth, in every tomb. 
Snail peal the trumpet tone,

The living and the dead t 
Before Christ's awful throne,

The Judge—with etern, msjestic mein, 
Down ironi the heavenly aeight, 

Ks:erted by angelic gua 
Shall come in dszz.lin

The First Sign ? I

#f failing health, wb-ttk-r In the form of 
Xiÿlst Swi ats and Nrrv-usii- •«. <>r In a 
to r>M of «.voeral M eerinvS* and ІДМ of 
A|H*1«tr. should eujgtsl the use of A) cr*» 
c .t.-i ariUa. This preparation I» most 
effective for giving loue and strength 
to the «ufecbivd system, promoting the 
.iigtvttue aad аааішіїаіі-и of 
IMg^ulI»* Nervous

food, rcstor- 
fore es to their normal 

purifying, eoriehlug. 
ood.

thimble—a 
size for you; 
the same asvoadtUon, and for

W, never forge !and tltaJUiug the h,
Failing Health.

Ten -rears ago my health began 1-і fall. 
1 was troubled with a «ітігеміи* < -ugh. 
Night HwraU, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I Died various remedies prescribed 
by diferrut physicians, but became so 
weak that 1 could not go up stnirs with
out stopping to rest. My friends rsc-im- 
imud- І іш to try Ayer's 8ar»aparll|a, 
«viiu-ti і did. and bam uow as hca'thy and 
strong .*• ever. — Mrs. L. L- William», 
AleaaLdjia, Хши.

The moon’s pelt beams shall be as 1-lood ;
The sun shall cease 

The ahiaing surs «hall 
The earth shall threb with woe.

The glance* of the righteous J udge 
Shall fl wh coosuming ire,

And wrap the sky, the earth 
In fierce devouring fire!

you are going 
rears. What

loo't kno

two whole years. What a 
you ! My sister and I were in 

Germany for two vests. I don’t know as 
we learned much, we were so set on 
amusing otirrelrf” ; an I. then, we were so 
changeab'e. We went at painting vigorously 
for a lew lesions, and then by degrees we 
dropped it and concluded mu lie must be 
our pursuit. But the masters wanted such 
wearisome pract'ce that we almost dropped 

sic—made ptpa very angry too,and 
ude-l to be fine linguists ; so 
French and Italian, and^we

mil lh«

Munich for 
chance for1 fade and fall

I here tw-1 Ayer's Fursaparllls, In my 
faunlv. f.* ». roluls. end kmiw, if it It 
lekeil Г..Лtsfullv. that II Will thoroughly 
«-radt- *:•’ this i.-mbl.- disease. 1 have also 
pr< »• nl*. -i it as a tonic, B» well as an alter- 
«live, end must aay thaï I hone.ilv believe 
-I lo 1-е the best blood medicine ever 

а omi-urnM. - W. V. Fowler, 1>. D. 8., 
M" V. timmYiUe, T

The King, in regal garment* robed, » 
Ascend* the judgment *eal ;

And round abouWhe sngels bow 
In homage at hie feet.

There on hi* right hie chosen 
A veal assembly, stand ;

While all the vile, abhorrent goats, 
Are placed at hie left hand.

then we concl 
we began on 
resolved always lo speak 
there ! in no time we were in 
amusements of the Ametican colony, and 
talking English all the time, and the 
Germans were very ready to talk English 
with us, for they are anxious to learn. 
Really,ice wasted Munich. You 
you ere so industrious, and m 
principle to use time well. Learning, after 
all, depends more on ourselves than on 

rtunities ; if we are bent ’ on learning 
we таке opportunities. If you’ll take my 
advice, you’ll choose one line of study, and 
follow it all the time you are abroad. Then 

come home you will really know 
Are you a genius іц music or

flock,
in German

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to do» 

gprit»- what I suff--!c-i from Iu-llgVftioa 
Sad ll-.- b.lif up lo tli« lime 1 began 
taking A yet** ffarsaparilla. I wee under 
•be - ле of various pb> -Man» end tried 
a grvei menv kinds of medli lues, but 
і.. ..r obtained 3to( than temporary re
lit t. Aft. r taking A m « '. Sarsaparilla for 
» short time, uty headache dl«uі-іч-агсчі, 
лі-! і,-- «luRuediVertorwed It* duties того 
perferi x. Тонму m> health I» coin- 
|.lci«!i»^re*torstL —Mar» lier Icy, Spring-

То those there march tiled on hie right 
Toe King will now declare :

“ Receive the kingdom, which of old 
My I’ath.r did prepare.

Decs I was poor—ye pitied me,
And served your sull'ring Lard ;

I lilies of IUV.J 
ich rewar-t."

won’t, for

Hence from the hou 
Aiou have your r

The saint* exclaim : “When saw 
O Chriei, dirtreaeed and poor? 

і >r gave thee help, thou mighty King, 
When burden* presse»! thee sore?

Tne Judge to them shall make reply ;
" When ye earth’* poor did nee,

And them ye sheltered, clothed and fed, 
Then were ye helping

And now to those on his left hand 
The righteous Judge proclaim*

“ From me depart ! I know you 
Depart, to-queochless flames !

W hen I wa* poor, oppressed with want, 
Ye would not heed my cry ;

The naked Lord ye would not
by."

I have been greativ l-en-'fllr-l by the
■ ■

i-m • *«t lavicnretev-tlie system, mrulates
l of tin . .II. I e.-llUll ИИ •

orjpw, and vitalize* I lie b!-»-d. It Is, 
w ilbuut deubt, tin» lii ist rriial-le blood 
, urider y,-t dbsroicre-l П. I>. Juhusou, 

АШиїн' jh . Biwkl)u, N. Y.

eometumg. 
painting? ”

" No, I am not,” said Doro. “I'm not 
a genius ш anything."

" My father would say 
more valuable than genius, 
have neither. As you are not a genius you 
bad better devete yourself to German, and 
perhaps French. " All they require is 
unlimited dig. When you come beck you 
can gu a place as governess to young 
children, if you speak French and German. 
I coild get you such a place, at a good

! Doro ; "I shall take 
study two languages

f
induftrv wa* 

Unluckily I

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Гі,|«пх1 by 7>i J. C. Ayr I k Co., Usill, Мама

fric* ei. els bottles, S5.

Sit JBtlfl B'JIÜSS College. •alary."
" Thank you,' %aid 

your advice and sti 
faithfully.’

" Some one has said that getting an 
additional language is like getting an 
additional soul. I forget who said it. I 
have a genius for forgetting. Then, too, I 
think one soul is a lemUa^.responsibility, 
I den’t know as it woufirtle an advantage 
to have more. Wbat are you going to do 
with that queer fat old woman, who sticks 
out her teeth and glares after ehe has said 
anything particular ? ”

" I came up to ask you about them—I 
Maggie and the hymn-seller. I wtnt 

to arrange something for them '
“ That dear little old mite that in always 

quoting hymns? Do you know, I fairly 
envy her. She seems so cheerful ; she i* 
so grateful and so tha;

Ye coldly passed me

*' 0 Christ,rt the outcast) maced inquire, 
“ When saw we thee in need ?

Or when did we, () King eupreme.
Refuse when ibou diJit plead ? ” 

o whom the awful Judge will say ;
" When to the poor man’* plea 

Ye barkened not, and gave do help,
Then ye neglected me.”

Dur fai-illtlesllor teaching

TELEOEAP ІЗIY
are unsurpæeed.

her iteviiUrd 1-і llie luiernats 
have l-eau able <•> train 

•vn won a rejMilatlon for
i. ellrn-•■‘of work. Ill ,U.Hl .-ne -I'.iarter of

Uir time rr.jHiied In an -fflec for nlUInln* Uie
.

■ r«rw> |*>r Mutrlei ІЛПІІГ» |l" ; Oentlcmen 
*3*. i ii alais MiaileU u- xny nd-lieie.

h. k кіт,

rip*rle»iw4 lea-

Now swiftly to their fearful dôom 
The guilty downward fly ; 

Where torment* have no end, 
The worm shall never die ;

is fettered

nor pause ;

Where Satan and
Can never freedom gain ;

Where banished souls shall sigh and 
And gnash their teeth with pain !

U*<Y»ilow's Han.
mourn

© nkful always! ”
Do you remember,” said Doro, “ what 
minister said last Sunday at-out the 

two great chief ains of humanity ? ”
“ No, really, I don’t. Only 

think, now, if 
ht

Bui saints upborne on pinions strong 
Their native clime attain ;

And welcomed by seraphic choirs,
Begin there endless reign.

The new Jerusalem they throng,
The golden streets they tread :

There undimmed splendor* greet their eight 
grief no mors they dread.

There Christ, their King, they now behold 
In all hi* match leas grace ;

And all the raptured throng adore 
The glories of his faç^-I

Then flee, O men, all Satan’s wiles 
I>o not the poor despise

Scorn greed of gold, ahun all excess.
If ye would gain the skies.

Gird up your loine with shining truth, 
That zon

о! I0.’should
we might by some means get the better cf
them, and be very fairlv goo-1 humanity. 
Two, did you say, Doro І I should really 
suppose I wo hundred or two thousand, and 
yet you always pay such good attention in 
church.”

“ 1 had need,” said Doro. “ You ha 
everything about you in books, frier 
home, parents, teachers, learning, to k 
you good ; and I have bad only my 1 
and my church, and yon will not » 
that every 
like precious gold."

“ You dear child 1 
tages, you are no 
said Mias Harriso 
could the man

el..tement.
“ I suppose it was something like the 

questions they give us in school-examioa 
lions," said I-u.v, 
questions on history 
instance, yet those 
wide that thty 
French hisior 
(all of Capetain king*, 
name- and theebief events

A nd
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wonder
wor-1 aside of purest while

>. trim your lamp* to meet the King, . 
Who cometh in the night.

— The Beacon.
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_____ I ! in epite of my nd van-
end better than I am," 

on, frankly. “ But how 
e man have meitioned only two 
Come, you must explain theJDlMttl #trial.

IN BLACK AND GOLD. loro, “ only three or four 
or geography, for 

question* spread out S3 
r the whole field ; as in 

' Describe the rise and 
and give their 
of their reigns ' " 

said Miss 
у you are I 
give you a 

for making *entilde 
to her. But now 

g over the ground, and 
the sermon, ami never

щ

A STOI: )• OF TWIN ПИЛ BONS.

•; ïxziïtsr: ssjfsftssa ass«w Mi-m-wi Dis- г>. агхі dimtlim. а 
fair afcnu buoyant .•'inn. vital ntn-ngth. an*l 
• un-in- te.if ічиив-1-if 1- 0 wilt b- estaiiIi*Im-L 

.xIvLb n M.-li, a) 1-i-j x. rv curraall humors, 
fm* t*r rnmmnn I '" I 1-. H.x«h.or-It.ption, 
t*. tta- wore! Scrvftlh). ,-r blood-poison. >-<- 
!■■< tally hae it pn-x- i it* • »«*<■>■ Mi тгтж пмит or Toiler. Kwvam Hip-joint 
fixa,*u> . s, r..t-іів'.- .—ires nn-l Swi lling*. En-

Don fsrtu.* la iWo.uta ot Hie Lunge), by u* 
wonderful I i.Kxl-iii;. tiling, inx Igormflng, endESr."amKKuhr, te.lîris:
Nevfwe rouatw. Asllmin. nnd klivin-1 nff.-o- 
tkew, II to в eovi-n ign mntdy. It promptly

Torpid Tjv-t. im'ioiisn--**. or “Liver 
і omptntM.'' Dyw-iwu». nnd It ip-stlon. it Is 
ai, uiM-juall.-J rvMH*|x. S-И . / UruggleU.

“ Oh, you funny creature,' 
Harrison ; “ what good com pan 
Rome rich old dame ought to

H Y JI'LIA MrNAIR WRIGHT.
і ; I

CHAPTER .\.\.—Cf>ntinued- iheu-an I a year jnet f 
conversation agreeable 

are meanderin 
ing away from 

telling me w iat those ex 
great sin* of our і

WHEY Al.l. THIStia Srt KKR СПАХОЕ.

" How very di ilerent Maggie and our old 
hvmn-seller .ire, said Doro to Jonas. “My 
closing up here will make juei a* much 
dulerence to one a* the

я
x entire sins---
fallen humanity

—are/’er ; I suppose It 
a great thing for the old lady to 
board for nearly two years. No 

iterences are constitutional," 
Лопає laughed at Doro’e philosophizing. 

“ Then it іе religious constitution you 
dillerence lies there, not in 

In herself, 
e i* herown

__________________________________ e_ ___ ____, .......... . learned, a*

' 1887. - APRIL. -1887.' ' but iu b-r old brow» Bib], : • S„V uot

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS №°”'b' nnr
WHOLESALE TRADE. \ “#Sli11 Me#K'e bfc“ l!Mn vpf7.f“lbï“1 to

a _____ ___ _ ! us for many year», and it will lie hard tor
\*esi*i:* нами \ lu)Y і lirsirct.l,rlelly I her to suit herself or Other people. I must 

!!,r ."Vf fSLSTf1: Hmr- 'look out for Maggie.”liant» Ut I f.r.i in • • '.lertl-m i,r Nrw .. . , . ,
Путі»K 4i*M s**i- --t**d w,ill ч,»гіаі .-are i„ і ou had Letter go and see your Mi»* 
ea-- > о-» Â' і . - iu u Hi.- Ja-wi-r Harrison. It is a pood act to help tha•

•viar-e* f young lady to think for other people,” said
Jonas. "8b# is naturally generous and 
kind, and has been shut in in berielf and 
her own pleasures. Maggie’* life is like a 
little plot of ground enclosed із a high 
board fence that shuts everything out, and 
the narrow space in. Now, if tbe li 
contracted and shut in, I don’t know ne it 
makes much dillerence whether the enclo- 

a high rough fence of common hard 
wood, or a splendid high wall, coating two 

red dollars a foot, as we say of 
fashions ai-d pleasures, eo the fife is shut 
in to iuelf and out from other people. 
You’d better go and try aad open a gate in 

re of Mise Harrison’s life ; give 
her a chance to think of and for others.”

Doro had never intruded oa Miae Har
rison's splendid home ; it bed never 
occurred to Miss Harrieon to invita the 
inhabitant of 97 Andover Street to Com- 
■oewealth Avenue ; but when Doro 
ventured there MiM Harrieon gave her a 
warm weloomffj took her up to her own 
room, and was pleased to nee how Doro 
admired all her luxurious surroundings.

bt these difl CHAPTER XXI.
A I IRST уIOI.IN'.

Doro'» face grew graver at Mise Harr 
a’* m»!»tence. She supposed the young 
y hail been j iking, and remembered the 

sermon quite well. Evidently, the lively 
creature was a* little given lo applying her 
mind in church a* at home or abroad, so 

;Doro must rehearse the neglected lesson. 
“ Why, Miss Harrieon, he said that the 

ng »ins of humanity were ingratitude 
unbelief, ai-1 that ihe Bible seemed to 

lew our liability of these,I 
us so much against them,'and 

that we should * be 
—give thanks continually 
r-f, and so on.”

“ Oh, yes ! ” cried Mit* Harrison, "now 
I do remember I heard that. I said to my 
grandmother when we came home, that at 
least I must be trustful, because I 
worried over anything ;eaud she я 
"Dear child, there is
1І.ІГЛІ

mean. The 
the physical. The ЇЇі her out of herself. Maggi 

idea ; the old lady ha*

ГІГШГГНІ PFLI.ET* - 
■mow* und Velbnrtlc.

Sc. a vial, by urumiet*.

enjoiijvd eo often 
thankful'

;
•W# earry Itf І —і iu- h »»( sin. k .it Dry | 

4 w to •• Ji'l I ■ h i:. ..w Ifeі many 1
iM-l-r andrf'v. l -1. *l« ■ 'i.niH-U exclusive

ly 1» uumlVtoA-r tills marker seldom

a vast dillerence 
n (rutting and drifting.' Your 
Id woman,however,certainly trusts, 

let ns see what we can do for them 
I remember Maggie told me she 

wanted, of all things, to gel in charge of 
the ' Animals’ Home.’ I believe they 
have a person there they are suite-1 with, 

t I went yesterday lo buy a bird of a 
old man who keeps birds, fowle.

all kinds of animals, 
ina foryears, and he told 

me yeeterdsy that his sister, who had lived 
with him and helped him 
animals, had gone to live with a daughter, 
and he could not fled a housekeeper to suit 

Suppose we drive there, and see if 
him, aad the place

w. ln'lirrr'tthH-vcril M -• x-liiliialli,i 
■Uf Stuck Will prove4) lilt' , I prices will ooenarc favorably with I lie - heap. el. runt 

furtf.-r HUH 1er variety of -leslgi.* and rloh- 
---•torlMg* --nr st-K k Is hot „ 
ln»hc ffuiuiolon

said
dll

fe is
mrpneaed

NoitOf-lrr. elvi-n to our Traveller*, or'sent tiy 
unat re. «-IVV careful atteution .uid _ quick both.
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ruinea pigs, doge, 
We have known hiBAR MUFFS.

h HAVING joid lh»r
iAswT*intalMaJisTfa# Ia4l*s‘.Ueats' aad 
(ММИВ І mm. They «-an tw carried in tbe 
watt* or vesS foekei. and placed on the earn
**Wn bare Jnet rnnetved tkx naoea of these 
Umr Muffs, which wa Mil at tbe low price ,,f 

« ewi« one* salr. or sent by mall 
in Canada for Elghlev n Cents per 

c. л eTIveektt.
II El a* Strnet. W. John. N. R.

useful articles tor tbe 
i. we can recommend take oars of his

Maggie would suit 
would suit her? ’

“ I believe it wan 
" How muck dota your old w

Id be the veiry thing.” 
omen need

SC*

t

VISITOR.
to live on ? " infirmity of nature, uot a thing to take into

“ The attic ? She (aid once she thought very serious account ia estimating a man’s
a person was as rich as she ought to be, character, a kind of
with five dollars a week." temperament,jand eo on. And yet right
“Tbe ideal I believe I spend that in here, right in the middle of this analysis

flowers and candy.” of love,Paul .plant* that thing ; and the
“ She talks so nicely on religjon, she Bible again and again сотеє lo that 

would make a good Bible-woman, if she j indrmi'y,as we call it, and make 
had tracts, and so on, to take round with her deal of it. It is not a little infirmity Із 
hymns, aid could visit the sick and рзог. smile at. Tbe peculiarity of ill-temper is 
She is very handy with the sick. I thiek that it ia the vice of the virtuous. It is the 
ehe would do a great deal of good if ehe on* blot on an otherwise noble character, 
could take her own way with people. You know men who are all but perfect, 
Jouas calls her the peripatetic Bible and ам-і who would be almost entirely perfect, 
the circulating temperance society. She but jou say they a#e hasty, -they are 
always has a few pledge cards in her touchy, they are ill-tempered. Now, there 
pocket, and a supply of temperance tracts is tothing that a Christian hae to take 
and songs. She has reformed half a dezen more trou ole lo eradicate forever from his 
drinking women aud keep* up a little being than Ш-temper. It requires the 

•treet Arabs that she means to struggle of years, perhap) of a life-time 
ce men of. And, do you but it has to be done. It is not to be looked 
y made one grog-seller quit upon as an accident of temperament -, but it 
She talks of wbat she ha» і» a ein, one of the blackest of all ains. It 

is the symptom of aa unloving nature at 
bottom ; a want of patience, a want of 
kinlniee, a want of generosity, a want of 
humility, a want of courts* 
untelfisbuete, all are 
tlaih of evil temper. It is i 

is inside а ш&в, and

of
ht'

little

11
make temperau- 
know, *he fairly 
bis busi 
seen.”

“ Dear me ! ” cried Mist Harrieon,“ how 
ashamed of myself that makes me. Why 1 
I have even oflered wine to people 1 » But I 
never will again ! She puts me 
with her colportage

“ I should like to engage her and send 
her about at just each work. It wou 
relieve my mind and quiet my coescienc 
it would be doin,

Doro lifted 
possible ? ”

“ Well, I suppose, primarily, we типі 
be good in our own right ; then, if we set 
others in good work we double our power*. 
I will see if mV sister and grandmother, or 
mother, will join me in supporting this 

e woman a« a missionary among the 
poor. Two dollars a week each for the three 
of u* would be very little for us, and it 

for her. No doubt they will

symbolized id one 
It is the revelation 

! therefore the 
his whole

to blu*b
! ”

of what is inside a min, i 
man who has that muit 
nature sweetened.

It is not enough to 
You must go to the

uld

It is not enough to deal with the temper. 
You must go to the root and sweeten tbe 
whole nature, and then temper will die 
away of itself. But how can a man who 
has not had a victory over that pari of his 

e a part with God’e people in 
orl'l or in the next world ? How is it 

ровмвїе ! Why, a man with a temper such 
as I bave described would make heaven 
miterable for all the people who are in it ; 
and except such a man be born again he 
cannot enter the kingdom of God. Christ 
says : *■ Whoso shall oflend one of these 
little ones which believe in me, it were 
better for him that a millstone were 
banged about his neck, and that he were 
drowned in the depth* of tbe sea.” That 
is to say, it i* the de’і berate verdict of the 
Lord Jesus that it i* better net to live than 
not to love.—Prof. IJenry Drummond.

ling good by proxy, you see. 
her earnest eves. “ Is that

nature hav 
this w

linl

Жbe quite willing ; they take to doing good 
much more readily than I do. I am often 
quite ashamed of myself. I picked up my 
1 Daily Food' this morning, and I read this 
text : ' Wbv Stand ye here all the day 
idle ? ’ If ! read it again, it will be some 

vself,
idle ? ' If I read it again, it 
comfort to think, if I >m idling myself, 
I've got a Bible wonian ^started. What i* 
to become of you 

“ Jonas think- 
the museums or show* 
comes when he can sell it 

" Don’t you feel as if 
real live friends, you 
with those figures ? ”

“ Why, I do find 
thipking, dreaming of them, 
were true persons, and yet the 
ha-1 to do with real folks, the 
fullv wax the show has see1 

“I wonder," said Miss Hi

г n> r ’

* he can rentt it to 0 
tU the Keeping One's Woed.—

Napier was one day taking a long country 
walk near Freebford, when he met a little 
girl, about five years old, sobbing over a 
broken bowl ; ehe had dropped and broken 
it in bringing it back froto the field to 
which she had taken her 
it, and ehe said she wôul 
return home for having broken it) then, 
with a sudden gleam of hope, ehe innocently 
looked up into hie face and said, "But y- 
can mend it, can’t ee ?” My father ex 
plained that he could not mend the bowl, 
but the trouble he could, by the gift of a 

to buy another. H iwever, on 
opening hie puree it was empty of eilver, 
and he had to make amende by promising 
to meet hie little friend in the same spot at 
the same hour next day The dhild, 
entirely trusting him, went on her way 
comfort^. On hie return bone be found 
an invitation to dine in Bath the following 
evening, to meet some one whom he 
especially wished to see. He heennted for 
some little time, trying to calculate the 
possibility of giving the meeting to his 
little friend of I be broken bowl, and of still 
being in time for. the dinner parly in Bath ; 
but finding this could not be, he wrote to 
decline accepting the invitation on the plea 
of a "pre engagement,” saying to ne, “I 
cannot disappoint her, she trusted 
implicitly."—Bmce't “ Life of General

Sir William

nf you were losing 
liavt been so buty

to
ia

myself speaking, 
them, fas if they 

I have 
dread

father’s din 
d be beaten °th

т»Г°"
“Ï wonder," said Mise Harrieon, médita 

lively, "whether there are not some people 
who«e lives are amounting to no more than 
the existence of the wax-work—pereons 
who live juet to drees and to stare aad be 
stared at, generally by eae-ligbt ? ’’

Maggie secured her place with the bird- 
seller. There was danger at first that the 
ani mais,especial! ? the prettiest ones,won Id 
die of over-feeding. Customers also 
received curious names for the live-etoc 

rust Maggie's principles 
me exactly or pronounce 

peop'e : aside from some of 
discrepancies, she wai the right 

•ighl place.
CONTINCED. ]

»for It wa* aga 
remember a na 
like other 
these little 
woman in the r

What Love Is-

Love is patience.— Love passive. The 
normal attitude of love—love waiting to 
begin, uot in a hurry, not jeluleut, not 
hasty, calm, composed—waiting to begin 
when the summons comes, but meantime 
wearing the ornament of a meek and quiet
^Kiodneee.—Lore active. Have you ever 

noticed how much of Christ's life *u spent 
in doing kind things, in merely doing kind 
things? Run over it with that in view, 
and you will find that he spent a great 
portion of hie time simply in making people 
nappy, in doing good turns to people. 
The-e is only one thing greater than happi- 

the world, and that ie boliaeee'i and 
that is uot in our keeping, God reserves 
that for himself i bat what he hae put in 

wer ie the bapoineee of our fellow 
and that ie lo be secured by onr

am Napier.

king around in our midst all the 
dead to ambition, enterprise and 

progress, they never get on, and live and 
go down in obscurity and poverty. Live 
people should write Stinson A Co., Port
land, Maine, and le en» how to make |1 aad 
upwards per hour. All is free, aad after 
learning all, abou Id you conclude not to 
engage, no harm is done. You can live at 
home and do the work. Either sex, all 
age*. A great reward awaits either worker. 
Write ami eer. Capital not needed ; you 
are starts 1 free. All can do the work. 
No special ability required.5

being kind.
Generosity.—That is love in competition 

with others. Whenever yyi have dont- a 
good turn, done a good work, you will find 
other men doing the same kind of work. 
Envy them not. Envy is a feeling of ill- 
will to that roan who is in tbe same line 
as ourselves ; a feeling of ill-will, and we 
hate ourselves for cherishing it. TbaLwill 
spring up the moment you g«f toyour field, 
be it m thi* land or in any other land, 
unless you have learned generosity—to 
envy not. Au 1 then, after having learned 
that, you have to learn tbe other thing, to 
go into Ike «hade, to bide, and not let your 
right hand know *^bat your left hand has

Humility.—Love hiding, " Yaunteth not 
itself, ie not ptultfd up." And the fifth 
ingredient ie a somewhat strange one to 
find ia this auwiwim*» bonum.

Couitesy.—Love in relation to etiquette. 
“ Itove doth not behave itself unseemly." 
Politeness hae been defined as love ie 
і nils*. Courtesy 
in little thing*, 
nee* is in love, 
unseemly. Yon can take 
ed persons and put 
they bave love m a rev* 
they will aot behave themselves unseemly. 
They simply cannot do it.

Unselfishness — " 1.0V* seeketh not her

— Always there is some fellow who wants 
nounce every thing differently from 
l*ody else. One day, we remember, 

a young fellow, speaking to Dr. Cramp, of 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia, said that he had 
just returned from Maniio-6aA. •

‘Ah,’ said the old тав, sweetlv and 
kindlv, ‘auі did you go down into Minnc*

There wa* a profound silence, and the 
old doctor went OB ;

‘ There ie a route of musical name* from 
the .South to і be North-we*l out there—Ne- 
brae leak, Minneeo-tah, Mantto-haA, Brit
ish Columbi-dA, and Alae-AeA.

And after that we heard no more of 
Mamto AaA around Acadia College.— 
Burdette.

— Dry-goode Clerk (to granger) : ‘Much 
obliged fer your trade. Now don’t you 
want a nice jersey for your daughter ?’

Granger : * New, I reck’n not. Haoner 
won’t need a now till she marries. Thea 1 
Mows 1er give her the spotted heifer.’hae been defined as love 

And the secret of polite 
Ix>vs cannot behave itself 

the most untutor 
society, and if 
n tbetr hearts,

!y very deeirioue of dmoealiag 
fact thaï ehe ie of the same age 

as her tin «band, observed- to a visitor : 1 My 
husband ie forty -, there are juet five years 
between ue.’ ' Is it possible ?’ was tbe 
unguarded reply of her friend, * I give you 
my word, yon look as young as he does.’

* I thought you took an unusual inters it 
welfare,’ remarked an unsuccessful 

-ed,' she replied , 'only in 
Modern Society.

— A lad 
tbe awful і

'.lien, m

own ' Observe -. Seeketh not that which 
i* her own. In Britain the Englishman i* 
devoted to hie righte. He likes to Hand 
up fir his rights. hi< rights as a man and 
hie rights as am Eo'iishman. And I fancy 
vou have the same kind t>f patriotism. 
You stand up for your riibte, and every 
man, as an individual or as a citizen, feels 
a sense of properly over what he calls his 
right». It ie the privilege of that tush lo 
give up even hie rights it necessary, for the 
sake of another. “ Seeketh not her own.” 
It is easy to give up things that we are пзі 
quite certain are our own ; but the things 
that are obviously yours, they are legally 
you re, that you have 
years of labor and ■ 
trouble, to gjve up those things which 
your own, that is the hard thing. And ret 
the meet obvious lesson of the gospel ia 
that there ie no happiness in having or ie 
getting, but only in giving і and half the 
world ia oa the wrong scent in the pursuits 
of happiness. They think it oonaieta la 
having and getting aad iu buiag served by 
others. It consista in giving and ia earring

your farewell.—
No, indr
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, perhaps, by 
sacrifice of money or 
hoee things which are

ИПНВМиНТ DIHTREHë 
A and scalp <1

from Infancy to old age, arc speedily, eco
nomically and permaneatiy cured by the 
CimoDBA Квмкшка, when all other re
médié* and methods) fall.

Сггіоижж, the great akin Cure, and Oun
ce iu, Boar, an exquisite Btrin Beeattfler, 
prepared from It, externally, and Outicuba 
RxSftLVEirr, the new Rtood Partner, Inter- 
naljy, cure every form of akin and blood 
disease, from ydmples to scrofula.

■old everywhere. Price, Ситісети 75o; 
вОАГ. » ; ■ KaaOLTEHT, fim htMWl by 
the PÿTTBB Daca and Опитові Do., Bow

ING FORMS or REIN 
і, with loee of hair,

The next ingredient ie also a very re
markable one:

Yoked.”

infirmity.

■aad fer " How to Cure Birin Blasses»."

у gsssfsyaæg;
Belief In one mUmu, rorjtiJ^petuaaad 

Plaster, the only paln-killlng plaster!

Goodі temper.—•* Love ie not easily pro- 
” Now, we are often inclined to look 
bad tamper as a very harmless 

We apeak of it ae being mere

- - on

©

' CYO
#
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і - 4 w-raHhe wn ГЖІО
ти юнг: Girt oar boye pleasant work to do м 

recreation, and they will be hippy. En
courage them lo play or sing a song now 
and men for Mille home fneti?4a. Ap 
pants will not ban them in the least. 
You will be surprised to tee 
trying age will аім 
will poeeeee the pow 
spirit of weariaeae from 
friends, and add ebeerfulo 
they lose,—J. S. K.

copperas prteed a valuable fertiliser for ! young mee » to these place# games, and The moth 
many crops Ao taoreaee of *00 pound» t*te oa game# , cam pan у and fun sad the ,,g bv h-r
ia the joiato yield of aa еіжкік of aa nor# (art that they can go there, aad be there, djwn her lace. It wan the tiret time
resulted from treatment with 11 pound# ol without iu Ve.ee haowr, all eert# ю ira* bad prated etwee, ioeg ago, she bad III
oopperaa It gate as good a crop of turnip- rouog men n КепіешЬег, hot», tbie eighi j her baby prayer IWi.l# her „.other's knee
as did guaao aad" dies ole ed honee, aad work .«bid wore. As you talus your ) But .he waded ou'. 1 U God ! give my
nearly doubled the yield of bet. Good character, your respectability, your health, hueband bark w mel fine him back lo
reeu ts were also obtained with oewae. I your мгоеао >u life keep away from each me. and I will loee y m aad .erte you for-
beaae, mangel warsele. j plavee have aothiag to do with these tier * Aad even*» e * be knelt the door

—Bunn as Свог Раоті топа, — Mr. A | plIttMne drink# lk> you want to hew і opened, and M »адіе Й-w to her anna
H. Wblieey, no- •riteneive lllmoia ur where the prieonere iu our «late priaoo* " <> man u-» ' her-'» papa,
c загс let, node {real profit ia befriendleg j eoee from ? By lax the great r portion got got ю ne r-renH aad I nner eod
birde, even crows and owle, for crop pro- j the if character, aad were led into the ;.iteioes, sad he'- n»»er,
lection Of the latter he ha# “ a couple of | onu»ee they hate comm ed, bt the echoed j drink any mot*."
ooteye or floche which oiuke their home# |’■* they bad ю «uch place» Bere joaeee And the haebaed of er routh, the man 

—The largest barn in the world is probe in two séparais groves,’’ nod be «ays be wbat unmahee the uian — Гетрегапее o whom she h.d . i .g 'bough all other 
bly that of the Union Cattle Company, of would as eoon hate a tramp steal $10 frora I Hamer. Irieade hat been lv»« i her. knelt beside
Cheyenne, near Omaha. It cover# five hie pocket as one of them He eaye ------- her, and whispered: •« It's true. Mary . so
acres and ooite |1--»,000,and accommodâtes they are great destroyers of mice, rus, ж amt#. help me God !" And tie a mighty help

thousand, seven hundred and fifty alind moles, etc. They do this to euch ас т ua« * woaao» "*• g tea,aad friend* gataered about hint,
of cattle.— Ex. extent that it is act uncommon to find, ю eod Vueioeea proeetred with him . and one

—Bee Kckpixo tor Womc*.—One who spriog, under the etergreene, a half I u»hel “ Mamma, 1 m so hungry lay he ltd hi- wife and dauglm
has been very successful in the bueineee bunch of balls of fur, bone», etc., that these Aad little Mamie e pale, pinched face | lh#ir old home, and metalled the
says that apiculture ia a moat healthful, owls hate ejected from their mouths after *ae lifted p lifnlly to her mother’». And As Mamie w.nt gaily skipping trpm
inetructiVe/Wnd pleasing occupation, and appropriating parts devred for food. This, the mother Itnew by her own gnawing room o room, her father «aùi : ” My little
h:ghly remunerative if managed jtidicioae- he adds, shows the great number of pests hunger how the little one was eutlermg, daughter is very happy "
Jy. There are many ladies who are destroyed by these farm friends during me for sbe hereelf ha*l not tat'wl food for Clasping her arm» around his neck, and 
anxiously looking for some opening bv sinter. forty-eight hours. She rose, went to the laying her ro*t face clow to hie, she
which they can gain pecuniary independ- _________ ____________ _ wooden cupboard in the corner of the room, whispered : "Yes, papa ; I dip my taler»

To all such bee-keeping offers j took a single cold potato from the shelf, In my own gravy now."—Sunday Sehavl
advantsgrs. The ТЖЖРЕВАНСК and. paring it, put it into Mamie's hand. Tims.
H. The fear of ------ I" That is evert morsel there it in the

and run over to the 
ou cannot 

He will 
von know."

tleosee. her ssiatly patience, her 
rotioa t—ia a word, is it her education 

or her character f—the intellectual philoso
pher от the tweet aad lovely and noble 
woman f — The Fortaightly Unit*.

C i*e
the

Wbat еПеосе we keep, yi 
With those who are moe

1 ear after year 
t near to ua and

art them m tee least, 
leed to see bow toon the 

sappear. For the
!

і
bey, too, 

іагт away the 
the heart# of 

neee to the homes

beside each other day by day JKsihetie Culture fbr Boys-

And speak of myriad thinge, and seldom 
The full/sweet word that lies just in our 

Beneath the commonplace of common

is over, and oar boye 
streets on their way to 
is only natural for ue 
the accomplishments

Now that vacation 
and girle throng the 
and from echool.it 
mothers to think of 
of the girle.

Amy must go on with the drawing ehe 
uch lovee, while May ought to practice 
er than ever now that Monsieur Pizsi- 
hee returned from abroad with whole 

portfolios of newJdeae, ae well ae music 
approved by the "Conservatory of Leipiic."

Well 1 ao the? muet. Bless their hearts, 
every one of them. For wlyu ie lovelier 
than a lovely young girl whoee dainty 
accomplishments are the pride and delight 
of the fond father, to say nothing of the 

whose quiet

:

ever going to!
: ПВРА&Ж

hard-I
f

out of sight and out of reach they go— 
These cloee, familiar friends who loved us; 
And, sitting in the shadow they have left. 
Alone with loneliueee and sore bereft 
We think with

That once we mig 
have heard.

For weak and 
Now seems hee.__

And elifht the deeds 4e

And email th

And undeserved the praise 
deed 

should

Then

vain regret of come fend 

ht have eaid and they
b*d

! Mamma, 1 m 
ad little Me

pitifully to
berltnew by
how the little 
hereelf had not tartsd 

forty-eight hours. She rose, went 
wooden cupboard in the corner of the 

; took a single cold 
and. paring it, put it into 
“ That is every moreel t 

I house, child ; take 
! tavern, and see 
lather to come home

Boys, did you ever see a drunken man T yon. sometime», tqh k 
It ie seldom one is seen on the street in the Mamie hurried %wa 
day time. I

Ithe love that we expreee 
the vast, eweet unex-

satiefaction of mamma,
Gcee are perhaps never known.

But there ie one member of the family 
who ie apt to be neglected. I : ia awkward, 
bashful Jack, or careleee Harry, whom 
everybody snubs and calls rough and rude. 
Why, I have even heard eemi-barbarous 
people say that boye from twelve to sixteen 
should be kept in a barrel and fed through 
the bung-hole till they had readied years 
of discretion, which, under those trying 
circumstances, one could hardly expect 
them to do very soon. Why not try 
tvilhetic culture upon them, ae well ae the 

T Would we not soon

I

I, did to those un-

e service spent to treasures
special inducements and 
sapital required is emil 
etinge need notdet.-r any woman from try
ing to handle bees—for, by the use of gloves 
and veil, one can he thoroughly protected.

for word and
What Unmakes the Van*
BY RET.J. M. TAX ВГЖКЯ.

Є It, 
if У

A slight cold often 
of a complaint which 
this result 
torsi, the 
and all tb

Thousands ot bottles of Minard's Lini
ment bare been used durihg the past year 
by the iehermeo.^pd all testify that it is 
good for everything, and especially for ex
tracting the soreness from their hands. 
There і» nothing like it; it ie a medicine 
chest in itself 
C. C. Riciiar 

Gents.,—I
mediate relief during a severe case of 
bronchitis, when in camp at Sussex, by 
the application of Mioa-d’s Liniment.

C. Cbkwb Read, Lieut.-Col.

proves the forerunner 
і ay be fatal. Avoid 

by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
best remedy for colds, coughs, 

id lung di

have overflowed the simpleThat
come for

h n

—Farm Homer.—In discussing this 
subject one of the speakers at a Farmers'
Institute in Missouri pertinently said that 
the privilege of the farmer was to make 
his home aa plea-ant and coir tollable as , , T,,V 
possible. He should supply the house D,d“l- Itisacu 

convesiences and labor saving ma°- “ he can 
Tb. ground, nhould be kepi «IWI»hillk«

1 '-htl. objecte remet! or “P- » - ЛіІИсиІ: for hioi 
cheerful »od well-light- b»!»«ce. If hr low. vhi,

with books mediately. His legs are weak 
the children at lod can hardly support
ebt and possess- topples as if he bad a load in hi- bat : his the little one waited for the met 

nee, a comfortable жгше bave loet their strength, but if he can served, and then went slyly to the 
ife and children, is 8*1 by R fence he holds on to it. and dipped her potato in the hot gravy.

In the cities, where he can :ind ‘nothing “ Get out, yon young wench !” the pro 
to hold on to, he usually falls down, prietor's wife said, coming to the fi-e, and 
Thousands are picked up in Brooklyn and pushing the child rudely aside. “ G> and 
New York by the police every year. They din ver taler in yer own gravy.”

The father roused then. “ What 
1 this?” he said. He had been a geitle 
і Little seven-year-old Mamie could 
ber when they lived in a home where there 
were brueeele carpets and lace curtains. 
But step by step the drink had brought 
them down to the one room which had 
neither carpet nor curtains.

" What’s all-this ?” he repeated angrily, 
as lie saw bis little one's lips quiver.

“ I told the youngster to go home and 
dip her later in her pwn gravy,”

The drunkard straighteied himself

This is the cruel cro»s of lift, to he 
Full visioned only when the ministry 
Of death has been fulfilled, and it 

pined 
Of some des 
Wbat reco

Mamie burned away, for sbe had often 
been to the old fashioned English country 

seen the landlord's wife frying 
s and bacon, in the spider, over the 

tire, in the wide fireplace, aq#l she thou 
btiw ehe would dip her potato into 

r the woman had taken out the 
she went in, she caught sight of her 

in a drunken slumber ; but her 
that be should come home

It is now, as it was in the times 
Bible was

ear presence is but emptv space. 
Heeled service e’er can then 

Give coaso'ation for the might bave been? 
.Vota Perry, fa Independent.

eee the refining 
h ia gentlenessinfluences blossoming fort 

and good taste?
Under this culture even their outward 

appearance would improve. No more 
collars awry ; shady hands; uncombed. 
hair or unblacked boots.

when the written. It eaye: tavern 
are drunk in the the egg 

to eee a drunken 
ie steps carefully ; 
be Mealies himself 

to keep his 
he falls im-1 father 

weak, they totter earnest appeal 
him. His head ' only bnlf roue 

the little

drunk are drunk 
rioussi^hta all the23.appliances, ine grounds enouid oe k< 

neat and all unsightly objects removed 
hidden. A warm, cheerful at 
ed room, With a table covered 
an I papere, tends to keep 
home. A farmer clear of d 
ed of a clear 
home and a happy wife 
the happiest man on earth

Let Harry, who was punished for draw
ing nictmes on Ьіа elate in school hours, 
feel that he has a right at the right time to 
draw as Amy dost. A little competition 
will do them both good. And Jack, who 
has had “ twenty line» " to wri .e as pun
ishment for whistling " Over the garden 
wall ” while entering the class-room,— 
encourage him to j)in a " musical union.” 
Let him get a dozen boys together, and go 
once or twice a week to a “ choral society.” 
A winter’s 1-ssons will teach him to " read 
at sight.” When he is a young mao he 
will' never regret the ability he gained 

boy to siag correctly the song or 
hich will give pleasure to all.

liety or in 
here” will

Wantrd, Sensible Women. roused him from hie stu
certify that I obtained im-Specialized education does not neceearily 

create companionable nor even sensible 
women ; elee, by parity of reasoning, would 
all professional men ’-e personally charm
ing and delightful, which undoubtedly they 
all are not A girl may be a Greek scholar, 
a brilliant matbematican, a sharp critic, a 
faultless grammarian, yet be wanting in 
all personal tact and temper, clear obeer 
‘valito, ready sympathy, and noble self- 
control which make a ocmnaoionable wife 

Nor is un prof es 
struction neceee

appieet m 
—Car* or Hoгак Pi-axts.—One great 

enemy of bouse plants is dust, lays a ibral

“i!r.To, йгяйй «-ь"
,om, Ш..П. of COT,no, thenu ..„pmg IbjT «d m .h, ;
li«.. A cariai, ol Km. № .Mril jh-- «.awd by .h, .lop. ol .h, .,3«..lk 
0.0 b. .n.p.nd,d, .n,l k.pl Inm -.ooebio. “ .1“.*!*: Tb.r-Ug,,r tbu 
lb, pl..ifV, ,b« .idol .bio nick. pln=,S •»d-h,oth.joo»,lo.b,c»rb.wo, lb,,
,0 «Ж, ot lo, Ikrc.r pot.. Dao’t rfoo,, f,,ch 6"r *• Soto-noi». Ib.j (.11 00 Ib.ir 
the cover till all the duet has set.led. ‘yribly bnnsed. Tb

-The Best HxY.-Farmere often differ whBl B sad sight when he ie brought in ! 
on this question. The Cultivator perti- Intoxicating liquors make eome men 

wise- crazy and violent, and when they get home 
lover, they abuse the family. This is kept secret 

to avoid disgrace : and as these things 
happen in the night, ether people often 
know nothing of them. A man who lires 
near me was sent to jail for euch conduct.
Some turn their wives and children out of 
doors in the night. One I know did this 
twice. He i- a fine man when sober.
Intoxhating l.quor is a poison ; it mates 

men jivial and frolicsome, others 
angry and violent ; they curse and swear 
and tight. A man near me killed another t 
he is now in state prison for life. This 
awful business is carrird on almost entirely
in the night. At midnight it ie generally mAt his companion n 
at its full held. room. " We’ll surprise tbs

Tnere are all torts of th age to draw | added, gleefully, to the child.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND. 
VATTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 

VIOLETS.
AMBRACHT'8 COCA WINE.

s all 

remem-

*”o*l valuable a.other 
or nnepecialized int

y synonymous with idleness aed 
ignorance ; while a good all-round education 
is likely to prove more serviceable in the 
boms and in society than one or two 
supreme accomplishments. Many of u< 
make the mistake of confounding education 
with acquirement#, and of running together 
mental developeroeut and intellectual 
specialisation. The woman of whom we 
almost proud in oar own bistorv, were 
not remarkable for special intellectuàl 
acquirements *>so much as for general 
character and the barmoniue working "of 
will and morality. The Lady Fanahawes 
and Elizabeth Frye, the Mary Carpenters 
and Florence Nighliugalee, whose names 
are practically immortal, were not noted 
for their learning, but they were none the 
Ie»» women whose mark in history ie 
indelible, and the good they did lives after 
them and will never die. Aad taking one 
of the, at least, partially learned ladies of 
the past—is it her Latioity and her book- 
i-hneee that we admire so much in Lady 
Jane Grey ? or ie it her modeaty, her

Ь,А1° h,!0.

money, Just receive*! athome or abroad, in roc
work, this “ voice culture” < 

be an advantage. If the ettumrn 
of a banjo sometime call
the-way corner of l._ __
Jack, afraid of being laug 
ostricli-hke, hidden himself 
this as a good sign.

Let May’s tescher encou 
beautiful study of music. Latin grammar 
is dry aid arithmetic bothersome tor boy* 

' Give them, then, a 
ot study (of recreation. " Music 

hath charms to soothe a savage,” so the 
poet ear». If it really has power to charm 
the " children of the woods," certainly it 

add grace an 1 refinement to the 
boy » of our own land. We have been told 
that when King David was a shepherd boy

ю play
harp of many strings,” to drive 
bad spirit which possessed hie

churchy to prove more eerv 
and in society thak 

pliehments.
stake of confounding educatk 
mente, and of running togeth

ft

PARKER BROS.
Й7С o' °"V bawt jot».-n. в

But
ЖАЖ*ВТ яогажж,

ojo sometime call you to 
the houee, where 

laughed
bashful 

away, take
tnia question. The Cultivator 

ally remarks that some authorities HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCf I
Ц etc., eto,

BOOMNn T PuasLBY'S BVILDINO, VB1NC 
William Jobs, N. B.

ri

Sly recommend а
timothy, uni red-top, but spoil tneir advice 
by giving as a reason that these three con
tain the elements of natrition in better pro 
portion than either alone. So far as food 
elements are concerned good clover hay 
contains more and ia better proportion» 
than either of the others. It imorovee them, 
but they only improve it by way of change, 
and in making the clover easier to cure. 
If clover his not been allowed to b 
get wet it is first-class hay alone, 
heating makes it dusty, and this 
shows the destruction of many of its most 
valuable ndtritive qualities.

A look came into hiss eyes that they 
since the dav, three years 
the house and furniture had 

to pay the rumseller.
, Mamie,” he said, catch і 

tiny voting thing in his arms, and і 
her close. 4' We will dip our ta 
own gravy '

He was almost sober now. I 
the door, he met a comrade face to

" Hi, Michael ! ve’re jlst the one F’m 
а-wantin' to see. Here’s the dollar I got 
from vs the day I was dead broke.”

" Thank you kindly, Pat,” be said, as he 
would have slid it veers before, bad be 

a Ivondon drawing 
be mother,” he !

never worn 
before, when 
been sold

is dry and aritbm 
as well as girls. Give 
pleasant study for

holding
tere in our

Going ou

Geo. A. HetheriDgtoD,M.D.ought to

bis sweet songs
King Saul, who 
upon hie “ harp

reached the ears 
seat to have bii OFFICE!: 129 UNION STREET,

ST. iTOHIST. 1ST. B.
Л

pthe b —CcrriBAR AS J 
ed that in British£ EETIMZCR.— It is stat- 

experimente last year
4£

s.
IK THE REASONS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
>Z.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,В

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITE8 OF LIME AND SODA,
HAS IEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE MEDltiAl PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIQITAL, E’BZR.B’BGT A.3ST3D BB'FIGAOIOXJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

£
l';;
rs
st

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
1

£ Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,
BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 

not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

'll
w .*Being, so to say. mechanically digested, those 

stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates Its administration.- to the 
most delicate stomachs.

a

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN AOMIBABLE AND WAPID WAV IN CASES OF

a;
s

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children,* Anaemia, Emaciation,
> GENERAL DEBILITY. RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue5of the Immense advantag 
over the best plain Cod Liver O 
similar preparations, as* demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use ot SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained in proportion to THREE TIMES 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD ' BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Sl.OO.

з
в
її

es it offers 
11 or other BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 

patient can continue its us^ during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not1 offer any of the great Incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, a red the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

f
J
il

' -



Пе J ж Wee fui.—Orer $50,800 worth of potatoee were 
•hipped from Halifax to the Uailed Slate* 
during the laet quarter of 

— Registration fee on a 
Dominion to the United 8:ateeie 

—Monctoi want* the militia camp thie nDll initeadof 5 oenu ae formerly.

j*ra* JNmnury.Atlantic to Pacific.
■ BSl.L ТНВОГОН ГІСКП- TO ALL 
1 W.atoru HW«e and Towr. »t lowest 
ШМ 1-у тлу rouie paeerrifrin ruâ> • !*<*'*« 

ilaefav» Checked and Bondei Through.
І'питая Barth» Brtetted уЄ
trareUerï Іявпганп TitktU also for

J. F. Hansen, Kentrille. $6 i Berwick, 
J. B. Chute, $5; Mrs, M. E. Skinner, Il ; 

now 2 і. F. Chipmao, $25 -, À. S. Baker, $1 (pd.) ; 
A Friend, |1 (pd ) t W. H.Chute, $5 (pd.) ; 

—The river at lad antown le rising %ery John Сож, $5 , C. L. Illeley, $6 (pd.) ; C. 
-The new Baptist church in Butternut f.lt. Some of the old reeid.eU say that ш ^ Mre. C. Illeley, 50cta

Ridge waa opened on the let. they nerrr saw the riser eo high at this Î7 і .. il n
- WUf.il), N. S , . kind.r.-.ri.n mm of the ;,.r. 50 1 0

» K*D »: HAXlSfiTOX. added to the school system. —A party of French people from Buc McGregor, $2.60 ; W. H. Skinner,$2 (pd.) ;
agent, hiterveioniei і*!"11- —The Flying Yackee began і la tripe, louche, Cocagne, and Memramoook pawed William Sendford, $2 i J. W. Skinner, $5

**' ° *' ; ' Monday between St. John and Boston. ihrough Moncton, laet week, for tbs United (pd.)j Robie L. Skinner, 60ote. (pd ) ;

Готи lab Money Eatily. Sind'S «-“йгЛ:
..-.bo,...,,, bot.]

в««. m Ittzff&'SsbZrSiZ ïSJÆ2£.î,Xî!SfaLi'
- ■ss. . . . ——-» ■— і. -AK,ho.T, n*. xmcb. aafüîs їз*.sstei rr-,,rv

! lion has been formed m Northumberland • Joeiua Hatchівеоп, $1 (pd )i J. R
p . . R , . . —A. ..c.e.i J.putM. eoil-ol.M.il ,. 1 W. H Wnt, 91 )i

-P.rk. ООЛО. m II,, 1. St. Jeb«. Ь... п,|юь.„ь„; Сім. Stork. Moto. <pd)l О- 1". П«І..
• ““ ”*• 0Г **• V,otoris, В. Сі. і. А,МІЧ • .Oil loot Mou. (,і.) ; Bn. W. A. Km». ,1 , C. M.

. . . . . . . .--і..,™,и-ь slsïTmüs -vlstï•■ <£>•
O. T. H earningn nmounted ю Ю0 hundred years ago. SomVyeare einoe n Mayaard Cegewell, $5 (pd ), W» keeeon, 

$31'3,4F< number of .lepaneee coins were found in $1 i Mre, Hares? Barteaux, $1 (pi.) s
—The C. V R sow ex’eods 2819 miles, the neighborhood of Victoria. The finds Ііагтеу Berteaux,$l (pd.) i John Burbidge.

~ПМ^*| rtMM MO russ < ] - і ^ from Quebec tv Vancouver, Bran indicate a visitor Japanese ю the region, gr. (pd.),T. H Harris,- $6 (pd.); C. A.
мй—1 L?Jt—'1,48 -C..ui. Ьм .0 ,olj ooi.yd oil tb. Will,4M»., |l (pd), H..r, Kr.il, «I

-------Eb-SISK” ,k" ! o.-JuT,iirr,ir *5 Й7.ХТЗЗ"SSTutUi d <*>' *"• *?■
bin H fs thought the tim- has arrieed baton, $5 t Samuel Bowl by, $20 (pd.); 

the? should coin their own money, William Ogileie, %2 (pd.) t Whitmaa
e Victorians are not avvr.e to the Marion, $100 ; Rer./l. Read. $5, $349 5$.

. guineas to repreeent $3, and half-guinea* $839 00. Ь M. Hit xncas.
”g7 to nrraaent $2 60. 

fM\ —Fifty yenre ago the population of >
Scotia wm lees, ll'an 200,000 ; in 1*7

■ , c, i„v_ was 3P7.800 ; ів 1881 it wan 440.672, and, ... ... .. u» «1 B,u-J-2 .1,1 ... I, i. Ht.m.t.d .t 490,900. lu ri.M ї pS "
,kr ..m. moc“ lut .nr. b.,.j rr.p<c„.<- jj.'jjj. b“ jjjj* °”' Mr. Ellr.Wlb Mw., Cum Co..........
і, „..«s ..aWT.3»if r^rNK*:r'J ,TrZ Й»-b”.e^OnoiihC..Co.

-N... S»„. h» 332 m,l..d Г. І..7 d,„topm,., Ol .hipb.ildi.,, ‘ ,u Florn.,,11., «,11»,,°. ., 0„.,U,1,
'built, O.d 237 tuilr. u.drr cod.,ruction, wood,,, .bipbuildin, Ьм iccr.SMul foor- „. „•
,br . ш.І In,, Mbw ol oo; of Ibr f0.ld i. tbr p»l thin; ;r.r.. I,. li-brry •?“ ï„‘""*• C B
I’rowincen, пате P. Ь. Island. products hs?e increaaed in fifty years frcm M m l’ .

— Supplementary e-‘i nates in the $895,000 to $9,000,000. 
assembly contain $200 000 for the impor- » m .
intion of stock, and $25,000 for the new 
departmental buildings at Frederict in.

’ — About 500 men are at work in the.
at ruction of the Cape Breton Railway. —The French base completed the 
Atout 125 were discharged laet week, but evacuation of the New Hebrides islands, 
will be taken on again when the ground 
thaws out.

—The public accounts of Prince Edward 
Island have been laid before the leeiela. 
lure. The revenue, last year was $241,- 
637 ; the expenditure, $2b6)$00, a deficit 
pf $40,052,

1887.
letter from the•ОИІЯ10Я

t rouage of I be i/ayr I teg public

POWDERMUSIC BOOKS
-For

TrtAT АЖІ

always in season.
sa pis» .r .leg l-ever ■-

i, Mtr її X 4.S» в. Vtheer Ш tu-
Absolutely Pure.

This pewOer ватаг varies. “A marvel ot 
parue, strength and wholeeomeneei. More 
eeonomlral than the ordinary kinds, aed 
nan not be sold In eompetlttoo with tbs 
mnlUteds of low leal, short weight, n'um, oi 
phoeuhats powders. Sold олій In cant. BJTAX 
ІАЖЙІО Powdbs Co., tea Walt-St., N. T.

10.

provi ling asylum cottages for t ie insane. um 
— One ihousaed barrels of ground plaeler when 

are being shipped from Wiedeor, N. 8 . ta 4eJ ,h
Indies via Halifax, from Jaa e*tab)isha 

Columbia
bed lumberi 

out alsxi 
200,008

|ISI>|I'*(>S*.'IW -ale Sr 1.4 lot IUt*.

Ji‘ Ж s.’ L7,c»№ '.’.ToV Ж
тш*і і хета і went» g--t ".ust. and re

• at unr Branch HUirri

Bennett's mill.
-C. T While bas l aie 

Apple River, N.|S. He j 
ІМ.000 hr., pad has a 
bung up in the woods.

— The Customs Rrce 
March show

e. » t
the IHlTіid

J t- Bayses • Cs
Г lease sew. 1er g re n

No-a Convention funds *sestved.1 11, SI Cswrt ft, koetce
ul rtetorlal Çatalogur їй $10 00

7 00Г Ia'i-L5*rrJE ïrs•— •“ rtr.t.irJüfhwii»

et* popular Slid r»«l і »o*o* 

л-и bi.. * Hailt'l • /.f' nl Trirt

1 00
1 00•be/Uvuritr

27 50 
6 00 
7 00 

20 00
STAMPS.

I WISH le buy OLD TO STAG* RTAMTS nf 
1 N It. N ft., V * !.. British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island. Canada, and United 
Btataa Those stamps will be found on Isitors, 
dated bel ween ISM and 1*70. Newfoundle- d 
Htami>« from 1*61 to present date also bought.

I will pay from Ic. to |t.(o each.
L. HART.
Halifax, nova scotia.

0UWRDIT8CRSC0.. BOSTON.
ib, P E I 7 00

RklTlSU AND FOREIGN.

Motual Relief Society $*:• 50 
Hat.—The working day ia Paris hat been 

reduced fram eleven hours to ten. Yarmouth, March 2(,.' OK

H.
OF NOVA SCOTIA Ba eived foi Foreign Misetom

—Jbe governorship of 
been offered to Gen. Gerald

—Bismarck celebrated the 73rd anniver. D*P R S, Cause per I. C Whitman t <> 45 
вагу of hie birthday on Sunday, April let Con Fuod, per Rev О b Day, D D *300 00 

Scrio., fir.. .r,r.po„„l i.Hu=,.r,. M'“C“,rt’ "" *" 
Nin.tD.n bon... were burned .1 Ce.bn nnd - Я

—Two men te.r. injured lnel week nt 300 ri Kilindi. ' ° с“в. 'ре/к..'colidep-d 7 00
lb. Асшііп Iron U,nee, by the exploeiôn of -Sp.,n _w,ll ОфЬг.1. tb. 400th nnn, Jo.,.h B, tie, IWke.,, „r R-, C
n dr.ntnite cortrid.e wb.cb n miner bnd «ri»rj of the d.jrorery of Amène, by nn Oood.p^......................................... 1 00
led' n.enpMed when the ore .« i.ken 'rpoeitton it Undnd. Coo Fund, per Her 0 K. II.,, D It lull 00

—It reported that the (Jueen of England do do dd 140 00
^ will witness a review of the Italian and Shediac 8 8. per J I Evans.. . 17 50

via EofN-b. roen4)f-war at Leghoro. 'VTft „П Estate late Jae Smith, Newport, N 8,
-Col. Sir W. Barttelot. aged 98, is the per S В Dimock............................... 20 00

oldest member of the house of commons, Newcastle 8 8, -er Rev 8 J Archibald 1 70 
while Marouie Carmarthen, need 22, ie its AH Dimock, Port H»wke«hurv 20 00 
b*by. Con Fund, Jaa Fowlei Bliwfield per

—The bnnkn of the Elbe nre Mroded for - Ree Ç Oomletwetl 
dinUnne of tno.y mil... Hundred, of B,u,"U 8,r”‘ Ml“ B“d I»' M 

submerge 1. An enormous . . 0 * qD., ,, .
.mount of d.mng, bee been done, nnd 8' >" C„ Г

m“Vi"*b,"‘' > , - K „ SS*«^5-e:Wd-—British exports »o Canada m the first

Bermuda has 
Graham.

puns lire Иігвас* wllblw
rM,h ef all at actual cost, and 

tly pays It* beneficiaries.
Fall particulars given and 

d by our Local A| We Can Sell Yon
WeHBe..rland -Xlvi N. The Ian, Backport. 
NerUMimber'au.l- larrd Tu/rr. Xeac 
•karsstw I Cba* B. Ramsay. 
BasSIgrwbe — і raatle.

bsiry-Wm. Harrlaon. Hhvfl ril.l.
, ... -tacob Van Wart, Wcnwlstock

< ailete в | T Carter, Ceutreville.

Brook vills.
HaiBglotii Гакі.ок Suite, for $.*• 00

26 00Abu Bedroom Sktt, • •

її:- from the mine.
Woven Wire Spring Bed, 

Perforated .Seat Chair*, - each 85

5 00—It is said that goods can now 
shipoed frott St. John to Hong Kong v 
Ç. P. R. for $11 per ton, while bring
ing the same class of goods from Montreal 
to St. John averages from 45 to 60 cents

— It is stated that Charles Fitzpatrick, 
the well known nationalist and criminal 
lawyer, and t rother-in-’aw'of the Minister 
of militia,"will e tcceed James McShane, as 
Minister of agri:uliure and Iriek 

in the Mercier cabinet.

WX. £. BOBBINS, Kc. UMiia Street,
ST. JOBS, X. B.,

Double School Desks cod

1 50 each 3 21Seals -uesrrst tgrai far Blew »raaswlrl>

Till .... 11 00 
.... 40 00

Gordon 10 00>e Mutual
st. JtNX^rf: . Februa 

To (lie I rrildeBt sad Directors ol 
Relief Society ol Suva e«otla.

Oenf/cmee. 1 have received from the hands

йа.иї,"і.її,кз2кі7ж Kris
I«.|- wanner .4 ecttitne ataisu Is Ю me «о 

lory that I deem It my tluty to write 
, letter, and 1 true! you may c.mvtrter 
, wtitle tu pubtlah the unir I

twite*•• the public should know ol your man 
- nm n-g tanal new /

И»
tfi.tow ol th. late .loht

Mb
C. E. BURNHAM Л BOSS, 

HAINT JOHN. N. B.

repreten-
-, (Ml

— During 1887 there passed through the two months of 1888 were A849 007 a* Ш°" JMar.'-h"Trass'.’F.'M.''Board, 
mails 74,000,000 letters, 16,000,000 postal agamet £1.031,200 in the like period last s, joho N- B Merch jj .
cards and 358,000 registered lettera ; У'ЕГ. The imports from Caosdn in the
1Г.6 of which were miscarried and 34 were ,,n months were £83,285, as against £70,-
stolen by detrc'ed tost office clerks. Half 895 last year. 1 Baealvad for W. B. *. 0.
a million p#re< i.e look out money order» —The London Time* eaye Goachen's —
amounting to $10,300,000. з speech will take a place in the history of Freeport, per N Thu

—The Canadian P.sc tic have under ‘be country beaide the flamoua statement* New Germany, per
Hay і favorable ooaeideration tbs erection of ex of Peel and Glad*tone. He exhibited per HM ....-----..........

tensive workshop* car works, foundry, feet mastery of tke details of very difficult ClemeuU vale, per Mre Joe Berry. .
rt.und bouse, elevator*, etc , at Fort Wil- questions. New Albany, per Mrs J W Oak*. ..

T ,n. , ... ,n4lH*ert..r. .el the Mutual liam, which will be II anything larger than —A fierce storm, with high tides and a Alexandra, per Maud Jonee..........
(un.j M,.ii -i Xcvae-4.ua. N 'hoee at Wtnnt|>»g, uirambg an outlay of tidal wave, baa caused great damage in пиГІ' f’ P*r „ ,®we'r, ';,. '

w_. n. я ; і itaw Merris ■ ‘'-'“r -ome $400,000 in «ages to employees the North and South islands of New Zee* Hillsboro, per Mrs Wood, ($2u 00 of
paa»'w«it.ni es «wises паті*.» me t.- .u» sloes. land. Telegraph wirea have been ргаеіга'- which is to constitute Mrs W

, ;V,.T,:"lPlV".'.,,":S;V,r -Tb. .....I m„„n, or tb. Н.ІІГ.П .4 nn4 r,ilrond tmlR, b«i b&A to b* nbnn- „.„ Ç.mp . Hh mMtw)..................
'.“r;,r.. ::r.7: £"•’IT5*“01 ,,r“"0”,h'

r •: ш„,і..*,,.І -ть, i.„ о,,™., к»,».,'. .m $?5iL$3ZV5252SlM"
............. » .ьіи... ;» .ь.».. ...«.«..a St зоьЇ"в,аГт^ь,м,.,

............ . . іЙг&ї'ЗГ « К'ї'ЛйїЙ “’іГТі'w- „

, ;"L V« ; ‘'"г"' •• **rf. ' ' 'ь'с?*”- іі—. . ... , ............ • '•І»' eetnblt.b^ by Ін. I.lb„ I tb, eem. ndnr WolleiUe, регХІ C Bneee 20
, T»... .1. ...W , IW. ...... . .1.1. —A cording to i he report of the Indian d'»'ded among Impress Agusta, l-.mperor

, і- be - 1 ' '• * ' rv Oparlmeni there are 12- 000 Indians m I Mderic and the Grand Duchess of Baden
ïtt.Yi».e...........I «saw» ..« • . tea*tnr*. the Dominion under the ,lir*:i charge of Tue Bableeburg Caetle ard Coblent<
«,«».. . i. ii.ei.eus і * • i. i-erutn th# Guveranirnl. occupying 1,147 reaenr* j ‘ ere bequeaibed 10 E’nprese

і!:— ’::з v-,. mum ... •■*.• « -u *”«»«*
a»niirs t ■ — —*—у   ■- —■ ■•---■ 1 ; men a large |iortion Icing salaries l.»r
Awai і hi •• «• «.•»»«,.*••..*, buati.riw officials, of which tl ere is an ever-inrrem

1. Tk»i lb* unto* .4 ail li.h general ami , .
W-Tf I----------- tatelVwtevt la •net, (HUlUf! 1 k numper.
Ssrx&rz .4 ass ї.лт:ї. гд -»•

wil'wiii) .1 mini i. nn at»! Frwvssee e.f quantity of 
New k r- lb* general fariner, an.I info Canalfl

t Maywai.1, wu*. reakte* at U.o aat.l ,
Ci*v at aaint John i* tbe special partner. I« m* consum 

a. Tkal О.Є .abt Bi uiuel lUy • ar.l lia* coeting
oneana do lan. e»Dl< B pen 

qnaot’ty of

In writing us mention this paper.

BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,......$ 7 00Геі
la Bane, for

.. 6 25
В 06

94 GRANVILLE ST.t

HALIFAX, N. S.
6 00pi vj^ssw, я в .МРИ»-. I*W

1 80

ORDER YOUR
31 50

S. S. lesson Helps2 50

.. 25 00

FROM US.

Second Quarter Helps 
Now Ready.

8. J. Маяяіко.

|»«lew S aw he < nre*l

By projier. Itvaliliful exercise, and the 
judicious use of Scott’e b mulsion’ of ( 
Liver Oil and Hypopheephltee, wh 
contains the healing and streuglh-giving 
virtues of thews two valieble speciâoa in | 
their fullest form. Dr. D. McDonald 1 
Petitcodiao, N. R . «ai» -, *' I have been 
prescribing Raoii'e Emulsion with" go*l 
result». It is specially useful io per one 

re leadenmee.' Put up in

■ XITtP аТАТЕН.
'

— Chicago is to have an eleveled rail
road.

Ich

IIIRttfew elates that the 
all kinds of »ugar import»d 

a for the last fiscal year, for 
pi ion. vm 200.4tifl.072 
$4 H62.0I2, or about 2 l 

The dutv peid on this 
sugar waa $3,167 528, or about 

0’» per cent. The sugar entered nt 2. I 
cents per pound, but by the time it reach
ed the con turners it cost all the 
8c. per pound, according to quality.

— The statement of the receipts and dis
bursements of the House of Commons for 
last year ahows that there waa paid on 

unt of mileage and indemnity $222. 
H2. for m*»eengere $13.000, for servants 
$675, for French translators $2,735, for 
jonior clerks $10,272, for wtationary $12- 
703, for aewspapere and advertising $1,. 
672, for tradesmen and others $5,785. for 
chief messenger's disbursements $3,613, 
for debates $35,407 an<Y fur miscellaneous 
$3 995.

— In tbe recent report of the Insurance 
Commissioner of Massachusetts, we find 

eee words :—** Insurance that 
ineure is dear at any price. Insurance 
that cost* beyond the needs ol safety ie an 
unjust burden. That synem is the best 
which combines safety with the miumum 
of ooet." Wm. T. Standee, New York, 
another high authority, in a report on the 
system of Tbe Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, St John, N B., eay*:—“It 
combinée tbe least possible ooet with the 
greatest defies of safrty.”

general'* report gives the 
e priacipal I. C. R. officials at 

Moncton, ae follows. D. Pottiager, chief 
SuoerioUndent, $4.000 ; P. 8. Archibald, 
chief enfiaeer. $3 500 ; Thomas Williams. 
Treasurer, $2,4$0 : Geo. Taylor, general 
freight agent, $2 400; H. A. Whitney, 
mechanical superintendent, 2,200 ; M. V. 
Cooke, general storekeeper, $1,980 ; A. 
Bueby, general passenger agect, $2,400 ; J. 

•R. Bruce, auditor, $1 500; E. T. Trite*, 
paymaster, 11,460; C. D. Thom* eon, 
cashier, $1 400 ; Mr. J. J. Wallace, district

Powers w»re blooming in the gar lens 
tbe city-of Mad n os, Ga , over a

1888.month ago
— Br an explosion ia mine No.

Hill, Mo., laet w ek, one huodre, 
were buried.

—The German population ol New York 
is nearly equal to the. of ihe whole pro 
rince of Nova Scotia.

—A cyclone caused great destruction to 
life and property in Tennessee and other 
sections of the South laet week.

—The United States Senate passed a bill 
granting a pension of $100 a month to 
■oldiera and sailors wlo hare lost both feet 

both hand a.

Rcb;.ng
ike MiW of Ten Till 

iw reeviei to iLr ivwaun «toe.ii 
S Titoi I Mr pert. .4 at whtrh Hie tali! 

■wrewersho l« msusstirv U the twenty 
lewd «toy Л Man le. A. I» Itou, a II'I the |к-Ио.І 

Ark Ike iah) yartnereklp I» to lermluate 
twenty « hi M day or Man-h. a 1». ИИЄ. 

ikta twvnty lirai day ol Matrli,

with rooaumptiv
50c, aad $1 size. TERMS:—( ash with Order.

ИГ—'END FOR CATALOGUE.

Geo. A. McDonald,
НеЛ'у-Treas.

way up to —Bueno* Ayr**, in the Argentine Re
public, is now He large»і city ia South 
America, the census of 48H7 giving it a 
population of 434,000.

—Bolivia, wnioh has an area of 600,000 
square miles and a population of 2,000,- 
000, is without a single Protestant mission 
ary. Two American teachers, encouraged 
by Bolivian gentlemen aed recommended 
by the Presbyterian Board of Miwion*, 
expect soon to establish a school in La Paq, 
the capital.

— A Louisiana lady, who was once 
famous for her wealth and the number of 
her slaves, now earns a few cents a day by 
picking cotton on the plantation that waa 
her own before tbe war.

—From the edition of Geo. P, Rowell it 
Go's " American Newspaper Directory,” 
published April 2nd. (its twentieth year), 
it appears that the Newspapers and Period
icals of all kinds issued in the United 
States and Canada, now number 16,310, 
showing a gain of 890 during the last 12 
months and of 7,136 in ten years The 
publishers of the Directory assert that the 
impression that when the proprietor ef a 
newspaper undertakes to state what hat 
been hie exact circulation, he does not 
generally tell the truth ie an erroneous one : 
«id they conspicuously offer a reward of 
Ü100 for every inataace in their book for 

this year, where it «an be shown that the 
detailed report received from a publisher 
was natrnr.

Xtontol » IBO Г. PITFIELD. 
«AMt UL HAYWARD.

CSV and Couatv of Faint John to wit 
• ll irmnsbervil that on this tweuty-Brwt 

Mar. a In tbe year of our Lord one 
nt eight hundred nnd eighty-eight, nt 

«Sto (Tty nt ««tint Julia. Ill the Cl і у and County 
•if Stoin Job в and FrovUto* of Xew В run a. 
«ги*, before me. John Ru» 11 Armstrong, 
nw ef Her Majesty's Justices <*f the Peace. In 
Mf fur the told City and County of Fain' 
Juba, weieoaaily earn» and api»eare<l Ward 
« . in and and Samuel Hayward, parité» to 
•aid tke «ignora ..f tbe annexed certificate, 
and ia Ike said certificate mentioned nnd 

iy e< kDuwletlgrd, tbe «aid Ward C 
PtSBiJd that be «trued ike eatd certificat, 
and tke said namueT Hayward that he signed 
*r said rerun, ate

fa witneee w hereof. I have hereunto set my 
band, at tke eatd lily of Faint John, the 

twenty Ural day f March, A. It ItoS 
4 (Signed J B ARMFTBIlX»;

JaeSSe» of the Peace la aed for tbe City 
and Ctoualy of а^м John

NEW GOODS!cr the see of 
—The entire dai In Gentlemen’e Departmentry interest of the United 

State* rrp eiente a capital five limes ae 
large as the entire bank capital of the 
country, or $3 000,000,000,

—Some New York 
build a school for the 
girls if they can rai 
000, <* $60.000. The 
000 was raised io emal 

—Locomotive building daring 1887 wm 
more active than ever before in the United 
Sut «sand Canada. The fifteen private 
esublishmenU built 1,912 engines, while 
tbe railroad shops built 31$ ; total, 
costing about $20,000,000.

—There is now a poet office for every 
1.000 men, women and children in the 
United Sûtes. If the expenses of carrying 
the mails were paid direct from tke pockeU 
of the people pro rata, each cltixen would 
pay an average of 85 cenU a year for hav- 
mg hie mail carried.

27 King Street,
Haw LongBearts, Bilk Handkerchiefs iMade 

ap hearts, Pongees, Вгаєм; French Вгаєм 
Bog Straps, Courier Bags. Pressing Oowns 
Glo-M, Merino Shirts and Drawees.

people propose to 
ainmg of servant

ha past year abou

lie Uai 
ee the $50,-

t$7, Ю°еІимаімП^м5Я
Down), and THinW I 
■■Btandlng) OOLLA

Ihe

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,2,330 іAJÆEEICA.N

* ALLISONBDBBÎB BOOTS Ш SHOES,
NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,

BALUSTERS.

^ i^*« «Uncial Daalelç le dlraeteS
—The auditor 

salariée of theАміеи Bibber Вози iM Shaw,
la ABt TU e, BXn.VPB**.aANDAL*,IK*m 
•ad Mar у Єресі a, lie

re •!$ gad It M і heir a-lvaatage v 
lllwtriM і ata),-gua and ne', privas

lag ike daty are ran qaoU
---------------- SSakker SBawVa aad fiber, a'4Bry U* Prieto, aa we are «parlai Martilrav 
ftaitaw Ageato fur large Americau Mane-

VENETIAN and BHOTTER BLINDS,
DOOR* at a 1 prices.
Я ASHES at « ota. per pair and upward. 
MOULD!МОЯ at reduced price».

Planing, Bawln^JIçAebtng, and Variety
CI.APBOABOfl dreeeedltn*

8sad for new Price List fer IMF.

Whet la Needed
By every man aad woman if they desire to 
secure comfort in thie world ia a corn 
•heller. Putnam’s Corn Extractor shells 
corne in two or three days and without 
discomfort or pain. A hundred imiutioo* 
prove the merit of Pntcam's Painless Corn 
Extractor, which is always en re, safe, atd 
painless. See signature of Poison A Co. 

oh boitle. Sold by medicine dealers.

app'-tratloii

rst-olaai manner.

ZSTEY, ALLW00D L Co.
A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.Bat hie* Belling and lubber Geode,

Р1ПГСЕ w*. ST . ST JOHZ. H 1.
•aprriatendsoi g#t« $1,906: and A. R. 
McDonald, and J. E. Price, $1,700 ; each.

I* WATMBLOO STRICT

ТЕЖ <

voi

the Jewtek

friendliaee* 
race. He I 
highest ordi 
Ьм also Iks 
their laadiaj

one hundred 
Toni fonrta 
one, Chioaot 
eightyahrae 
Conference' 1

The Coci
Eundret

notwitheUnd 
hundred and
feU

in appears
who had died 
io previous 
hooka dnrin 
sheer impose 
arise giving ; 
deuils of th

reaee over 
fifty-eix,"i 

steady ad van 
rear. Never 
out the work 
are still few.

of

Tkrre is а і 
Parker’s siati 
Jesus 10 fori 
depicted ia (fa 
the writings o 
comparable w 
pels were* w 
worst. How 
unique oharac 
could only h 
ways. It wi 
inner ooneciot 
detcriptioo of 
who wm le»e 
of N Aiareth o 
a character м 
a higher and 
a unique one, 
exerriee of hi< 
therefore, whi 
altitude of th 
Christ, con Id 
But one who 1 
such a ohm 
Nazareth, wot 

- palming oft e 
miner of hum 
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— Religion c 
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California Excurtions,
VIA ГООВ Dimun BOVTBS

"XX Г В* TBR N fteketa to all pointe In Gansa» W and tke United HUM*, via either u,« 
Canadian PaetBe, Grand Trunk, or United 
But toe lines. Of Writ* for latonaaUoa.

Є. А. ГВІШ, Tlvkst Aswees.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets■ Ft. John, я. |.

SPRING.
a T this season of the year, when the Ьіп.»і 
A Is filled with more or leea Impiirlu», 
which, If allowed to remain therein win, 
sooner on later end In dteeaee which will at 
tack the weakest organs In the system at 
lender one more liable to catoh any »'oU(! ,
or Infectious disease, It Is the duty of every 
one to take something that will purifv. sert, h 
and vitalize the blood. The beet medicine t.. 

mplleh this end 1»

GATES’
LIFE OF MAN UTTERS

INVIGORATING SYRUP.
from the fact that they positively onre die. 
rases such as DBOFBY In Its worst form, 
LtVKH COMFLAINT, ASTHMA. НВЛІТ DI*. 
KAFS, BlUOUBHBM, JAUNDICE, indigeh 
TION, UY8FKPFI A. RUNNING FOBES, KII). 
NBY and GRAVEL COMPLAINT*. CON8U Mr. 
TION and all dlmiei arising from Impure 
and an Impoverished state of toe blood. Th» 
strong •« well as the weak and unhealthy 
should take a few bottles ot the 
Syrup which will extract the water and puri
fy tbe blood, regulate the bowels, lncr»a«« 
the appetite, arouM the sluggish liven to 
action and renovate and tone up the whole

a

Sold by all druggist* and deal 
pvr bottle, 6» 80 per iloeen.

Manufactured by U. GATE*. 80N * CO .
Middleton, N. 8

ers at M cento

( AMMONIA, 
j ALUM,
1 LIME,NO

bat PUREST aad BEST Matèrl.
• la need la laaanfadare of

WOOBILL’S
GERMAN ВШИЄ POWDER.

-1888
ОЮОБ 2STE"WS 1

KIRKPATRICKS,
No. T KINO MTRKtn, 

have a first-1-leea (atoek of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

an* ІІІЯПГ FURMUHINOB,

( AFfTBUNKF, and .
VALUE*.

at lowest prices In Saint .fond.

e at short notice.СГВТОМ ClXITHtNO^nad

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER,
П CHARLOTTE ST., I 

■t. John, N. В. I 
OfFpcciai PrtoM for Country Trade 1S-1T

ШШШШВШ
Interaolonial Railway.

17. WINTER ARMNeEMENT. 81.
AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVBMBKH : 

ч f leal, the Trains of this Railway will rul 
dally cun <1ay« exeeptod) aa follows

1 BAINS WILL Leave ЙТ. JhUIJ.
Day Expreee,
Aoooauntxta i Ion,
Esprvee foi Fusse r.
Expn aa for Ua'lfai

A Hleent- r V«« wilt run dally on the 11.6 
train to H ill fax.

Ob Ttie»dav. 
tug Cat lor I 
Quebec Express, and on Monday, Wwli r.dif 
**d^Friday a Bleeping CarwtQ be atto- tud

ii
, nd Quebec,

. tuuiiday andFaturday a s.»«y- 
et.*iir»ai will Iwi altaoiien to lbs

Thai*» will aaaivn atBt. John. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec,
ївомваиЖиїЇГ"1'
Day Bxpruea, 1

тало» will i.EAVx Halifax.
FViLju XooommodaUon,
Truro Aooom modaUon,
Вхргом for Bt. John aad

A ileeatn* Oar runs 
ale to Bv John.

ii
dally oa the. •

I On Monday, Wednee 
tag Oar for Montreal 
toebee Вхргом, and on 
sad Saturday a dleeplng Car for 
*e attached at Monctoa

ТЖАІХЄ WILL AXklVI A T HALIFAX, 
frnro Aeoommodatton, Ml
Вхргом from HL John and Quebec, 9.0
Имоп Aoeommodatkon, uX
Day Rxpress, Ik»

Ail trains are ran by Eastern Standard H*a

day and Friday aH і :• 
win be aetaokad tc : a 
on Tuesday Thai! t

D. POTTING Ж K. 
Chief BaparintoiHiesL

Stallwuу «нвоо. Moncton, Я H. 
. Nov. X3nd. ІШ.

UNDER THE Ш0ЙІА.
IwbUe* Jewelry at Jwhblaw Frits

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
I will offer to CASH CUSTOMERS eeleottol 

from my splendid assortment of

FINE SOLO AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
'ensura'wties*00*1* ** ***aU7 roduced pries! 

Meoounto from is to * per cast, (aeoordlog 
atyle. quality and ffnlah), at my new «tort

VlctorislHotsl, So. 81 Bag St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

V. Tremaine Gard

ÜREom

MESSENGER AND VTBITOR.8
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